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Help the Red Cross Help Our Soldiers Win the War!
..........  ' ‘ ■ — ■ - - ■ - - _______  .

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of November, IMI

7,010
Msmber • (  Iha Andit 

Bnrana of drenlaaons

VOL. LXl., NO. 66 (Claselfled Advertising On Page 18)
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bnrsaa

Increasing ciondlncea and eon- 
tinned mild this aftsmoOn, mootly
c l o u d y  tonight; temnom i 
about the same as h u t nfghL

PRICE THREE CBI

No Injuries in Japs’ Attack on Island; 
Three Vital British Zones Are Menaced

Soviet A rm y on O ffensive on Whole Russian Front Today  
Japs Widen Attacks 

In Westerp iPacific;
Landing in Sarawak

Closeup of Jap “ Baby”  Submarine

Throw U n d , S«. , Dd  | T r i g h l i n g  Like Fanatic., 
A .r Foroai Sproad- .  N i|,p„ne«  Hurl Then.:
Mg  offro ..ve  Around Pcints Denial into Teeth of
South China Sea; Evi- .  j  BriUah Artillery and
^ n t ly  ^ m i n g  fo r I V a Z l S  I S S U e  M achine«un Fire in 
Q n iA  K noekoia of ~  Battle Which May De.
Brm rf, « ,d  Dutch Ku’nor. o f  Tension in  eide Fate of Nofthweat- 
Stronghold, in Area. Cer™o" - Portugue.e ern Malaya and Baro.

Relations Called Un- — ----------------

founded bySingaport, Dec. 17.—</P)— 
Japanese forces have landed 
in Sarawak, a British area 
on the northwest coast of 
Borneo, it was announced to
day as the Japanese threw 
their land, sea and air forces 
into a spreading offensive 
around the South China Sea.
The JapaneM evidently were aim
ing for a quick knockout of Biit- 
lah and Dutch atrongbolda, eelzure 
of vital reaourcea and control of 
the aea lanes by which reinforce
ments could reach the Allies.

Effort Partly Frustrated
Their effort apparently waa to 

strike heavy and s^ ttered  blows 
before resistance could be organ
ized and coordinated, but this 
seemed to be at least partly frus
trated.

The Dutch disclosed that one 
of their planes, aupporUng British 
resistance to the enemy landing at 
Mlrl, Sarawak, had scored a direct 
hit on a Japanese destroyer.

Oil was an obvious objective at 
Mlrl but the Batavia radio said 
"everything was destroyed before

(Continued On Page Sixteen)

Plan to Unify 
W ar Program

Britain Has Not Asked 
Russia to Declare 
W ar on Japan Yet,. a r

londor/}Londor/J Dec. 17—OP)—Govern
ment spokeamen told the Houae 
of Commons today that aU ateps 
had been taken to coordinate Biit- 
lah, American and Allied war 
plana in accord with President 
RooaeVelt’s call for “world acale 
atrategy" but that BriWln had not 
asked Russia to declare war on 
JajMn.

'iTieae statements were made by 
Richard Law, undersecretary for 
foreign affairs, and Lord"' Privy 
Seal aem ent R. AtUee, in a ses
sion largely devoted to the quea- 
tlon of cooperation among and* 
Axis allies.

China Fun Ally 
Law said that China had full le

gal aUtus as a BritlMi aUy.
Members of the House, foreshad

owing a  querulous tone for forth
coming secret debate on the war 
attuation, bombarded the govsm- 
ment with queetions e b m t' the 
creeUon of e unified Allied war

Lisbon, Dec. l l .—iA’i The Por
tuguese press published prominent
ly today DNB reports from Berlin 
quoting Foreign Office circles as 
denying rumors of tension In Ger- 
man-Portuguese relations.

DNB said the qualified apokea-

(Continued On Page Sixteen)

British Sink 
Italian Suh; 

53 Rescued
General and 19 Other 

Offices Aboard Ves
sel ; Destroyer Farn- 
dale Is Given Credit.
London. Dec. 17.—(4>)—An Ital

ian submarine carrying an Italian 
general and 19 other military of
ficers from Libya to Italy has 
been sunk In .the central Mediter
ranean, the Admiralty said today.

The Admiralty said the general 
was not among 63 surv.vors who 
were made prisoners..

The general was Identified as 
Guido Lami.

The submarine was reported by

D N B .  I-’Ondon, . Dec. ITT—<A»>—
The Japanese, widening their 
attacks still further in the 
western Pacific, menaced the 
British in three vital zones 
girdling the China Sea today 
—Hong Kong, the Malayan 
peninsula and the Island of 
Borneo. Fighting like fanat 
Ics, they were burling themselves 
Into the teeth of British artillery 
and machine-gun Are In a battle 
which the British said might de
cide the fate of northwestern Ma 
lays and Its princlpsl city and 
island base, Penang.

Core of Master Plan 
This still appeared to be the 

core of the Japanese master plan 
so far, aimed ultimately at Slnga 
pore, Brltaln’a Oriental citadel.

But Hong Kong, second only to 
Singapore as a bastion of British 
strength, was under siege from 
Its Japanese-captured mainland 
area and a military commentator 
said air and artillery assaults on 
Hong Kong island were increasing 
In severity.

Down the South China main- 
coast 45 miles from Hong Kong 
reports here said, Japanese forceu 
have taken the Portuguese island 
of Macao.

British headquarters in Singa
pore announced that the Japanese 
had ..landed In Sarawak, bn the 
northwestern coast of Bbrneo, 
probably the same operation as the 
Japanese reported with detail yes
terday. ^

The big laland i* about 300 miles

Action by Japanese 
Naval Forces Weak; 

Destroy Jap Planes

the Sa*ck'on**P««H ®'4get submarine, beached following

w ate?at"i »p^d'o?‘z4 7 n o u '’" '^ " '^  through the

Germans in Some 
Sections Retreat 
Without Fighting

founcil, adequacy of the empire 
defense, strategy in the Far & s t  
and Joint BriUah-American efforts 
to obtain Naval bases in Eire.

The Government, despite state
ments that AlUed war plans were 
being coonUnstod, gave no sharp 
Indication on the Idea of an over
all war council. President Roose
velt’s concept was brought into 
the debate by Edgar Louis Oran- 
vills.

Duncan Sandys, ffnaactal seers- 
ta ty  of the War Office, rejected 
what .he called the "impUeaUens’’ 
of a question by RusseU Thomas 

,S8 to a “gross underestimate’* by 
.th e  high commend of the British 
’.position In Burma but said that 
.information was bein^ received on 
•he subject.

AB OfBcers Instmeted 
Replying to alarm expressed by 
sgtnald Purbrick over loss <ff'̂  
Irflelda in Mslajra, Ssndya gave

House Group 
Hit for Age 

Limit Stand
(Contianed Os Page SUteen) (Owllaoed o T ^ e  SixteMi --------* * M r ’ T . „
--------------------------  --------------- . __________ Moscow, Dec. 17.—(JP) On Asks R epre*

__  - flvA n __ is __

British Maintaining 
Pressure on- Flank

Taking Hundreds of 
Towns and Villages in 
Mighty W inter Sweep; 
Six Divisions Routed 
From  Kalinin Offering. 
Only Little Opposition.

Some Progress Made De
spite Bad W eather and 
Sandstorm s; Find 4 0  
More Guns Abandoned
Cairo, Dec. 17.—(iip)—prit- 

ish pressure on the lpft flank 
of Gen. Erwin RonHnel’s bat
tered North African Army 
was maintained today, the 
British aiinoun(%d, and some 
progress was made, despite 
bad weather and heavy sand
storms during the last 24 
hours. In the ares west of Tobruk 
about 40 more German and Italian 
guns were found abandoned, a 
British communique said, and aev- 
eral anti-tank guni were recover
ed.

^Coaster Asia Air Attacka 
Deapite the weather, British 

flghtuig planes again were rs|>ort- 
ed aucceasful In countering Axia 
air attacks on British ground 
troops. The R.A<F. also attacked 
Axis transport columns behind 
the battle front.

The move 'against Rommel’s 
army was deaigned to ao hem him 
in that he could no longer eacape 
a battle to the flniah.

Dispatches from the front said 
there w as'a  good possibility that 
the flanking maneuver, 'begun at 
Halegh El Olebam, 30 mdba west 
.of QasaU. would cut off Rommel’s

190 Are KiUed 
During Quake

164  Injured in For
m osa; 612  Houses De- 
strqyed; Railways Hit.

i7 .-(F )-(O in c is i 
^ d lo  Received by AP)—One bun- 
drad and ninety persons were kill- 
^  and 164 injured this morning 
Ip an earthquake in southern 
Formoea, the Overseas Affairs 
Ministry announced today.

A total of 612 housea were razed 
and there was some damage to 
raUwaya and other communica
tions. the ministry added. It said 
the principal damage to communl- 
caUona was expected to be re
paired during the day.

(The Japanese laland, off the 
southeast China coast and little 
more than 2d0 mllea north of the 
northern Luson coast, has several 
air bases from which attacks have 
been launched on the Philippine 
ialands. I t  ta likely that these fields 
are in the- southern part hit' by the 
quake. ^

Mm  Impair MiUtery IlffMt 
_ (Th^ fact that the Japanese ac
knowledged damage tq.. railways 
and other communicatim Indlcat- 
^ t h a  poBslblltty Uiat mititary af- 
fort baaad on Formosa might ba

the whole Russian .front, 
from far north of long-be
sieged Leningrad to the 
Black Sea, the Red Army was 
reported on the offensive to
day, taking hundreds of 
towns and villages in one 
sector after another in a 
mighty winter sweep against the 
Germans who were said in some 
Inatancee to have run without a 
fight. Six divisions routed from 
Kalinin, on the upper Volga 95 
miles northwest of Moscow, were 
reported offering little effective 
opposition to a rapid Soviet ad
vance which, had reached two 
towns 40 and 45 miles west of that 
city recaptured only yesterday, j

sentatives to Favor 
Legislation to Include 
Men from  19 to 45.

.Waahlngton, Dec. 17— (4>) — 
House DemocraUc Leader McCor
mack of Massachusetts rebuked 
the House Military Committee to
day and asked the representatives 
to approve legislation to require 
military training for men from 19 
to 44, inclusive, rather than 21 to 
44, inclusive.'

Criticizing the committee for 
rejecting a request by President 
Roosevelt and the War Depart
ment that men below 21 be induct- 

acTvIce McCormack said;
"We cannot have too many lead-

Bombers Wreck 26  Nip- 
onese Craft and Fire 
Fuel Supplies in At
tack on Beach Head 
Established at Vigan 
Last W eek; Subs of 
Asiatic Fleet Go in
to Action Successfully.
Manila, Dec. 17.—(A*)—U. 

S. Army bombers destroyed 
26 Japanese planes and fired 
fuel supplies in a heavy a t
tack yesterday on the beach 
head which the Japanese es
tablished last week at Vigan 
on the kuzon west coast, 200 
miles flrom Manila, Army 
headquarters announced today. 
The announcement followed 
swiftly on an official . disclosure 
that aubmarinea of the U. S. 
Asiatic fiect had gone into action 
for the first time in the 11-day- 
old war with Japan, scoring suc
cesses the details of which Were 
not immediately divulged.

No C2iaiige in Situation 
The communique announcing 

the attack on Vigan, launched ap
parently to prevent the Japanese 
from establishing air bases neces
sary for conquest of the Philip
pines, said there had been “no 
change in the land situation to
day.’’

The bulletin was issued at 4 p.
., (2. a. m., e.s.t.).
Of the Japanese planes destroy

ed, one was abot down in aerial 
combat and the remainder were 
wrecked on the groimd, the com
munique declared.

The brief announcement said.
“The enemy at Vigan suffered 

heavUy from an attack our Air 
Force yesterday. One Japanese 
plane was shot down and at least 
25 more were destroyed on the 
ground. Fuel supplies' were set

Probe Board 
Holds Meet 
To Organize

Stimson and Knox At
tend; No Comment to 
Be Made Until Full 
Membership Present.
Washington, Dec. 17—MP)— The 

special five-man board appointed 
by President Roosevelt to investi
gate the lurpriae Japanese attacx 
on Hawaii met today in the office 
.of Secretary of War SUmson to 
organize and discuss procedure.

(Contlnnsd On Page Sixteen)

Japan Claims 
Two Islands^

P osts Beaten
Navy Units Destroy ‘De

fense Facilities’ in At
tack; Seven British 
Ships Claimed Sunk.

(Oratlnued On Page Sixteen) (Continued On Page Sixteen)

Tokyo, Dec. 17—(Official Radio 
Received by AP) —The Navy sec
tion of Imperial headquarters re
ported today that Japanese Naval 
units destroyed “most enemy de- 
fense facilities' 'in an attack yes
terday on Johnston Island and on 
Dec. 12 on Baker island in the 
South Pacific.

The Navy section also claimed 
that the Japanese Navy, cooperat
ing with the Army In operations

Only Slight Damage to  
Loading Platform  o f  

" Pineapple Company in  
Shelling of Kahnlnf; | 
By Enemy Subm arine! 
Naval Situation in  At
lantic Remains Q uiet; 
Attack Made at Dusk.

Washington, Dec. 17.—(ff) 
—The Navy Department an
nounced today that there 
were no injuries to personiid 
during the Japanese attack 
on Johpston island, vU ch 
was reported late yesterday. 
The Navy described the ac
tion by Japanese Naval forcea
as “weak.” Karller, the War De
partment said the shelling of Ka* 
hului, on the island of Maul, by 
an enemy submarine yesterday ■ 
caused only sUght damage to  a  
loading platform of a pineapple 
company and that there were no 
casualties.

Brief CiomnmMiqiie Glvse
In a brief midday, commuajaasu 

the Navy said:
“It has been established 

there were no injuries to person^ 
nel in the weak attack on J oMh 
ston Island reported yesterday. 
The Naval situation in the Atlaa- 
tic remains quiet."

Johnston, 717 miles southwaag. 
of Hawaii, waa attacked by Jap
anese Naval uhita at dusk of —

(Coptlnued On Page Slzteoa)

Flashes !
(Late BoUetias of the (F) WIsa)

Labor, Management 
Group Meets Today

3 Die, 5 Hurt 
InRailCrasli

CCoatiBiied Oa Page SUteea) | (Ckmaniied Om Page SIzteea)

Non-Combatant Army Duty 
For Women Plan of Solon

chance for the nation’s women • to 
volqnteer for non-combatant serv
ice side-by-side, with the men of 
the United States Army waa urg
ed today by Rep. Edith Nourse 
Rogers (R-Maas) "because we— 
the women—want to do our part.’*

She called for early action by the 
House Military Affairs Coibnilt- 
tse on her pending proposal for 
legislsUon creating a uniformed 
women’s Army auxiliary corps, 
maintaining that it could Fek* 
over acores of tasks now perform
ed by men and release skilled 
workers for defense production.

Mra. Risers," w tu lng  a  deep 
blue suit, a  white blouse and a 
bright red kerchief, said

a 'trim . alw t fanlialM

and comnumlcations work and 
eVm taking .'over acme kitchen 
police duties.

WoMd Have oWn Offieeia 
Supervision of the corps would 

be placed In the War Department 
under her propoeal, but It would 
have its-own officers. Ekiliatments 
would be. limited to women be
tween the ages of 18 and 45, and 
the pay of the privates—like those 
in the regular Army—Would start 
At 821 a  month.

*n>e woman In i n gUpd have 
been doing a tremendous Job,” the 
ocajgresswoman obeerved, *'azd 
there la no reason a t all'why the 
women here abotddirt be fflven the 
sahM chaaoe to share la the toU 
^  in (he aacAficea for Uw dsf i at.- '

Two Engines Pitched 
From  Rails Baggage 
Cars Tossed on End.
Jefferson cnty. Mo., Dec. 17.— 

(8V4-The west bound Katy Flyer, 
passenger train of the M. K. T., 
crashed head-on into the standing 
eaatbound flyer four miles north 
of hare early today, kUling three 
trainmen and injuring five other 
railroad employes.

No Msaengers were hu_____
ously. By dawn everyone In the 
wreck had been accounted for. -  

Two of the locomotives wera 
pitched from the kails into an em
bankment. Baggage cars were 
split -oipen and tossed on end by the 
ImpacL A third locomotive and the 
puatnger cars remained iqirlght 
'The standing train had two loco- 
BMtivea.

The dead: P. H. Handley. Seda-. 
Us, Mo., engineer; F. M. Truett, 
SedaUa, Mo., engineer; Richard 
Snell, New Franklin, Mo., fireman.

Reanit af Oenr Aeehknt 
A Federal Bureau of Investfga- 

tla« agent said he bellev^ the 
wreck the result of a clear atx(- 
d en t

B. 8. Homphrsy at Mokana, Sts- 
man on the oast bopod train. saM

'• 4 ..W

I Convenes in Effort to j W ork Out No-Strike 
Policy; Invitation to 
See Roosevelt Accepted
Washington, Dec. 17.—(JP) 

—^Representatives of Labor 
and management convened 
today in an effort to work out 
a no-strike agreement for the 
duration of the war, but re
cessed after a brief session 
to accept an invitation to con
fer with President R(x>sevelt
at the White House. WilUam H. 
Davis, chairman of the Defense 
Mediation Board and named by 
the president as moderator for 
today’s conference, told the group 
that It would not get down to busi
ness until after the White House 
meeting.

Forecast New Agency 
Some government quarters fore

cast creation of a new 'mediation 
agency, patterned on the 1818 
War Labor Board.

In calling the conference' in an 
endeavor m end strikes during the 
war emeri^ncy, President Roose
velt made it clear that be would 
be satisfied with nothing short 
of. unanimous agreement.

The coi^ rees 12 men from 
labor, 43/Irom Industry apd thro 
repreosntlng tbs pubUd—convsMd 
wlth dsflnlts hiMrucUona tram the

German Plot Thwarted 
„ Buenos Aires, Dec. 17,—0P>-A 
German plot to halt the expert a t 
Bolivian metals to the V alM  
States by sabotaging raUwngn 
running to the Chilean porta a t 
Arica and Antofagasta has baam 
thwarted, aocordlag ttf iafot- 
mstion received Lere to ^ y . I t  al
so was leaned that the BoMvlMli 
govenraent had Imposed a  sM I 
censorship but whether this waa 
connected with the reported N «d 
plot was not clear. .

Ban On Tires Extended 
Washington, Dec. 17 —. (F) ~  . 

OPM officials said today tha t Dm 
prohibition oa manufactnin " ’ 
sale of automobile tlree and li 
except to fill top defeaao on 
would be extended until the w w -i 
week in January. The origlaal SF^J 
der, effecUve Dec. 11, waa ta  h«ssil 
expired Dec. 2Z and waa ^aaH aM  
as preUmlnafy to direct rn tion te .i 
of tires to civiliaa eoeeumwsu 
though no reassn waa ofasM 
announced for the exteaalea a t I 
ban. It waa reported 
had not yet d e d i i i  ea 
the rationing systom.

• .  •
Welders To quit Johs 

lioa Angeles, Dee.
Gregory, bnalaoao agent fSr 
United Welders, Onttors and Mu 
eta ualon. saM taday t t e t  1,1 
welders a t  the OaUfetnln 
building ynrds an Teindnnl 
p iuued to qnlt tiMir John 
sonw of tM r  ninwhiiis h t_  
disehntged for fhllasn to m » 
BoUenMUmra* "
yards nffliilsh sah 
welders laM sC wi
reenBsd thist nndsL
hy Bari V. Merrta, Wa 

'.  and OPM CUat
----- , the w ilisfs w orsts
thems iGm In tho good
tho A n .

Traasary B fi|iiB ff
Washlngtrin. Doc.. 17—

positlan of th»
R eee^ta  8 8 M tM ir  

dltaraw
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DefeiiieWork
Slacks!

Exceptional 
Sweater Value!

Yes, we have them! 
G«har<)ln«. C&rdaroy, 
and Grey FlanneL 2 1 
to 32.
F«rf«et to woar for
working! for shop
ping! For playing!

Shirts-Vests-Jackets 

To Mix ’n Match. Give a Sweater and choose 
friini a  glortoua eo|«r arlee- 
tion; Baby Pink - Bftby Blue
- Tan - Grey - V'lppee Vtllow. 
A l l  S l ie ^ !

Robes!

Bright New 
House Dresses]

G I F T S
In The Christmas Spirit!
starting Today. Wednesday, BURTON’S Will Be Open Every Night 
Till f  O’clock, Excepting Christmas Eve — Doors Will Shut Tight At 
7. O’clock for Oar Annual Store Christmas I^ rty ! Please Help Maka 
Oar Party a  Success By Shopping Early!

Long Sleeve 
Shirt!

u p

Finds College
Pal in Town

Soldier Paaaing by on 
Army Truck Recog
nizes Name on Store.

presli
ton's, Inc., $41 Main atreat, was
iigrecably aurprlsed yesterday 
when his roommate at Temple 
University, Private Paul Bern
stein, of Wilmington, Delaware, 
hopped off an army truck and 
went into tha stora u f  aay "hallo” 
after many yaara’ separation. 

Private BNImiUln drove down 
Main streeT'Ttnd noticed tha name

on the store front and decided that 
Uia nama might ha that of bis col
lege roommate and fraternity 
brother. The meeting of the two 
former college men waa naturally 
mutually gratifying.

There wae much to talk about, 
eo much In fact that Mr. Burton 
failed to get the soldier's unit des
ignation and Ha la today trying dea- 
perately to locate hla chum to have 
him come to Manchester for an ex
tended gabfest and some home- 
cooked food after several weeks of 
hard road service cn route with hla 
outfit to thl.s vicinity In connection 
with National Defense.

Defense Bonds Sales Goal 
Of Billion Monthly Is Set

Various sections of the All- 
American highway, stretching 
from Argentina to Alaska, have 
been built, and many atretchea of 
all-weather road are now avail- 
able.

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
2 4  HOURS

In 100 Oalloo Lcitft.. 
Texaco C r  ̂ft t a I I t • 
R n n g f *  o n .  7 ' g i i l lo o
PupI on, 7 î nllfin.

m \ i  « > o (i

MORIARH BROS. .tis CKN i rJK
A1 HItOAIl ST

-

$ 2 . 2 9 up
A beautIfnUy taiinred shirt 
with ttia famous Lord Byroa 
I'ollar.' \TTUta and colors. 
Mizes git-44.

Christmas Night 
Slips!

$ 1 . 4 9  up

Olft Item N'o. 1 . . .  to keep 
and treasure the whole year 
'round!

Bunny Mitts!

Beautiftil-Glamorous
Quilted Rohes!

Cotton —  Satin — Velvet 
Choose Early and Wlaely!

$ 1 . 5 0 up
T obTI want 'etA for yourself 
..th ey’re so-o-o cute!

tjive HeT Stockings! 
Anorora Socks! 1**®" thayni ba prized piftai

Cottons —  Pare Silke ~  Nylons
" P

Personalize Yoor Gifts! *

M o a o g r a m  gaar oearf% 
aeeks, s w e a t y  sM rts. . .  
aaearM  Mum  and ealarsd tat-

Chicago, Deo. 17.—(.P)—Honse- 
to-houas canvasses and vo|untary 
pajToIl deductions will form the 
basts of a natton-wld^ drlvexto gel 
everyone Into the habit of ^ l y  
Ing defense savings bonds.

A sales goal of gl.OOO.ouu.uuC 
a month was announced yesterday 
at a conference of representative.'^ 
of the 48 state.s and Treasury offi
cials.

Will Be Asked to Sign Pledgee 
Throuaji tha canvaaaas all ciu- 

Mna will be aaked to sign printed
pledgee to buy bonde. under the 
payroll plan wage earners will au
thorize their employers to make 
regular deductions from their pay 
to purchase bonds.

The bilHon-a-monlh goal fur 
sale of all typos of bonds wa.s set 
by Harold N. Craves, assistant to 
tha secretary of the Treasury. Ho 
set the goal for sale of small 
bonds, with an Issue price of

$ l8 .t5  and maturity value o f  
at $400,000,000 a month.

Whsu the head of a conipan., 
agrees to installing the payroll 
plan, an employe signs a card aii- 
thurUlng the company to doducl 
a certain amount of Ills pay each 
,pnyda>-. As soon as hs has saved 
ti^iigh to buy a bond, the com
pany .send., a check to a sates 
agertuy which delivers the bond to 
the ernployo.

Pfini^ntlrcly Voluntary 
The smptoye can buy aa many 

bonds aa he >i*hsa. It  la sAUrely 
voluntary andXthe company or 
employe may cahcsl the' arrange
ment at any tlme\

State defense bonX officials will 
w ork out details (bf tliiKcnnvasses. 
In rural areas they couW be han
dled by mall carriers.

The Treasury al.so plana to sell 
special types of securities to \ln- 
Surance companies and other la r^  
Institutional Investor. ,̂ \

N ice, dry boots so the child
ren can p lay  f o r  hours in 
the snow with no fe a r  o f  
colds! High and low models 
in a  complete range o f  sizes.

Recreation 
Cen ter Items

I

. \

CUMNISf̂ SOH.
INC

THE STORE OF QUAUTY"
ji ^ A ^ ro o T w B 5 r? im y o F MyeQuipM^  ̂ - 1

Today;
6-a Junior boys gamoi room 

open E. 3. and W. S.
6-6:45 -Junior boys plunge pe

riod E. B.
6- 7—Small gym open for band-

ball E S.
7- 8 - Small gi’m open for boxing 

E. fl,
6- 8 :J0  Hoys intermediate bas

ketball league E. .3.
7- 8 Beginners awimming riaas 

for women E. S.
8- 9 — Intermediate swimming 

Clas-s for women E. S.
1:30-10—Hamilton B squad baa- 

ketball period E. 3.
7-10—Bowling alloys reserved 

for .3t. Jam es group E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

tor men's senior league W. S.

participate in the bonus plan. 
Length of service will determine 
the Individual amounts received.

The company will also give 
Chrlltmas bonuses to the 150 
Grant men now on military leave 
of absence in training camps and 
on active duly with the army and 
navy.

Eleven residents of this town 
employerl in the Grant store at 
815 M.ain street are eligible.

T hursday:
6- 9—Junior boys game room 

o jfn  E. S. and VV. S.
«6-7—Small gym open tor boxing

E, 3.
7- 8— Small gym open Jor  hand- 
"  E . Bball
6- 8 :30—Boys Junior basketball 

league E. S.
8:30-9:30 — Pioneer Parachute

girls basketball period E. S.
7- 10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

Grant's Employes 
To Receive Bonus

The W. T. Grant Company.
which operates 496 popular priced 

throughout thedepartment storea
country, will give a 1941 Christ
mas bonus to all regular full-Urne 
and part-time employes who have 
been with the company more than 
six months, R. H. Folger, presi
dent and general manager, an
nounced today.

More than 13,000 employees wlU

i*M iinN »»iv*aii> *»*H ie»)w ao!i*F*s*nw iiiw *aw ns

The Flneat Gifts —  For 
The Finest of the Fine!

Model Shows la S-B6S

MODELS FBOM  1134.95

A Noi^e RoUator 

Refrigerator 

18 Months To Pajr!

Potterton’s
Maaehestar'a L aix*at Radio and Appliance Store! 

AT THE CEN TER 639-541 MAIN STREET
PARKING IN. REAI^ |

S ^ U U SO IS H  OFfHE MONIH

^  $H0RTCUT
TOh

FCSTIVE

PLUM PUDDItia ALASKA
wim

SHERRY CUSTARD SAUCE
★

A  Dfty ftntf work*
Thft ftiwm comM

U  (Ofii, ftfid tep ft^  with ft 
aiftrlfiguft ftiid Iftrvftd with Skerry 
Cvtford $ov(ft» thit dftuart ii th« 
^•rfftcf ftftdiAQ fft yftvr Chrtff- 
iftftt DiAftftr.

■wlps Is fsotsrtd in sot Ostlmbw

"McCALL’S
M IA l P L A N N IK "

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. /
/ '

M E R L E

O B E R O N
Q ^ sa i^ fu U stU o H  

**Wu(h«riiif Niightr 
ALAN M A R SH A L  
JOSEFH COTTON

ON THE SAMK SHOW -

ENDS TODAY:
“CHOCOLATE SOLDIER"
PLUS! "Olftoer And The UMg" I

T

COME IN FOR YOUR 
FkEE cosy TODAY I

Or we win be glad to aend along 
the Meal Pbuiner with the or
der yon 'phono tn ...Ja s t  dial 
4151.. .Flnehnrat. Many Chrlst- 
maa Ideaa In It this month. .̂

As Advertised In McCalls.. .
KLEENEX

440 Size....................4 for 97c
200 Size........... .... .8 for 98c
Scottowcis............. 8 for 29e
Weason Oil . . . .  >. .  pint 31c

Fresh Pinehurst
SPARE RIBS 

25c lb. .
Sausrkrant................lb. lOe
Chicken Chop Suey. .Ib. 33c 

Noodles Free!

PORK CHOPS 
35c lb$ .

Beef L iv e r ............ ; .  Ib. 31c

.4ch. 25c
Fresh Pineharst 
BROCCOU . . . .
CaUfomla

Carrots YOc bch.
Pineharst Fresh Fish 

Shipment
In Early Thursday.

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

CIRCLE- TH U K S.
AND

FRIDAY

A dfcQEIOUS DOI BLE B O X t
fh r  Luff Hit of the Vonr!

“ Ol^R W IFE”
with MEI.VYN DOUGLAS 

iU .T II H ttJS E Y

ALSO!

“DR. KILDARE’S V 
WEDDING DAY”
With I,EW AYRES 

IJOMCL BARRYMORE

Nf>W.t SU rER  GIAN'T SHOW! 
"Lif«i:‘Boglns tor Andy Hardy" 
"Paaoago From Hong Kong"

m sa etsfm sA rtsm stffm

$1IIE miKsiiLi
llARTRMft K C » 2H 2/
ALLOH STAGE-IN PERSON

WdODYlUKIUE
h i J U

Argp MtS

*'(N̂ .PE . Iarnaz
ittAHfMt CAUl ON

; RESERVED tC sn U o W O N  SO LI FOO = Z |
; new Mhwn > MOuaB: HaOR SM0W»1|i»m a s p iM M S o S

4 Proven Picture
HARTFORD

TONIGHT 
10:45 P. M

A ToU Of 
BlarUinana 

Among Our

W ild Youth

\

Itiilcs ‘’Policy*’ 
(raine Lollerv
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Mrri.sioii of Nttw York 
Uoiirl in ( jihu of Jimmy 
l i i i u '8  O i i o IimI.

Iliiitlunl. D('i-, 17 uV) -The
t iiniieclicut 3iipr«'mc court, quot- 
mg V-ttli Hpprohiition the decision 
of a N.iv York Appelate court in 
lh<* rolehratcd .Jimmy Minea case, 
has ruled tkal the '•mimbers" or 

t "poliey " game^was a lottery
The (f)Urt's rglmg was made 

ve.sterday in ri.Jeeting the apjieals 
of .lames and Lewis Mola, two of 
If) eonvieted in the |.\irfield coun
ty .Superior eour. of conspiracy to 
di.slribiitc and se|| lottery tickets.

riie ground of tlio appeals waa. 
a eonlentiv’ii tiiat while the jury 
properly could have convicted 
Itieni of er/iisjiira y to carry on po- 
Ill y playing it could not properly 
eonvict iliein of conspiracy to con
duct a tottery.

Ois|inscfi of Every Argument 
\ Till’ court pointed out that 

h(inc.s lincl appealed on a similar 
grtmnd and .said the New York 
court "in a notable opinion . . . 
not ohjy disposes of that argu
ment biHfif every other which the 
defendants advance in this case, 
and it would serve no purpose to 
review the opinion."

In another opinion, the court 
denied the appeal of Matthew 
< fUastamaehio from the suspen
sion of his liquor permit after five 
girls were arrested while staging 
an immoral performance at a stag

dinner in his East Hartford estab- 
lisliment. OuHsLamachio contend
ed that he waa in a hospital at the 
time, and that his agent on the 
premises was unaware of the per
formance, but the court held that 
a permit holder waa liable to pun
ishment for Illegal acts In his place 
ol business even if he didn't know 
about them.

\« lv  IHCS ( 'h illC H C

Services

Geraldine Farrar 
To I:ea<l Singing

.Manila, Dec. 17.—iA»i—The t-Tii- 
iie.se consul general; acting on 
orders Chungking, today advised 
tlioiisands of Chinese living in the 
I’hHIppinoB to offer their servlees 
to the government.

The (.'ensiis Biiieati C8tiri'^% 
meanwhile that there are 3.44.'!. 
men between 18 and 50 years of 
age In the Islands upon whom the 
Army can draw In event an all- 
out defense Is needed.

Ridgefield, "Dec, '17. ■ (IC. Cer.il- 
lliie I'arrar, retired froiii the 

operatic stage since 1922, will lead 
the Binging of the national anthem 
following a .Christmas pageant 
here Dee. 20.

, The pageant was composed eos- 
tumed and directed by Miss Far
rar, who also wrote for II a poem, 
“The f.-hristmas Donkey."

Over 100 girls will take part . 
In the pageant, sponsored by the 
Ridgefield Girl Scouts.

While Misa Farrar's appearance 
In public will be a rare occasion.

PAGE XI
"lie has sung annually for neigh- 
Isjls at ■ Christmas time in her 
home, "Kalrtiaven,'' during carol 
sings.

ahus

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON, INC.

NEED CASH
u s e  l * E R ! S O N A L ’ h  
S t r e a m l i n e d  S e r v i e e
At -'PERSONAL'' we make 
loans *25 to 4300 to employ
ed, credit-worthy folks—sin
gle or m arrlld—on just, their 
own signatures. Outsiders 
are not Involved—you ' act 
"on your own."
It takes only a few minutes 
to apply. 'The minute your 
application is approved, you 
receive the full amount of 
your loan. In cash, without 
deductions. A 4100 loan 
costs 420.60 when repaid 
promptly In twelve monthly 
Installments. See us today 
for the cash you_ need.

Personal Finance Co.
758 Main Street 

State Theater Building 
Phone S4S0 

License .No. .791 
Open 1,'ntll 7 P. M. On 

Thursday Nights During 
December.

GStALL
fuet eU

Y O U  P A Y  FO R
By our “M eterod  

Fuel O il Deliveries'

\D

N oer, by m e jn i  o i the <«rci6«d and 
ata lrd  Red  Seal M ete r un  o u r  truck, 
you  a rt  prDYMlcd w ith  • ticket that m  
primted w ith  the scf itM  fW / a n tfc  de- 
livereet toco yo u r « o r « f t  tank. T h i«  
ocket tervea a* i  delivery, receipt and 
i t  yo u r guarantee  o l fu ll measure.

L. T. WOOD
CO.

.')1 (ti.s.sell Street 
rel. i l96

WITH A

t LANE $
||£Em HOPE CHEST

i.lAVh

Colonial Designs in .Antique Maple 
with Lane’s p.aleiited iiuluinutic Ira i . 

4100 . .Moth Insuramx* Pulley. . FI!K F; With 
■Ml Lane f 'hcslv $ 2 7 -5 0

Something To Wear

W
i  HAPPINESS

A

1942

ZENITH

Vou’ll bft surp to piraftp hpr 
on Chrlhtmaft morning with 
lovel.v things to w ear. The> 
say “ Ylerry ( 'h iistn ias” b el
ter than anything else.

U t i i l t e f l  R a y o n  

H O U S E C O A T S

C'H|»p*4kin and 
YVcm»I Rroadultith

II AN I) B  A <;s  

.SI.9 8  anti .S2.98

MOTHER TOYUND
R u g g e d  T o y s  f„ r  
t i i r U  a n d  B i n s

I  {..owboy m iK lc Is In  mi- 
I Ih c n t lc  18th C e n tu ry  
I design s, s  I III u I a I c d 
^d ra w e r  front. G enu ine  
I, M a h o g a n y  o r  M ap le.

( D .XSTF.R W A t.O V s  
DOl.L B E .\ ( II CA RTS , .

, AI TO-MOBILKS 
, BR.SK .A.\D ( HAIR sK -rs
. koCKF.RS ................... .
‘ L k L (K IP K I)K S  ...................

T A B L E  AND (  HAIR S ET S

OPEN EVERY EVENING U.NTIL

........................ f r o m  71 .00

................ f r o m  K I.OO

.............................. friHp .4'J.9 S
....................... f r o m s$ 7 .9 5

...................... (rum

.................... from  47 .98 '-

' ' .......................from 43,115

CHRISTMAS

From . . .  $ 2 9 * 9 5

Always a gift that’s beau-,nW  
tlfiii and pi.-ictlcal. Sizesjj)
14 to (4 QUILTIES

O n ly  ZeiWlfc H m t T k k f  i
R.3DIOROAN MASTtK COMXOl:
6 4 lone com b in iiion s ai your An- i
gtm'pa.

! ,1-

' iO *4 4 *« A  b ig  baodsom r conaolt 
for ihc family. Rrceivaa Am trican  
and fo re ign  broadcaata. 1 4 . iq. 
Concen  G rand speaker, tuioniaiic
t u n in g ,  R a d io r g a n .  ______

ik’alaulhmsh cabinet. § 1 1 9  9 «>

The newest thing for 
eyciiing wear, or 
any lime a little 
added warmth ii« 
wsnfed.

$2.98
Gay New Sweaters

S lip -o n s  an d  C a rd ig a n s

S 2 .2 5  to « 7 .5 0

Tailored Blouses
Downeo Crepe and 

Jersey. Washable, too.

$ 1 .9 8  and 
$ 2 .9 8

New Pa.stel 
Plaid Skirls

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 5 .9 8

■ftlWwamUoywaan^ B iw  i l^ M  ^  y  U*i--------1/V~ I'V b n idy u

M M M tt

For .lunior.Girls

Tweed and 

Camel Hair

to^irSM lI.IU dio-
Phono -G lide— "p re ss  a  bunoo, 

•your automatic record plev- 
er. Plays up to 12 records, r i -  
cciveiAmcrtcBiundforcijcDbroBd"
casts. W alout finish,

$ 1 3 9 .9 5

Coats

M40IM .  The *U-yur radla for---------- . _  . _hoyn or tnirel. Only Zaaiu. . . . .  
This! WMemigoM (Ui S.. pMeni
2.164,231), l i l t  po rub i* gnaraiL 
■ ^  ■ ■ ( f i l l . . .to pUjr when tMbtrt I
or jtoor monep b ^ .  5-Wm  6 p ^  

rm etalrMion. . .  from bantry or :__ ____
AC or DC operetiao. Brown lir- 
plant fabric in lug- 
gtge ttyllng. 3 9 .9 5

I Large variety of Radios 

7  Brands of Records
II

AT THE CENTER  
Parkins: in

$14*98

C o l t o n  Q u i l l e d

H O U S E C O A T S
For Juniors 8 to 16

$3-50
All Wool 

SNOW SUITS
3lces D 4o 16

J ►
R A ID

, L .

i i

$10.98
A Bex of

H O L E P R O O F

^ X D \ ^ S  AND 
PAJAMAS

$ 2 .9 8

Slips, 31.59 to 32.98

Rayon Satin 
Panties _______ 79c

ftAYON*
SATIN
e n s e m b l e

Houg«co«t *(id gown - to 
match. Daintily lace .trim
med or floral tailored atylea.

$ 5 .5 0

In Holapreef's Lovaly Cloth

CHIMNEY GIFT BAG
To win her heart anew hang this 
clever Chimney Gift Bag on her 
tree. It contains a box of three 
pairs of sheer, lovely Holeproof 
Fine Stockings in the season's 
best colors! .

Dccembop

Alarm 
on ttie

Pair ' 10.

' Signal S.vstem on Friday

The purposes in liayinp tlic trial is to see liow widelv the alarm .system will he hesird'. The 
bignal wiM be-a senes j3l short Ijfeists on the lire whistles, supplemented by a .serie.s of blasts 
sirens and klaxons of the fire and police departments

announced a different alarm system whicli was given u.- b.v the State Uefen.se Couneil.
ĥrou t̂rhm.t tL "^ 7  T i l " ’ Paragraph 2 (above) as tlie uniform warning signal

S ta tef^  ^  "  ̂ vyarning signal to be n.sed throughout the whole United

When the alarn- sounds, each school rri town will hold an Air Raid drill.

and welfare of tiie people of the Town an^ 
the public is requested to coopt>rate. The Air Raid Precautions Con.mittec is therefore asking all 
drivers of motor vehicles to park at the tnirb so that t)ie street.s mav l«y cleared for Police F ir ^  Am- 
hulance and Resĉ Mi Squad apparatus. As this is primarily a test of .alai ms and communications pede^ 
tnans and occupants of cars are not requested to seek shelter in buildings. ■ - pe
Ce^er^^ Wardens will immediately report to their posts and check in iiy telephone to the Control

Chiefs of the following services will report to the Control Center:
(a> Ambulance Unit ^  ~
(b) Demolition and Rescue Squad
(c) Communications and Alarms

. (d) De-contamination Squad
(e) Medical and First Aid Unj[t

is primarily a trial of alarms and communications, it will not be necessary 
Aid as Ambulance. Rescue Sqdads. Medical and First

Representatives of the Public Utility Companies will report to the Report Center

» ' *  ‘ h*

"PortinST failure to hear the alarm is requested, if the 
JhST er! C o?n.? steti^^ Thomas Martyn, 110 Forest Street. Manchester, Conn., stating

"Air Raid Alarm not heard.’’ '
Sign Name -
State AddressNvhere you were at time td alarm.

AIR RAID PRECAUTIONS C Q IU llT tE k  
TOWN OF “  ^



Iagef^ur ^
Article 

JliOn Income Tax
I ^Questions You Ask 
U Younelf Are Simply 
I Explained by Writers.
T — ‘

‘ (l!dlt«r*s Note: Pm I <l«rner 
'< M i  Jolw Beckley, who are 

yrenentlnic ■ almple explana
tion of the Federal Income 
tM , tell In thia third of five 
nrttricn on the aubject what 
Income moat be reported, what 
dedoettona are le r̂al.

BINGO
Tonight
St. James 

School Hall
Park Street

*130
IN PRIZE S i

1 $10 FREE GAME!
2i REGULAR GAMES: 

$4.00 Orders.
A DOOR PRIZES:
. $ 4 . 0 0  Orders.

ALLFOR2SeI 
' - Doom Open 7 .P. M.

‘ Play Starts At 8.
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By PMd Oeaner and John Beckic.v 
New York. Dec. 17.—i/Pi—What 

la Income?
When It cornea to thla question, 

there la Uttle uae atniggHng. The 
CMt majority of paymenta which 

"the averaffe peraon receives are 
regarded as Income liy the Keileral 
tax collector and must be repnrtcd 

The 'exceptiona to thi.s rule are 
relatively few and far between.

You must Include aa income .vll 
receipts or profits from .snlarica. 
wages, commissions, divlilends, in
terest. prizes, bonuses, rents, royal
ties. expense allowances, sale ol 
merchandise, securities or other 
property.

property, securities or merchan
dise received aa compensation are 
considered as Income at their fair 
market value.

Other Kinds of Income 
Any gift from your employer is 

regarded as Income. In the eyes of 
the tax authorities, you received 
It because of services performed. 
Expense and travel allowance.s arc 
Income and must be n'porteil 
I.ater, of course, you may dediicl 
aa busineas expen.ses the amnunt.i 
you actually apent for these pur
poses.

Board and room received as part 
of your compensation must be re
ported at estimated cash value 

Loans from your employer 
_ which are later forgiven and do 
not have to be repaiil are consider
ed Income. So are any payment.s 
made for you by your employer.

Pensions, except those to war 
veterans or their famille.s, or those

Said out of trusts set up entirely 
y payments of employes, must be 

reported as income.
Awards .Are Ineome 

Jury fees, executr)r s fees, prizes 
land awards are income. .So is com
pensation paid to soldiers, sailors 
and employes of any governmental 
body. Federal, state or local 

Bonuses, gifts, or part salaries 
paid to draftees by their former 
employers must be reported as in
come.

There are some types of pay
ments, however, which are not in
come and do not have to be Includ
ed. Some of the more common of 
these are as follows:
, Oompensation. insurance or dam
ages paid to you liccause of in
jury or sicknesa or insurance col
lected on property losses provid
ed such payments do not exceed 
the value of the Ipsa.

Your employer's payment on 
your group insurance policy .or his 
contribution toward purchasing 
you a retirement annuity la not 
considered Income. Any amount 
deducted from yoiir salary for 
these purpo.Hes, however, still is 
income to you.

AKso not income are social se- 
eurlty benefits, and tincmployment 
Inkur.ahce benefits.

AX,cnillne gift from someone for 
whom, you performed no services 
also doeJr not have to he reported. 
Neither doe.̂  a loan fmm your em
ployer which miist definltelv be re
paid.

Supper money received while 
performing extra labor for vour 
employer after regular hours is 
n&t considered income.

Propierty received under .the will 
of a deceased person i.s not income, 
but Income .suhsequently collected 
from such property must be re
ported. :

Must Re|Kirt Securities 
Interest received on certain 

types of securities is also wholly, 
or partly exempt from taxea al
though it mu.st be repofted for 
purpose's of record in n sia-rial sec
tion of your tax return. Theae se
curities Include obligatidps of a 
state, territory or any political 
aubdivision thereof, corporations 
organized under act of (*ongress,

and the United States or Its pos
sessions.

I f  you hold any of these, you 
may Investigate its exact tax 
status at the local office of the 
collector of internal revenue.

The increase In value of United 
States savings bonds Issued after 
M.vch 1, 1941, or defense bonds is 
fully taxable. However, yoti .may 
consider the lncrea.se In value as 
Income each year, or you may wait 
until you cash the bonds in and 
tal.e the entire Increase In value 
as Income at that time.

rroceerls of life Insurance poli
cies paid in a single lump sum are 
not taxable as income. In the case 
of payments extended over a peri
od of years, or in the rase of an
nuities. however, part of each pay
ment is Income and part la not. 
your Insurance company can ad- 
vi.se you in this matter.

Alimony or .separation payments 
are not regarded ss income and 
need not be reported The rental 
value of a minister's dwelling fur
nished for him may also be exclud
ed. Army officers need not report 
money alhiwances for siib.slstence 
or commutation or rental value of 
(piarter.s suppliei] to them.

Now we come to legal deduc
tions. Tliese are items which you 
may subtract from your Income 
before computing the tax.

These deductions are provliled in 
order to make; the tax laws more 
equitable. It i.S Intended that tax
payers should take their legltlmat e 
deductions. .........

This year they are especially 
wprth taking. For the average jier- 
.son. 13:.146 $1 of deductions means 
a saving of close to 10 cents in 
taxes paid. In higher surt.ax brack
ets the saving is proportionately 
greater.

niisinms Rxpensea
Business expenses are a very 

imimrtant iledurllon. As a general 
rule, you may deduct any ex- 
pon.Ses directly incurred in earn
ing your living If you are reim
bursed by your employer for ex
penses paid, you should report this 
amount as ineome and list as <ie- 
iliiellons the smounts you actually 
spent

At the beginning, however, you 
ehi.uld note one very important 
point You may not deduct any ex- 
pcn.ses for commuting hack and 
forth to your place of hiislncaa or 
for your persona! clothing or Hy
ing expenses. These are allowetl 
for in your personal I'xemption. 
eredll for dependent.s, and earned 
income ( redit which wc will dis
cuss sliortly

On the other hand, you may de- 
diirt other traveling exp«'n.ses In- 
eiiiding train fares, room, meals, 
tips Those who take these deduc
tions.-though. must file a state-

Evidence Found Europeans 
Visited'California in 1595

San Francisco, Dw. 17— (JP)— 
Physical evidence of contact be
tween California Indian aborigines 
and exploring Europeans In 1595— 
or 346 years ago—was revealed 
here with announcement that 
pieces of old Chinese porcelain and 
rusty iron ship spikes had been 
found In shell mounds in the 
Drake's bay area.

Dr. Robert F. Heizer. Depart
ment of Anthropology, University 
of California, told The C'alifomla 
Historical Society yesterday that 
systemJitic excavation at the Es- 
tero mound and other Indian shell 
mounds overlooking the Limantour 
arm of Drane's bay had unearthed 
the corroded iron ship's spikes and 
blue-on-whlte fragments of old 
Chinese porcelain.

Additional Intere-st attache<l to 
the locality of the dUcoverles !«■- 
( aii.se of the finding in 193R of the 
plate of brass .set up at I'rnke'a 
bay by Francis Drake in l.u7U 

\Viin IJ IVriiMl Ihireelalii 
Dr. A. L. Kroeber. head of the 

university's Department of An-

. thropology, declared the porcelain 
was identified definitely as belong
ing to the Wan LI period, from 
1573 to 1619, and the "late Ming, 
made for export," extending from 
15.50 to 1644.

Dr. Kroeber said the Iron spikes 
were bent, thus unhardened and 
therefore not modem.

The two kin(ts of civilized manu
facture were found In shellmounds 
at depths of eight Inches to three 
feet.

He said the evidence indicated 
the.v were relics of the expedition 
of the Navigator Sebastian Rod
riguez Cermeno, whose ship San 
Agii-stln was wrecked at the 
Drake's bay inlet in 1595.

Seventy-four fragments of por
celain. from at least two dozen 
separate veasels, and 49 Iron spikes 
were found.

"We believe that we have re
covered convincing, direct, phys
ical evidence of contact between 
'allfomla Indian aborigines and 

exploring Europeans in 1995—

c

I ment along with their returns I 
I .showing the nature of their bust- | 
I nes.s, number of days away from ! 
i home, total expen.se for meals and': 
lodging and total other expenses j 

; incident to travel. ;
! Many other Iniainess expense.s ' 
also are dediietlble and will he con
sidered tomorrow.

three hundred and forty-six years 
ago," said Dr. Kroeber.

,l/< f/ipr o f Dead Soldier 
(ieta Chance to Help

- T -

Fine for Failure j 
I'o Heed .Manns

New York. Dec 17. i/P' For 
failure to heed air raid alarms. 
New Yorkera may receive a $.̂ 00 
fine. *ix months in prlaon. or both. 
!jnder a new rlty .statute

The bill was passed unanimouR* 
!y by the City r.minci! yesterday 
at the requeat r»f Mayor K ff. La 
G\iardia. and mak‘ S nnl-'v/ful.

Failure to obey air-in 1 r lens 
during an attack

Failure to take co\« » d.:i*u» a 
raid;

Failure of motorists to park cars 
Immediately during bomhings: 

T’ ttering. publishing: or other
wise slmulfitim: any officinl signal 
or warning (if foreign enemy at- ; 
tack, from the air or otherwise. '

Japan^s Food 
Supplies High

Has Little Fear of Star* 
vatioii from NaVal 
Blockade.
W^ashihgton, Dec. 17.— Ja

pan opened war on the United 
St.ites and Great Britain well sup
plied with food and because of 
the simple diet of her people — 
with little fear of starvation from 
naval blockade. Agriculture De
partment officials said today.

Japanese live mainly on rice, 
wheat and fish. Reports of rice 
shortages have appeared In the 
past two years, but there are indi
cations these were circulated to 
accustom the nation to a ration
ing system and to permit govern
ment accumulation of reserve 
stocks for an emergency.

Imports l.jirgest on Re<-urd 
Imports of rice In 1940 were the 

largest on record. Thia year’s crop, 
estimated at 540,000.000 bushels, 
was only slightly smaller than 
l.ast year's harvest.

That harvest is insufficient for 
the nation's needs, but surpluses 
were produced in' • Japanese-con
trolled Chosen (Korea) and Tai

wan (Formosa). Neamcaa of Uioae 
places to Japan-would make it 
difficult for the Allies to shut off 
the auppliea.

Likewise, the Chinese rice crop 
was larger than a year ago. A l
though China does not produce 
enough for Its own people, the 
Japanese have been taking large 
quantities from Chinese areas un
der their control, officials said.

Mulberry Trees Cut
Nippon also has decreed a 260,- 

000-acre reduction In mulberry 
tree cultivation—not needed now 
because of the loss of foreign mar
kets for s ilk - in order to turn 
this precious acreage to wheat, 
barley, vegetables and otlyr food 
crops.

The Japanese wheat crop was 
eatimated at 53,000,000 bushels 
compared with last ycar'a record of 
66,000,000 bushels. The harvest In 
the puppet state of Manchukuo 
wa.1 7 per cent larger than last 
year’s crop of 27,500,000 bushels. 
Officials said it was possible for 
Japan to obtain wheat from both 
Manchukuo and China.

Japan has been a relatively 
heavy Importer of oil seeds and 
vegetable oils Srom occupied parts 
of C2ilna.

Depends Largely on .Hea
For additional fo ^ ,  Japan de

pends largely upon the sea. Much 
uf the fishing Is done within the 
territorial protection of the Islands 
and Is not subject to Interfeience 
from hostile craft, officials said.

The government has tightened

Philadelphia, Dec. 17- t/Pi -- 
Last year Mrs, Reba Feldman 
accompanied h»r sdn Jack, 18,
(o the Army recruiting station
here.

She was bark again yester
day.

".lack was killed when the 
.la|)s li,imbed Pearl Harbor." 
.̂ he told attaches without 
emotion. "I want to take up 
where he left off. Surely there 
18 something I can do for the 
Army."

,Mr.s. Feldman wa.s ;iven a 
Job in the Army qu.ulcrmas- 
ter’s de|iot here.

Seared By Unloaded tiun

Philadelphia—(A5 - Rubin Bonier 
was ready to turn over his cash to 
a ma.sked man who entered his 
•store brandLshlng a gun until he 
noticed the weapon was a toy. 
"Why you bum.” shouted Bonier, 
nulling a plstor from beneath the 
counter, " I ’ll give you some of the 
real thing." The bandit fled, and 
the-irate Bonier started In pursuit, 
only to stop, laughing. He remem
bered his own gun wasn’t loaded.

I S

wanted ^
M

if

■ M i
j iF P Y  ^
KODAK SIX.20
—<ombiDct style, compactness, and box- 
camera case of operacioo. Dependable 
Twindar lens for clear Z'A* z 3>,i' pic
tures, One of the moat popular Kodaks.

616 SI7.E

89.00

restrictions on the culture of non
urgent crops, Including tobacco, to 
Increase the land available for foo<l 
production.

Japan has encouraged the pro
duction of soybeans in Manchukuo 
as a source of vegetable oil and 
wheat flour stibstltute. The soy
bean production Was lower, how
ever, in the past two yea^s than in 
previous years.

Japs To Control Speeches

Tokyo, Dec. 17-(O ffic ia l Radio 
Received bv API A bill providing 
for wnr-tinio control of .sjicOciics 
and publications concerning pub
lic matters was approved today by 
the lower house of the Diet.

GIFTS
at MILLER’S

Knyscr (iloves... . $ 1.00 up
Hosiery     ........ 69c up

Uni'S  ........... $1.00 up

Hankies (boxed). .$1.00 up 

Next to Stale Gas Station

I' ■ '■ 'V A 'r |i- .

M ANCHESTER EVENING HERAI.D, MANCHESTER. CONN. W EDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1941

Town Bills Voted Paid

Rnid llcralti Advs.

*-*r .

901 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTERCONN ‘i  oX

” OOOO NfWS FOR VACATIONISTS AND TRAVIURSI

PuiO U  RECORDIO

1  R ^ 0 \ 0

i p h o n o g r ^ p ^

L R l Q R D ^

TAKE IT on vacations, or 
when you travel, for a 
txnrel of fun I Moke your 
own record* and play 
them, on the some ma

chine! It's a fine radio too, 
all in one lightweight, 
compact unit! Ask your 
dealer now for this Wilcox 
Gay Portable Recordio.

KRAH’S RADIO SERVICE
.'167 Main Street. Cor. Flower St. Tel. 4457

WILCOX-GAY RECORDIO
J-/N-1 RICORDIR • RADIO • PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

supplies

MARLOW’S

U  X M A S '

The Brightest Spot In Town— Cl's mm ed Full o f 
the Things Every Boy anil Girl Looks For At 
Christmas Time.

A lL ^m jR  TOYS ARE AT 
LAST YE AW S PRICES!

FOR THE GIRLS
......................   . . . s i .n o
................. ,2.5c to$l,9H
................ 2.1C to $1.00
............. .$1.98 to $8.98
................ 25c to $1.98
. . . ____ . .̂25c to $1.98

..................10c to $1.19

.................. 2.5c to $1.00
................... bP up

..................25c and 50c

......... -... ,25c to $1.00
............. ...25c to $1.00
................ . . . . . .$ 2 .4 9

.............. ..49c to $.5.98
............................$2,98

Typewriters . . . . . . . .
Paint S e ts .................
Pastry S e t s .............
Table and Chair Sets .
D ish es .......................
Dolls
Dolls’ C lothes........
Electric IJanges........
'Doll House Furniture
Embroidery S e ts ____
Nurses’ K i t s ..............
Doctors’ K i t s ............
Doll Bathinettes........
Rockers .....................
Giant Pandas.......

TOYS FOR BOYS
Erector Sets .............
Tool Chests.. . . . . . . . . .
Electric Tmins . . . . . . .
Mechanical Trainsv....
Drt)ms
Pool Tables...............
Ride ’Em Locomotives
ChcmistiY Seta .........
Table Tcnnhi.............
Footballs........... ......
Basketball Sets
Bowling Alle.va..........
Games • • • • • • • « . .

. .$1.00 to $1.5.98
........59c to $2.98
.................... $3.98
....................$1 .00
........29c to $1.98
.. .$1.98 to $7.98

....................... $1.00
____$1.00 to $5.00
. . . . .2 5 c  to $1.00
. . . .  .29e to $1.98
. . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .00
....$1.29 to $5.98
........25c to $1.98

For yalute

PRACTICAL 
(;iCT.S FROM 

MARLOW’S 
I H ’^K M F N T

■ 1̂

All Chrome
COCKTAIL SETS 
Sli.98 to 87.98

PYREX FLA.ME W ARE 
6-Cup Percoialors, $2.15 
9-Cup Percolators, $2.9.5
Skillet.s ................... ,90c
Tea P o fs .............  .$1.75
Tea Kettles............ $2.95
Sauce Pans . . .  .$1.65 pp
Double Boilers .............
....................  $2.9.5-.$3.15

ENA.MEL RO.\STERS
8rlf-Rastlng

89c to $.5.19

All ('hronie Electric
TO.VSTER.S .......... $1.49

I SILEX 8-CUP 
COFFEE MAKERS

For Top of Sto%-e
Reg. $3.25 ............ $2.95
Reg. $3.95 :).......... $3.45

i

]■•id !Eieclrir Models 
Silex Coffee Makers

Reg. $8.95 ............$7.45
Reg. $6.75 ..,,...$ .5 .4 5

PYREX G IFT SETS 
79c - $1.29 - $2.95

83-fleoe
BREAKFAST SETS 

$3.49 and up.

S-P(ece HUialeas Rteel
CARVING SETS 
$1.29 to $ 3 ^  Sat

Aĉ 'um.s, I'runk W., office aul>plies.................. ....................
.IcIKin.s Printing (jo , printing, volumes bound ..................
Alvr.i. Jack, police equipment repairs ...............................
Aini.sirniig, Harry, labor and inahuial .............................
.\ l̂lland. H. P., lepalrs .................. v ........................ .
Alltina Hrotlicr.s, furnishings ...........................................
Aiilocar Salc.s Sc .Service, truck parts . . ........................
Uaic.li i  Uruwn, rent ................................ V ....................
Hantly Oil Company, range oil and truck p a rM ................
ilariic.s & Co., A. H,. Uctreatlon publications....................
BIcilcr Kquipment Co., H. W.. cqiiipmont . .
Hli.sli Hardware Co., F. T. hardware and suj 
Boland O il. Company, Gn.s ...........
Bowers, Hayniond, rent ................................................ ^
Brailliwailc, J, K., labor and material .............................
Bray, Francis K.. services . ...........................................
Bruning Co.. Inc,, Charles, supplies ....................................
Bninswick-Balke-Collender Co., Hccreation supplies . . . .
Bryanl & Chapman Co., milk .............................................
Buckley, Hattie, bnaid and care .........................................
Caiiipbell's .Service Station, truck parts .............................
Capitol Motors. Inc., truck parts ........................................
( arl.son & Company, trucking . . ......................................
< enicnl Lined Pipe C o , water works supplies..................
( liartiei, Jo.scph. labor and material ......... ' ......................
< h( 1 ki I'hoard Fe*>d Store, grain, etc..................................
• liciiiy Brotlu-rs, rents, etc.................................................
• 'loiigli, Grayland, rent ......................•.................................
( ’cl;- .Motors, truck repairs ..................................................
Collector of Internal Uevcmie, Recreation taxes ...............
<'onirn. on D'onrstio Aniinal.s. dog license tags ..................
1 oroniuoity l*ie.s::. pniiting ......................... ........................
Conn, ( hi]>lrcn's Ho.-.pilal. Iioard and care .......................
Conn Ji Kepnblic A»su , Ijoard and care ...........................
Co:ii|. .'-'late lloard of Kducatloii, blue prints ......................
( oiin. .Slate Prison, signs ....................................................
( (inn , State of. board and eare ...........................................
Ciane Company, water works supplies ......... .....................
I'avnl.s 'ii .s l.'llling .Station, range oil ..................................
i " '.vc\ Hicli'man Co, orfic.- .supplies ................................
Inriaplione Corporation, seivlces and supplies ................
iJillon .Sales Sc Service, truck p a rts ......................................
I'ion, A , damage by d o g s .................................................. .
I'olge ( d , c. B., disinfectants, otr.......................................
Ikl.scn, C. W., stamps .................................................... .■...
De yer. John K., services ......................................................
hkldy Valve Company, water works piipplles .......................
Kngcl, Hnn.a, board and care .................................................
Flnsworth & .Son, L. L., tran.s. Jack ........................................
h ay. Nellie, rent ............................................................... ..
h'l.sclier, ^’o., Gustave, envelopes .........................................
Fogarty. Mrs. James F., board and care .............................
Foster's Food .Market, paper ...............................................
Kmzier, Mrs. Laura, board and c a r e ....................................
k'rey. Mrs. Stephen, rent ......................................................
Gagliardone, Plo, rent ...........................................................
Caidner t.’ pholstery Service, services ................ .'................
(bldin, Mrs. .Mary, board and care ......................................
ilenney, W. G. Co., lumber, cement, etc.............................. .
iooijsMn Park Garage, truck parts and repairs ...................
c lilds Pumps. Inc., water works sufiplies ............................
irant, Walton W.. rent .......................................................
irirnason, R. H., tailoring uniforms ....................................
j’ unas, Peter, rent .................................................................
ii.dden, John J., services ......................................................
laic Ckimpany, J. W., supplies .............................................
tale's Super Store, supplies ..................................................
lartford Hospital, board and care ........................................
■lan^y Sc Lewis, batteries ....................................................
-lartfbrd Municipal Hospital, board and c a re .........................
-lathaway, Norman, rent .......  ....... .....................................
-lerald Prlnling Co., advertising ...........................................
oil, E. J., rent .........  ..........................................................

loiland, Walter R.. rent ......................................................
■lolloran. T. P., ambulance service ........................................
ntemational Harvester Co,, truck parts ...............................
iirvis Company, Alexander, sand, patching, bulldozer.........
enney, John L.. bon'ls ...................................... , ...................
ohnson Brotner.(, labor and material ....................................
ohn.'ion & Little, labor and material ..................................
CcHSbcy Sc Mattison Co, water works supplies....................
Ce'ly Brothers, services ......................... .............................

nyon Bearings Sc Auto Parts Co., Inc., truck p a r ts .........
;il|i.atrick, James, labor and material ...................... ..............
i...'.man, Mary, board and rare ...........................................
lUel’s Market, meats and groeeries ...................................

.Icinman, l^oiils, rent ...........................................................

..■U (en's Feed Service, feed and grain ...'7 .............................

.' Paroil Foundry Co., E. L., water works'supplies........... ..

.ewls, Philip, rent ............................................. j ...................

.ock Joint rdpe Co., pipe ....................................................
xuKien Machinery Co., water works supplies ....................
.iidlow Valve Mfg. Co., water works supplies......................
.ussier. Mrs. Theodore, board and nxim ...............................
.yman Co., John R,, cleaning cloths ......................................
lanchc.ster Chamber of Commerce, services ......................
lanchester Electric Division, electric service ......................
lanchester Gas Division, gas service ...........................
lanchester Lumber Sc Fuel Co., cement, pipe, etc. ...............
lanchester Memorial Hospital, board and care ...............
lanchester, Tdwn of. Water DepL, water service ..............
lanchester Plumbing Sc Supply Co., hardware and supplies
lanchester Sand Sc Gravel Co., sand and stone ............
lanchester Water Co., water service ..................................
lankin, Ina L.. board and c a r e ................ . .........................
larlow's, fiimishings ............................................................

 ̂ IcAn Shoe Company, Thom, shoes........................................
[crrltt Sc Co.. Joseph, blue prints .................................... .
[etcalfe Gla.ss Co., glass .................................... .................
llikowski, the Florist, wreaths . ........................................
ills-Farr Co., equipment .................................. .................
ontgomerj- Ward Sk Co., arctics ......................................
orlarty Brothers, labor, materlaj, o il....................................
orlarty, Edward F., aalary aa R eg istrar...................... ! | [
ountain Brook Farm, milk ........................... .....................
ueller Company, water works supplies ............., . . . ! ! ! ! !
eptUne Meter Co., water works supplies .........................
cw England Blue Print Paper Co., engineering^ aupplies ! 
ewlngton Home for Crippled Children, boardXnd care . . . .
ewiamfs Sanitary Laboratory, water works fiupplies....... .
ew Model Laiindrjb laundry  ...................................... .

Y., N. H., A H. K. R. Co., land rental ............................
Orth Efm Dairy, milk ......... ................ ................................
orton Electrical Instrument Co., truck parts, etc. . . . ! ! ! . . !
utmeg Auto Supply Co., truck p a r U ............. . . . . . . . . . . . .
ik  Nursing Home, board and care ...............................[,1
Connor. J. P.. rent .......... .....................................! ! ! ! ' ! ! !
son Jtotor Sales, cruLser parts and repair* |
gani’s, range oil ........................................................
per Cup Sc Specialty Co., cups ....... ■......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . " . ' .
rks'A Recreation, subscription  .................................! . . ' ! !
ton, Marjorie C , services ty p in g .........................
arson, Hugo, range oil ........................................................
cklcs, John F „ r e n t ......................................... .....................
nehiir.st Grocery, Inc., meats and groceries . . ! . ‘ ‘
illard Co., Inc,, Jos. O., water works supplies.............
entice, Mrs. Blanche, board and care ....................
entice, Ida, board and care .................................... ! ! ! " . ! !
entice, Lillian, board and care ......................................|
esto Battery Service, Inc., water works supplies !!. ’ ! . ! ! !
linn's Pharmacy, drugs ........................................................
itsh, William P., ambulance serv ice ...........................
ese, S. H , badges-................................................
.vraond Baking Co., bread, etc. ..........................’
ey Chevrolet Co., Inc., truck repairs and parts
belts, Charles 8., Treasurer, pent ....................................
belts. Jame.s, rent ......... .............................
ihester Germicide Co., disinfectants ...............! ! ..............

gers. Mrs. Alex, rent ......................... ...............
Iston, James 11.. dog warden services ............... ................
man.ska, Joseph, rent .................................... ■ .................
.val Typewriter'Co., Inc., repairs .............
dd T. R equipment ...............................................
Mary s- Home, board and care ........................................

vlng.-i Bank of Manchester, rent ............. ...........................
.........................................klebel Brothers, truck parts .............................................

meldge, William H „ printing .................... ................... .
lultx, 'Mrs. Annie, rent ...............................

W prl« Engineering, subscription-
echan, M artha agent, rents ............. .................................
apeon, Alfped. rent,......... ....................... .
Jth Welding Co., later and material ............. ! ! ! ! ! . ! . " * "
N. E. Telephone (3o., telephone aervtce...........
them Engineering <>)., Henry, consulUUona, etc...........|

and care ................................. .
itrlto, Mrs. Marie, rent ............. ..................
dard Steel ProducU Oo.. cabinet .........  ...............

nicy Home, Producta. Inc., fumiahinga 
ne, - Rlchaifd, optical aervicea .........

•eeeeee*
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Taylor, Howard I;, rent . . . .  .T .......................
Taylor A Co., Inc., W. A., water wosl^s supplies
Tedford, Joseph, milk .................... ..............
Thomas. Mrs, Annie, board and c a r e ..............
Tropical Paint A Oil Co., paint .....................
Turkington, S. J., town services and vital atati.>di 
Underwood Elliott F1.h( tier Co., maintenanre
UrhanettI, Peter, shoe repairs ......... ............
Vulvollne■ Oil Co, oil .........
Vcltch, Robert N., salary as R"gl.strnr.........
Williams. Frank V., grain and fe e d ...........!!
West Side Dairy, milk .................................
Willis A Son Inc., G. E., cokl, lumber, etc.
Wood Company, L. T.. larige oil and ice . ./.
7.orkskls, Celia R.. board a.-Kl rare ............. [.
Abrallls, Ursula, board and car.;
Martin, A. J.. sign po.sta ............................

A-.......

1500 
17.50 
20.28 
20(Mt
36 7.5 

2206.5 
16 80 
10.3,5 

. 32.50
.5.5000 
131.23 

. . uido
41(7.4.3 
6n'.71 
48 00 

. 1.5.00 
122.50

»16,119.30

Found (Fiiilty
Of D(‘atli

Loiiviclptl llrokcr Laii 
■Rpccitc l*ri<soii .Srn- 
tnicp of 2.’> ^CarH,
White Plains, N. Y , Dec. 17 OT) 
Convicted of trying to 1|1)| a 17- 

year-old high .■(( hool girl under the 
pretext of [a rfornilng an abortion. 
Isaac Brown, 41, .New York insur

ance broker, can recelv# a maxi
mum prison sentence of 26 year*.

A Westchester county Jur̂ ,. 
which during a three-week trial 
heard Mathilde Le Boyer accuse 
Brown of stabbing her In the neck 
live times while ostensibly at
tempting an operation, deliberated 
less than two hours last night be
fore finding him guilty of first and 
second degree assanit and at
tempted fir.st-degree murder.

Takes Verdict Calmly 
Brown took the verdict'calmly 

but his wife nervously clenched 
and unclenched her hands. .No date 
was set for the sentencing. I

Miss Le Boyer, daughter on a | 
New 'York attorney, had testified 1

she became In. 
aurance broker 
his office S(M«kl 
after she becam 
her to a Moun 
lot last Dec. 19 

There, she s 
her, to keep he 
in pain, bllndfol 
bed and attempt 

Brown denie 
and termed her 
figment of- her

ite with the In- 
len ahe went to 
work and that 

iregnant he took 
,’emon parking 
■r an operation. 
Brown gagged 

rom crying out 
her. then stab- 

to strangle her, 
he acrnsatlnns 
r>' "all Ilea—the 
iginaOon.”

During E n g h Restoration 
tlme.s, your naph wa.s to he ad 

isefl fhoy vv

.d

To Helm Ntaiy RH « i ThN-Pmii; #  I
Vicks VAPoRutf

mired, not u.se 
Into fancy fr< 
shapes.

ere. folded
and animal

SILENT a o i r
oil Bdm«r Bales and Bereliie '

t i l  AS. G. SCHELL
1063 Klain 8L IW . 9 U T

For m s  Merry Christma
Select His Gifts At

HOUSE’S
T

o u v
u i c w

i f t s

fa i f lo u ®

l y !

BELTS
Leather and plintrl.is in 
a variol.i of .slvles that 
will suit every Itelt near
er.

PAJAMAS
Tru-Val and other well 
known makes. .Many- 
fancy and colorful pat
terns.

So'

50c to *1,50 *1.65 to ‘4.00

i U kJl
TIES

.1 lain®®*

Ni« I*

/

HANIIES
A stock itenthat every 
man needs an never has 
too many. Uprise him 
this Xmas wh a dozen 
or more.

AH Linen, 3i>end .'50c ea; 
In ill

3 for $1.00 -4  for $1.00

TRU-VAL
SHIRTS

*1.55
See the large variety o f 
smart patterns.

Cheney, Nylon, Hand 
Loomed apd Wtiolens in ' 
beautiful patterns.

GLOVES
-Lined and unlined gloves 
in fine leathers. A warm 
g ift that gives a Ipt o f 
wear and comfort.

II

*1.00— *1.50 *i.50 to *6.00

e tbe '•V

MILLERS
Yes, si^mufflers are a.* 
popu la^  ever and you 
will be/(lighted with the 
new wtem s we are 
showig. Si|k or Wool.

ROBES
SPUN RAYON

*6.50 up
WOOL

HATS
Stetson tops the list in 
hats and we have ’em in 
the new Winter shades 
you like. Just a l ip . . .  
Be wise and buy a new. 
hat now!

*6, *6.50, *7.50

i
SHIRTS and 

SHORTS
Here’s another item that 
may seetti drab as a gift, 
but believe us when we 
say — Get ’em NoWl

Arrow Shirts . . . . .  ,55e
Arrow Shorts........ 65c
Other Shirts..........35c
Other Shorts ...........39c

7^ to $3.50 *7.00 to *9.00
BIL^OLDS . . .  .............S1.00 to $5.00

ALU-EATHER GLADSTONE
..........................$10.50 and .up

PU^OLD UNION SUITS . . . $5.00
DU^JOLD 2 PC. GARMENTS -----

$2.75 Per Garmeot

l̂ouses and Mackmaws
Mejs Zipper Leather 

louses, $11.00 and up

Zipper Leather 
[loases..  $8.50 and up

ekinaws, $6.50 and up

li’s
ekinaws, $8.50 and up

* Men’s Wool Zipper
Blouses. .$5.00 and op

Boys’ Wool Zipper  ̂
Blou.ses. .$4.00 and up

Gabardines and Poplin 
Zipper Blouses,

$5.00 and np

-

flTS and 
iVERCOATS up

• 7-'. ' I-,’
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S ou tb  Passage  
Is D angerous

With War in the Both 
Oceans Spotlight Is 
On Magellan Now.

B y  teek B. BeMdwood
Waahini^n, Dec. 17—WV-Wlth 

the United States; «t war In both 
the Atlantic and Pacific, attention 
la focused ahurply on the twisting, 
desolate, rock-hemmed Straits of 
Magellan on the southern tip of 
South America.

Down where the western hemi
sphere tapers o 'l like a cornuco
pia, then slithers away In a rug
ged archlpelagi to Cape Horn, the 
3d2-mile long straits serpentine 
their way through a channel that 
varies from two to 20 miles in 
width.

If anything Happened to the 
Panama Canal, the Straits would 
become one of the world's vital' 
sea arteries.

J t took Magella.'i a month to Ne
gotiate the haiardona straltk on 
his voyage around the wprld in 
1820. He Jvas guided at night by 
the fires of Indians who thought 
his ships were birds or animals 
that could be lured ashore by 
flames. From these bonfires, Tler- 
ra del Fuego (Lauid of Fire) larg
est island in the archipelago, got 
its name.

To<Iay It bikes modem ships 36 
to 48 hour.s, to pass through the 
tortuous straits Along the pas
sage, that som-tlmcs takes ships 
within a stone’s throw of land. He 
the oxldyzlng hulls of vessels that 
erred briefly while running the 
channel.

May Be Protected
The straits arc not protected by 

coast artillery, although Argen
tina la reported ready to rccon- 

. eider a previous objection to Chile's 
offer for cooperative effort.

Only one man has tried to for
tify the straits Sixty years after 
they were discovered, Pedro Sar- 
mlento de Gamboa sought to pro-

taot tham ao paln'a ananiaa 
would ba b* ired w n «U rln *  tha 
Paeifte. SarmioB didn’t 
about Capo Hoi lU dlooorery 
ondod the plan. .

|Tow ahlpo flf'. the ■wella and
duiM TS Of C^pdforn* M Bnntn i
preifor the atraltsecauae they are 
pi'otectod from w n i that BimoBt 
constantly buffoths continent's 
tip.Near Magallas, southemmoat 
city in the worl located about 
midway In the sUta, Chile haa a 
amall naval atatn. But Chile, in 
whoae territory * atralU lie, haa 
a tiny navy. _

However, thremlleo from Capo 
Virgeneo and Go Holy Ohoat, 
the AUantic trance to the 
straits. He in thFalkland islands. 
Great Britiln’s South Atlantic 
Naval haae.

Maiiy 'roeka
The treachfer^jf the straits 

runs througi- da narrow gorges 
where the grans walls, pock
marked with lilt blue glacioro 
that tend thuunda of caacadoa 
down the cHffsJKJmetlmea rite 
almost vertlcall;from what has 
oeen referred toa the salt water 
river. The castel half if shallow
er and wider, oKiOd by the brown 
Darren hills of Itagonla and the 
northern fringe Of Tlerra del 
Guego.

A few houia vit of Magallanes, 
ships pass Cap#rowsrd, south
ernmost part 01 tho American 
continent, the sp where the foot 
of the Andes ran pokes Its toe 
into the frigid idore. Cope Horn 
Is 200 miles to O south.

Vessels from to Pacific enter 
the atraita throih Smyth’s chan
nel, a dangerouotretch of water, 
then head aoutlut almost until 
they reach kkallanes. From 
there on, the atlts, roughly, run 
northeast.

Although the foyage through 
the StralU of kgellan ia one of 
the most scenic i the world, ves
sels often go eltir direction from 
Magallanes wltkit passing a 
single ship Ofb there Is not a 
sign of life—Juithe sUm. allent 
peaks and the rtible of cascades 
tumbling Into fc gorge.

According to jrrent estimates, 
one pound of potic will replace 
more than threpounds of metal.

P olice  C ourt

E gan  R eceives  
L o n g  Sentence

Four Months for Local 
Resident for  Breaking 
Promise to the Court.

HALE'S SELF SEtVE
The Orif?inaI In New England

AND HEALTH M/RKET 
THURSDAY SPECALS

Green Stamps (iiven With CaaBales.

Cigars iq Boxes of 25 eid 50. 
Cigarettes in Cortonsand 

Tobacco in Pound Contdners.
All Beautifully Pockaied 

for Gift Giving.' OrderNow.

Boxed Candy and RibbonCandy 
in 1, 2 i  and 5-pound boces.

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce %n 11c
16-Oz. Can Wagner

Grapefruit Juice 2 cm;35c

For violating conditions of a 
suapension of Judgment rendered 
in hU case over two week.s ago, 
Thomas Egan of We.st Center 
street, charged with intoxication, 
was sent to the county Jail this 
morning to serve out the suspend
ed sentence of three months plus 
another 30 day# for an offense 
which occurred yesterday when it 
was alleged Egan again was foimd 
drunk and helpless, 
has a long local court record, sev- 
uas a long police court record, .sev
eral days ago waa brought Into 
court on an intoxication count. At 
that time he asked the court for 
leniency, promising to get out ol 

wn and go to work. Deputy 
4udge George C. Lcssner. at that 
time, while he said he waa not im
pressed by the promise of the ac
cused, decided to give him a final 
chance to straighten out. On the 
word of Egan that he would leave 
town and find a job, a three ; 
months auspended sentence wa- 
Imposed. !

Court Keeps Its Word ] 
This morning Egan admitU-<l r. ; 

had left town for only two da. ! 
then had returned. He sought 
wave the flag in court by stall, 
he had tried to enter military scri 
ice, but had so f.ir been unsuccc. 
ful. Judge Lessner, not at all u 
lined to be lenient this imirniu 

:.tated that he meant what he sa. 
when he proml.scd Egan a Jai 
term if he broke his word and wa: 
again arrested. The sentence toi 
lowed.

In the case of Samuel Smith, IS 
of 068 Middle Turnpike East, Uu 
disposition was postixined and th' 
case continued from day to da\ 
/Itb Smith ill cii.stody of the pro 
ition officer. The accused Is 
' arged with breach of the peace 
,d assault on his mother, I rose- 
itor Charles S. House .said that 
line possible adjustment of the 
large might be made withoul 
ivlng the accu-sed a record ol 
ourt conviction,
Robert Clay, of 81 Alton street.

charged with spoedlng and failing 
to halt at a atop sign pleaded guiU 
ty. He waa halted after he had 
failed to stop at the Intersection 
of Wadsworth and Main streets 
and had driven at, over 60 miles 
per hour on Main street. For 
speeding he was fined $10 and 
costa and received an- additional 
one dollar fine in the atop sign 
case,

Clarence Keefe of Starkweather 
street, charged with operating a 
car while his license waa under 
suspension will appear in court 
December -29, 'The case was con
tinued from today under bonds of 
$ 200 .

Tassie H eld  
U n d er B on ds

Solo Swells To Chorus

Chicago— A friend told Hel
en Senne any Cnicagoan could ex
perience such a degree of solitude 
in busy Wiiba.sh avenue at Uie rush 
hour that she even could go sing
ing down the street unnoticed. So, 
picking her way across Madison 
at Wabash, one oi Chicago's nois
iest Intersections, she began sing
ing "When Irisl Eyes Are Smil
ing," but her solo swelled to a 
chorus as policenien, cab drivers 
and pedestrians Joined in.

When storing away silverware,
wrap the pieces Individually to 
prevent them from tarnishing.

.KMMHKSkWSKMMf*

Sent to Jail As He Could 
Not R ai^  Security o f 
$10y0k)0; Keeps Silent
Probable cause was foun^ in 

Town Court this morning in the 
case of Kenneth Taasle, of 42 Osk 
street, charged with aaaault with 
Intent to kilLhia wife. The accused, 
who was not repreaented by coun- 
asl and refused to make any'atate- 
ment, pleaded not guilty. Bonds for 
bis appearance were set at $10,000 
and failing to furnish the security 
be was sent to the county Jail.

Hia trial will be held at the next 
term of Superior Court.

According to testimony given 
during arraignment this morning 
before Judge Raymond R. Bowers, 
.Mrs. Tassie said her husband 
sought to murder her ns she slept 
by covering her face with a folded 
handkerchief on which chloroform 
had been sprinkled.

Displayed As Evidence 
The handkerchief and ckloro-

WBHKMBfWJI
I

form were on display in court this 
morning.

Mrs. Taaale told the court that 
she was awakened by the odor of 
the chloroform early yesterday 
morning. At that time, she said, 
her husband waa standing at one 
aide of the bed as she snatched 
the dampened handkerchief from 
her face. Without speaking he 
turned and,walked out. Mrs. Tassie 
said ahe g<n up and aaw the chloro
form bottle, marked "poison," and 
took it and the handkerchief and 
hid them under the mattress. Her 
husband, after a short time return
ed to the bedroom, looked about, 
then walked out again, she said. 
There waa no conversation.

Calls In The I'oUee
After Tassie had left for work, 

Mrs. Tassie said she notified a 
relative of the event and police 
then were called.

Policeman Walter Ca-ssells, who 
answered the order to go to the 
Tassie home, brought tho bottle 
and handkerchief to headquarters 
after bearing Mrs. Tassle's story. 
He then went to a Main street

service station where the accused 
was working and arrested him.

Mrs. Taaale aald ahe had never 
been threatened with death by her 
husband before, but stated he had 
struck here and that there had 
been arguments.

According to Policeman Oaasella, 
Tassie claimed he had been unable 
to sleep recently and had bought 
the chloroform to use himself.

Head Ereshmui Class
New London. Dec. 17.—{JP)— 

Dorothy Royce of Pasadena, Cali
fornia, waa elected president • of 
the Freshman class of Connecticut 
College at a meeting held In Fred
eric Bill hall last night.

Barbara Swift of Madison was 
elected class historian. Other clast 
officers will be voted upon later.

Traditional .
CHRISTMAS 

Carol Service
Candlelight Processional

SUNDAY, DEC 21
Choir of .30 Voices—Sanday Evening 7:30 

j .  Thurston Noe, M. A., Organist and Choirmaster

South Methodist Church

e p H t 
EVERY] 

NITI

1 Main Street and Hartford Road

’Til Xmas
E \SY

WEEKLY PAYMENTS

iNIMfWNIWWMHHMWMim

I
Ask for a surprise pack
ages that contain little 
games for boys and H 
girls, the next time K 
you’re in Burton’s TINY | 
TOT SHOP. The chll- J 
dren love ’em, because S 
they have mystery at- 
fached to them. When B 
you open them, you’ll X 
find cooking setV ring i  
toss games, table tennis || 
and pastry sets. They’re «  
only 25c. n

BURTON’S !
TINY TOT SHOP, | 

841 Main St. S

V

BENDIX
HOME I.AUNIIRY 

Ask for Demonstration.

KEMP'S
Inc.

Service On All Makes 
of Washers 
Phone 5680

DEFENSE
We are glad to gfve part ef em* 
profit to help t^pe Hitler and 
the Japa off the map.

FREE
One 10c Defense Stamp 
with every 10 gallons of 
Gas.
Two 10c Defense Stamps 
with every oil change.
Four 10c Defense Stamps 
w'ith every oil change and 
lubrication.

CAVANAUGH’ S 
CITIES SERVICE
329 East Center Street 

If It’e Cltlea Service, It Haa 
To Be Good!

'ILBRO'

881 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

SSSJ

Say Merry Xmas With

MEN’S GIFTS K  £

II in . i  i  I , IdP 
' b  ' ' I pi * 1 1 : :

8-Or. fan .Armour’s .

10cPork and Beans
'ellophane Wrapped —

Smoked Shoulders
oung Dutch

Dog Food
FOR YOUR XMAS COOKIhG.: 

Mixed Nuts, Walnuts, Dates, Fgs, 
Raisins, Etc.

Gift Shirts
$ 1 .4 9  to $ 1 .9 5

White Broadcloth Shirts in Gift Boxtik Guaran* 
teed for one year. Fancy stripes or plain colors. 
Shirts of distinction that he will wear with pride.

GIFT TIES

Cans
I
t

■Doz.Lemons 
Florida Oranges 
t u r n ip s

HEALTH MARKET
You’re developing a gbod habit when yoa om  ea 

Food more frequently in youiumeal planning.
JUST  ̂RECEIVED:

^teaming Clams and Quohaug, 
*)ysters. Scallops, Shrimp, Smokef 
“ llets. Salt Cod, Herring, Halibu, 
ind Haddock, Smelts, Mackere, 
lutterfish. Fresh Fillets of Ha^ 
lock> Flounder and Perch, enl 
Many Others.

POPULAR H I-SAT ITBNSt

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY
c h ic k e n  Pll

Lwvtaf Olden for Ho

...e iV E  HIM
CLIPPERS

And select them f^ m
our large assortment at:

Give Him A
Sweater

Pull-Over Styles 
Or Coat Sweaters

$1.9S to
$ ^ . 9 S

An Wool Sweaters that he 
win use for sports wear or 
work. Zipper Sweaters.

Give Him GLOVES
PUR LINED GLOVES WOOL LINED GLOVES

$ 2 -2 9  9 1 - 9 1 .3 9

EVERYMAN 
WILL APPRECIATE

GIFTn
h 6 s e ^

IMPORTED ENGLISH 
ALL WOOL HOSE

See Our Display
of

LADIES' and GENTS'

WRIST AND 
STRAP WATCHES

Elgin —  Waltham 
Hamilton and Bulova

Banner Inexpensive Watches 
Mickey Mouse Watches for Children

"Ladies’  Diamond and Stone Set Rings, Laval- 
liers. Locket and Chain Sets, Cameo Brooches, 
Pearl Beads, Compacts, Bracelets, 3 to 15 Pc. 
Ladies’ Toilet Sets, Sheaffer and Waterman 
Pen and Pencil Sets special for ladies. Also 
Leather Billfolds.

DUPONT CORPORA 
SILK HOSE —  35c Pair.

Gift Jackets-
FOR MEN

LEATHER 
JACKETS

$C.49 to
9 1 0 -9 5
WOOL

JACKETS

ta
•5«

ARMY & NAVY K il l
STAIN STREET

For Men —
Plain and Stone Set Rings

Sheaffer and Waterman Pen and 
Pencil Sets

Ronson Cigarette lighters and 
Combination Cases and Lighters

Tic Pin Sets
Watch Bracelets and Chains 

Military Sets-’—Bill Folds

Schick, Sunbeam and Remiiigton*
Rand Electric Razors

Other Gift Suggestions^
Fostoria Glassware, Clocks, All Kind| o f  

Silver, Bronze Miniature Animals
Book Ends Electrical Gifta

Christmas Cards in a profusion of^designt.

F .E .B R A Y
JEWELER ,

7S7 MAIN RTREST ~  STATE T H fA TE R

■ > 1

D a ilj R ad io  P ro{^ am s
Caater-i Htaaard Time

Networks Now Back Again 
To Normal Broadcasting

New York, Dec. 17—(>P)'—Excite
ment over the Axla -attack on 
Uncle Ham having aba'ted aomer 
what, the networks have returned 
to'a.schedule more in keeping witn 
normal times. For a week or more 
they had been operating round the 
clock.

NBC and CBS are on the air 
from 8 a. m. aroumi to 3 a. in., two 
hours longer than the regular 
.schedule, while MBS haa added two 
hours In th3 morning to run fr.mi S 
a. m. to 2 a. m. However, key sta
tions in New York are continuing 
the 24-hoiir schedule.

Although the nation is at war.  ̂
the networks plan to make no re
duction In their Christmas sche- 
<iules-ln fact 11 i  ̂ expected they 
will be on a larger scale than ever.

Already arranged are relays ol 
the annual British Empire bruad- 
I ast on Christmas morn, tne Pope’s 
(.'hristmos Eve message as well as 
President Roosevelt’s annual greet
ing In connection with the Wash 
Ington tree lighting ceremonies.

In adittion there will be r.umer- 
ouG qibei features, Ixith belor • ami 
litter Christmas.

Blanking-out of local broadcast
ing due to threatened or actual air 
raids shouldn't necesaarily mean 
the listener W(>uhl have to shut ott 
hi., set. With most receivers, even 
the smallest, able to get distance, 
he could shift to out of town sta
tions, even in the day time.

Size of the country Is so great 
that no doubt the occasion v.culd 
be rare where broadcasting w-ould 
stop everywhere at once.

*• Programs tonight; Th* war, sub
ject to addition—

I 7:00 MBS; 7:15 NBC-Red; 7:45 
I NBC-Blue; 8;00 MBS; 8:65 CBS; 
10:00 MBS; 10:30 NBC-Blue; 10:40 

jCBS; 11:00 NBC-Red; 11:30 MBS; 
12:00 NBC CBS; 12:55 CBS H B C .

I NBC-Red— 8 Thin Man Adven- 
I ture; 8:30 Plantation Party; 9 
Eddie Cantor; 0:30 DIatrIct Attor- 

I ney; 10 Kay Kyser.
CBS—7:30 Mr. Meek; 8 Big 

Town; 8:30 Dr. ChriaUan; 9 Fred 
Allen; 10:15 John T. Flynn on the 
international situation.

NBC-Blue— 8 Quiz Kids; 8:30 
Manhattan at Midnight; 9 Basin 
St. Swing; 9:30 Penthouse Party: 
iO American melody.

MBS—8:15 Get It; 9:30 Melody 
adventures; 10:30 Mystery Hall.

What to expect Thursday: The 
War—Morning: 8:00 NBC CJBS- 
8:45 NBC-Red, 8:55 NBC-Blue; 
9:00 C'BS; 10:00 MBS; 10:15 NBC- 
Blue; 11.00 MBS; 12:00 CBS MBS.

Afternoon: 1:48 NBC; 2:00 MBS; 
3:55 CBS; 4:45 CBS MBS; 4:55 
NBC-Blue; 6:00 CBS MBS; 8:15 
CBS; 6:25 NBC-Red. 6.45 CBS 
NBC-Blue. '

NBC-Red— 1:15 p. m. Tony 
Won*; 5:45 Vagabond* Quartet; 
6:30 Heirs of Liberty series to re
sume. CBS—0:15 a. m. (West 3:30 
p. m.) School of the Air from 
Montreal; 4 Cniristmaa Ctarola; 6:30 
Dlaciisslcm "What We Are Fighting 
For; ” NBC-Blue—11:15 a. m. What 
Can I Do; 12:30 p. m. Farm and 
Home Hour; 4 Opera Guild. MBS— 
2:30 Kentucky School; 3:30 Phila
delphia orchestra Children’s concert.

WTIC >««>.Kilocycles
Wednesdav, lleie. 17

P. M.
3:00-Against the Storm.
3 •16—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light.
3:45—Vic and Sade.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown.
5:00— When a Girl Marries.
S:1S— Portia Faces Life.
6:30—We, the Abbott*.

' 5:45— Dinning Sisters.
5:55—Stand By, America.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Musical Appetizer.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s orchestra. 
7:15—News-of the World.
7:30—Airing All Opinions.
8:00—Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
8:30—Plantation Party,
9:00—Time to Smile.
8:30—Mr. District Attorney-. 

10:00—Kay Ky'aer. 
i::00—News and Weather.
11:15—Story Dramas.
11:30—Bob Armstrong's orches-• 

tra.
12:00—War News; NBC Music 

for Everyone.
12:30—Beasley Smith's orchestra. 
12:55—News.

1 .00—Silent.

WDRC
Kilocycles

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—Reveille with Doyle O'Dell 

and Agricultural News. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News. p*"
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30VRadlo Basaar.

-8:55—^ T IC ’s Program Parade. 
8 :00—Playhouse.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—As the Twig I# Bent 

10:00—Bess. Johnson.
10:18—Bachelor's Children.
10:30—Helpmate.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:18— Peiiper Young’s Family. 
11:30—The Story of Bud Barton. 
11:45—David Harum.
12:00 Ndon—XJene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:18—The Luqcbeonnalres,
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35— Day Dreams.
12:45—Bingin' Sam.
1 :00—News, Weather 
1:15—The Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Min*.
2 :00—Wrightville Sketches.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—Concert Miniatures.
2:45—Three Debs.
2:55—News.

Wednesday, Der. It
P. M. —
3:00—Studio Matinee. WDRC En

semble.
3:80— Renfro Valley Folks.
3:45—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Liner.
^:^8—Mark Hawley, News.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O'Neill*.
5:45—Ben Bernie.
6:P0—News, Weather.
6:05—Golden Gate Quartet and 

Hazel Scott.
8:10—Musical Interluds.
6:18— Frazier Hunt, News.
6:20— Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Golden Treasury of Song — 

Frank Parker.
6:45—'The World .Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Roas.
7:80—Meet Mr. Meek.
8 :8®— Big Town, Edw. O. Robin

son.
8:30—Dr. Christian, Jean Her- 

sholL
8:55— Elmer Davis, News.
9:00—Fred AUen.

10:00—Glen Mlllec's Orchestra. 
10:15— Claude ThornhiU’s Orch. 
10:30—Juan Arvisu, aongs.
10:45—Public Affairs.
11:00—News, Weathsr.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Jimmy Dorasy’s Orchsstra. 
11:30—Vaughn Monroe's Orch. 
12:00—Linton Wells, News.

Tomorrow'a Program
6:00— Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Music.
7:18—Toyland Revue.
7:30—Robart Program.
7:40—Bond Program.
7:55—Newa, Weather.
8:00—*ITie World Today.
8:15—Morning Salute.
8:20—Shoppers’ Special. Music 

Time. '
8:80—News, Weather.
8:35—Shoppers’ SpeclaL 
9:00—Preas Newa.
9:16—School of the Air of the 

Araerleaa.
10:00—Hymns oC All Churches.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother. f
10:45—Woman Of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.

Holiday Dance 
Of Jr. Chamber

Details of a planned Holiday Tea 
Dance to be sponsored by the Man
chester Junior Chamber o f Com
merce at the Manchester Country 
Club on Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 28, were released by Praaident 
Eldward O’Brien thla morning 
Thoae assisting O’Brien are Oor- 
^  Filblg, Edward Sweeney, John 
nckles, Jr., George Wilson. John 
Bengston, and Thomas J.

It ia contemplated that the pro
ceed*. or a part of them, will be 

worth-while, 
charitable cause. For that reason, 
the public in general is invited in 
order to insure a subetantlal con
tribution by the Junior Chamber 
organisation.

Dancing, at thla afternoon tea. 
will begin at 4 o’clock mid during 

I the course of th e .a fterrt^  vari
ous refreshments ^  he served by 
several members of the t id ies 
Auxiliary, who are aasiatlng.

Anyone dcsiroua of obtaining 
tickeU may secure them by con- 
Ueting Miss Hellen Holbrook at 

Ithe Chamber offices. Further de
tails will be released as soon as 

I plans now being conaidend reach 
ifiuiUon.

• t r  ■■

I 1 1 :167-1^ #  M aaJ Married.
11:30:—Bright Hmizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
P. If.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday. 
l:0p—News., Weather.
1:05—Main Street, Hartford.
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 

,1:46—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone. . 
2:15-Joyce Jordan, Girl Intemc. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.

Baby Given Even 
Chance to Live

Manila. Dec. 17— (g>) — The 
youngest person injured in Ja
panese air raids on Luaon Tfi«g4— 
an unidentified slx-months-oId girl 

ipven an even chance to 
Manila hospital today.

The child, suffering from ahrap- 
nel wounds, waa found on a Cavite 
s t r ^  a f ^  the firat Japaneae raid 
on t ^  Navy Yard thsrs. Authori- 
tlea believe her parente were kill
ed In the attack.

n M n  B«m Ii wqgMa

Dac. 17.—{/h—Advices 
rocEivod froni Baguio today onid 
that two U. 8. Army pilots bad 
arrived tlure after traveling over
land from isolated arena where 
they made forced landings a week 
ago while battling Japanwe air 
raiders. The two wars identiOad 
M  UeutenanU 8hepl|etil and 
H o u a tn ^ . j

r
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A  is#Msf sf Gift Valu0 l
Give Him Tien
Wmrdi tew /V/ce'

O lv f  him t i l l  he'll ea/or wear 
m g— and aav i at W a rd i! Ray- 
0ni, wool-lined. E asy to knot.

Soft cotton fiannolotto , . ,
Boya’ Pajamas
A Comforting Gift f 119

A Boll Ringor G 'ft Valuol

Smart Shirts
99^ thrinkproof t | 1 »

A BoU Ringof Gift Volvo /
l.ovely SlipN
Why pay S I .39?

rr

-J

IO
Let the mercury drop! Boys 
will keep warm in theie cozy 
flannelettes. Smart itripes.

The fsmoui quality thst fit. 
better becsuie it’i mode better' 
Color-fait broadcloth.

Imagine finding Iicy rayon ist- ini in midriff—and even 4-gore Itylei—at thie price!

Uttorfy fominino I

Bed *fa4*ketir^

Lacy, be-rtbboned rayon latinil 
Cuddly brushed knit rayons! 
Cotton chenilles! Soft wools.

kres/sfa'fcl* e(

Roal Laathan sf Cssrss

Fine HaDdbaOB 

1 “Umnval el

Distinctive tailored and drsss* 
maker styles I All handsomsiy 
fitted iniidel Grand colors.

Wofrfi Gift Valua

. : - J
’ 00% Wootf 100% Wolcomof
Men's Sweaters

2 » 8

Coat style, knit to fit, in all 
wool worsted with double el
bow* for extra long wear!

1

Oh, hoyf A  "Signal Carp^'Amifgpt

Boys’ Slippers
*1 nary bluo fait 129
He II go for the new signal 
corps design, the plaid collar, 
the leather ttpsi Warm, tool

i /
Thoy*n fxcsptfoao/ Valtfott
Parka Hood»
Words mom * ^

P lish in g  c o lo n  In p retty  g ift  
b o x fs ! S om i have raitteru! AII- 
v o o l. w ool w ith n v o n .

L O O K  T H E S E  O V E R !  C O M E  I N  T O  

T H E  S T O R E !  T H O U S A N D S  M O R E  

T O  C H O O S E  F R O M ! - A N D  A L L  

AT M O N E Y - S A V I N G  L O W  P R I C E S '
A Boll Ringar G ift Valval
Crisp Aprons
Colorful!

To make hostesies prettier ou 
Christinas day! Dainty sheers, 
organdies and gay percales.

A  Mam Cam Ahrmyt lha a Lot ol

Shirts^ Shorts
Mardt taw Prttaf 2 9 :

Give him a stack of fast color 
shorts with Gripper fasteners; 
combed cotton shirts I

A Ball Ringar Gift Valun I

Shirts, Shorts
CViftstei Wrappad' 45c

broadcloth shorts with 
Grippers.” No-Tare fly — 

wont rio! Mercerized shirts.

A h , what luMuryl Shaaptkin-linad

®Jbrary Slippers
ot tkh tow p rico t ^ 2 0

He’ll love the warmth of wooly 
skeepakm! The library look of 
soft brown leather t

'j

1 ' S

O  ght end G a r far ike HaMoy l

Clrls’ Dresses
W i l e  da

Even new peasant styles I Tub-

T !

SpnamIPvrdmnt 79t Valaaf

Gloves, Mittens

D«*W* Sa n ka t Dovbla Waart
•5% Wool Pairs

Best sellers! 5% new wool, 
95% cotton woven for warmth 
plus strength. 70x80 inches.

Prnttyf Utafulf

Bathing BaauUat hy Connam
Thirsty Towels
HvgaSr'Md4"Sitnf

Such fashionable designs I Ex* 
ceptionally thick and soft I So 
tbkorbent and strong, toot

Ovittamd ng Vahat

Bress Socks
Wm I Sitot Worth Morof

•Fad# in C U n a! All wool—with 
.colerful embroidery! Better 
buy for yourMoU, too!

25.
pattern'• sure-fire win

ner! Short or regular lengths I 
Rayon with cotton.

r*  • Pipparf A  marts A**/

**The Lounger”
» kola hand town f ■ „

Hit favorite—indoors or out I 
In soft brown leather, top 
zrade, with hand-laced effect!

Zip goat lha Talon, m d am go her
Felt B ootes
with rtripad tv fh  89c
So cozy for frotty little toes I 
Dyling m bright red or blue 
Witt striped velour cuffs!

A M

b i ' h

Somnthk^ SpatlaU Glft-haand I
Towel Sets
M  3 Platm far

Big Cannon bath towel plus 2 
big, wash clothi to matcK Re
versible or plaid design.

tbyss ZCsMssf

Dress Socks
IkwtSc

You won’t find better looking 
patterns for tbs money I Short 
and regular Itngthsl

OvrFamevt 10% W a a l'H oM ^ atT"

Men’s Unipnsnit
Kaap Out tha Cold! 9 8 ’
Cotton and wool Hcalthgards 
warm and comfortable I Non  ̂
sag shoulders, roomy seat!

B _____
frmmtf Flap Rscketi/

Boys’  Sweaters

20% wool worttad srith cotton, 
“ “^ble knitmilitary ct»lUr. 2-tonc colors.

Soch a "Grown-Up"Uamf

Boxed Hankies
Far thn Klddim l 1 9 ’
3 cutii little hankiei (or Z with ■

ThnPnrfn€t"Lttk"GlHI
Boxed
S  m n Bnx

Lace and hemstitching and 
dainty embroidery make them 
look IO ezpeniivcl Cotton.

• T l

S m m td h f fo r Lathy M nnI
Plaid Jackets
And what a hnrgaini 3 2 9

HandMmdn nC ham f

IJnen Hankies
Vary Spatial at

Warm? Well-tailored? Good to 
look at? Y t t ,  a ir! Fiill-cut wool 
plaids; zipper front. .

2 5 *
You’ll marvel at the intricate 
drawnwork on tbete anowy 
white linen* I Hand rolled hem*.

Fam am M m M I S ItS O  Vmhmf

LeoAer Jackets
^ • H W S srtaa f 1 0 " *
Popular Admiral Byrd styling 
in fins: Isather. Nsw coubina. 
non muff and flap pockata.

7^

ABaBRim garGiHValaal
Men’s Pajamas
Sarnth SirlpadI lop
ComfortabI* slesp styles ia a 
brsadcloth that’s tops in wtar 
—and tksy’rs color-faat, ted I

OMyngmim *sef*c4pes«y
Felt JnUets
hsrtsr iih ^  at 69
Mom levs* tham f Grandma too t 
So M zyi PIiMh or plaid eoUar, 
w glU ag  solss. Wins, blue.

A M O a ta rG n V m h m l
Twin Sweattm

2 » 8

A ilipon and cardigan (gros- 
grain ribbon bound) la  all wool 
woratadi Pliofilm srrappod.

C fvsH w itsBastf

Bean Modes
kCnttapham nl

7%a rayoB paatla* tfa4t facl Hk* 
flova ailkl SItak fi^ n g l O u ^  
aataed runproof I '

Thm rNnndNahnm IagI

ChenlUc SprendO^
DnahlaBadSignI

Labor-aaviag gifts! Wc 
yaristv o f aatteraol Go 
ityl N %  ateitekproofi

UIV W A Itl
>NE51
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ildiers Want 
Writing Paper

at Armory Would 
i|HLike to Send Letters
rfTo Folks at Home.
_r ' , • —
L^^Quartered at th« local armory 

the Firat Refiment of the firat 
ate in the Union. Delaware. They 
•  all young boya and in the 240 

lOMit are now connected with the 
I unit are men irom 32 atatei of the 
■ Union. They have been in aervice 
|(W aim oat a year. Inatead of |>t- 
Ittng $21 a month they are being 
[paid the large sum of $30 a month. 
L  .'Being ahifted from place to 
IjSaca they are aomewhat behind 
I In their pay and moat of the boys 
laore Just plain broke, but they are 
I a happy crowd and glad to be do- 
Itng their part in the present trou- 
I He. Tlicy arc well fed, clothed ahd 
I have good medical care.
I What they do want, thev admit, 
la acme stationery, and some 
stamps ao they can write back to 
their former homes and tell their 
friands where they are and how I won they are being treated by the 
people of central Connecticut.

iTlc supply sergeant said today 
that the boys are happy, but if 
they had a few stamps, a few en
velopes and some paper they 
would be In a position to do some I writing.

I t  is not asking much to take 
I cars of such wants. Send the 
stamp*’ the paper or the envelopes 
to the local armory and the sup
ply sergeant oi some other per
son in authority will see that the 
boys can ut least send a Christmas 
grsaUng to their friends back 
home. Skip a beer or a pack of 
cigarette! and help the boys.

It  left Dalhart at 11:26 P- ' 1 Q O  K  i l l p f l
(cs.t.y’ and derailed more than an | i : v iU U U

During Quakehour later.
Railroad officials said eight, 

cars of the 14-car train carrying 
approximately 400 paasengers 
paaaed aafely over what apparent
ly wai a broken rail. The remain-1 ------—
Ing alx left the track, and one aasurancea that all

1806, when It was ceded to them 
by China.

(Continued from Page One)

car turned over.
Taken to Hoapltal

Four Injured men were taken 
to a hoapltal at Tucumcari, N. M. 
Thefr names were not Immediate
ly available. Ten ambulances ami 
two doctors were nished to the 
wreck scene from Dalhart.

Railroad officials here said 300 
yards of track was tom up. but 
the right of way was not obstruct
ed. They expected repairs could 
be made hastily.

The special passenger trains 
were operating immediately back 
of the regular train.

3 Die, 5 Hurt
In Rail Oasli

(OofittnoMl from Page One)

the westbound flyer crashed Into 
hU locomotive “ traveling about 50 

•or 60 miles an ht/ur."
He wae bruised and cut and had 

an injured leg.
"We apparently had a bum aet 

of orders," he told an Associated 
Presa staff man at the hoapltal, 
but added quickly he didn’t mean 
they had been tampered with.

Dwight Brantley. TOI dlvlalon 
'Chief at Kaneaa a ty , had ordered 
an immediate investigation of the 
wreck.

The St. Louls-Dallas trains nor
mally pass at the wreck scene, one 
taking a siding.

Four Persong Hurt 
In Derailment

Dalhart, Tex., Dec. i7.—(P — 
Six cars of a westbound Rock Is
land passenger train dieralled at 
Naravisa, 66 miles southwest of 
Dalhart today. Injuring four per
sons.

The trsin wa.s the Californian on 
the Chicago to Los Angeles run.

Plan to Unify
War Program

(Continued From Page One)

fully acquainted with Instructions 
for defending airffelda. This has 
been a subject of particular par
liamentary concern since the Brit
ish lost the Greek Island of Crete 
to the Nazia' "vertical envelop
ment."

Laborite Hubert Beaumont pro
posed an Increase of flOO.OOO.OOU 
($400,000,000) annually In the al
lowance for dependents of service 
men In an effort to correct what 
he called discrimination in favor 
of men earning large wages in re
served occupations.

One member, supporting the 
messure, declared, "we are laying 
up an awful legacy of social un
rest for the end of the war."

Lady Astor, Conservative, said, 
“ I blame the cabinet as a whole 
for pay dlacrlmlnatlon which is 
creating bittemeas and affecting 
troop morale. The unfairness of It 
Is aimply appalling. The cabinet Is 
entirely out of date and far be
hind the country."

Capt. Frederick J. Bellenger, 
Laboriter-eommented that "we are 
now selecting our commissioned 
ranks In the R.A.F. very largely 
or to a certain extent on the size 
of their bank balances."

officers were
Impaired.

(Formosa, along Vith the CTit- 
nese Island of Hainan,, off the 
south CThlna coast, long has serv
ed warring Japan as a troop con
centration and training point. 
Formosa la believed to have serv
ed the Japanese as a great proving 
ground for new weapons and war
fare techinlques. much as Poland 
was used by the Germans after 
the occupation.)

HIroya Ino, colonial affalr.s 
minister, was received by Em
peror Hlrohito in the Imperial 
palace and answered the emperor s 
questions regarding the earth
quake, Domel reported.

Dome! In its firat report on the 
quake said that southern Formosa 
waa shaken "by Its biggest earth
quake since 1030, when 354 per
sona were either killed or wound
ed and over 2.000 homes were dam
aged."

Railway Une Disrupted
Railway communication between 

Kagt and the port of Tainan was 
reported to have been disrupted 
and dispatches said telephone lines 
within Kagl were severed. Water 
mains also weer said to have been 
affected.

(The wording of the broadcast 
wae vague as to the casualtlea, 
and the reference to 354 dead and 
injured -might have concerned to
day's toll. Oommunlcations diffi
culties Which develop from Earth
quakes, however, normally delay 
announcement of such a specific 
figure for several days. .

(Another oddity of Domel's re
port WSJ that reference flies show 
only a minor earthquake in For- 
mo.<M in 1930, a temblor In which 
four persona were killed. The Is
land suffered a disastrous quake In 
1035 which killed 3,050 persona 
and injured 12.000).

Big Kush is Oil 
For Raid Material i
Hartford. Dec. 17. i/J'i—Hart

ford department stores are meet
ing a steady and heavy demand 
for blackout materials and one of 
them has gone as far as to bring 
together at one counter all the 
materials a person would nee<’ be
fore, during and after an air raid.

A t one store the display in
cludes paper, shades, shade ma
terials. flashlights, stirrup p\imp.s, 
rubber boots, arctics, rubbers, 
•shovels, pails, plrka.\es,_ crowbars, 
tinned goods, blankets, lanterns, 
lirst aid kits, and electric heating 
pads.

"There Is a terrlfle response,” 
said a store employe.

Japan herself had a severe 
earthquake in November, 1930. In 
which 285 persons were killed and 
1,000 Injuritd.

Formosa has an area of 13.890 
square miles—roughly that of 
Massachusetts. Rhode Island and 
Connecticut combined—and has a 
population of more than 5.000.000.

The Japanese have had Formosa, 
which they call Taiwan, since

Labor, Managers 
Meeting Today

(Continued from Fsgo One)

president. They war* told that 
there should be no hMitatlon on 
the part of either labor or industry 
to accept as a basic condition that 
there should be no Interruption of 
production by labor disputes for 
the duration.

New Labor Pooro Offer 
The conference also had before It 

a new labor peace offer from the 
American Federation of lAbOr. In 
a declaration of wartime labor poli
cy, the A F L  extended the olive 
branch to the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations in a brief para
graph which did not directly men
tion the CIO but which said that 
labor rivalry had no place in the 
war-time picture.

"W e regret sincerely," the de
claration said, " . . .  . the dectrue* 
tivs rivalry in organiuUon that 
has beset the labor field for the 
pu.st few yeare. We hold sA euch 
rivalries and jurisdictional con
flict! have no place In an emerg
ency such as faces America and 
the world today. We. thar^ore, re
new our offer for unity In the labor 
movement and for the common de
fense of our nation against mortal 
danger. We hope our call to this 
end may not be In vain."

Will Answer Appeal 
CIO officials indicated that they 

would answer this appeal soon a f
ter today's conference convened. 
They, too, worked yesterday on a 
policy declaration, but planned to 
make it public only after It bad 
been submitted to tha confarenca.

Flat endorsement o f a War 
Labor Board similar to that of 
first World W'ar days waa contsdn- 
ed in the A F L ’a declaration, along 
with a pledge to forego strikes 
during the emergency In favor of 
mediation, conciliation and arbi
tration.

The CTO never has publicly en
dorsed such a board, but haa been 
advocating for some time the es
tablishment of an induatrial coun
cil, composed of labor, government 
and business representatives, to 
take up disputes which could not 
be settled In the plants. It propos
ed, however, that plant commit
tees fir.<it try to work out agree
ments. 'i t  they were unsuccessful

tha cases would be aubmitted to 
the over-all counidl.

The War lAbor Board waa head
ed by William Howard Taft and 
Prank P. Walab, ICansas CTty at
torney, as co-chairman. It aa- 
tabliohsd a no-strtks, no lock-out 
policy for the war' and passed upon 
1,346. controversies. Awards ware 
handed down in 462 caeca. 706 
were mediated by other agencies 
and 77 wsre psndlng when the 
board waa dissolvtd on May 31, 
1919.

It did not. however, succeed in 
allmlnatlng strikes, and . many- 
man hours were lost In war Indus
tries during the IS months of Its 
existence.

More Nerve On Second Visit

Elkhart, Ind.—( ^ —A middle- 
aged stranger in a brown suit 
wralked into an all-night station, 
talked a while end walked out. 
Five minutes later be walked in 
again afid talked a while longer. 
But he didn't walk out right away. 
Instead, be pointed a pistol at 
Petar OOnrad, attendant, and said: 
" I  cams back to get what I In
tended to take the first time " He 
got $12.

I rlNDIVlDIJAL
O ilfcurTlnfer Print

KELLER'S MEN'S WEAR
M7 M$Ir Vtrtet. NaeHwigep fKal 3144

vwMiiMfeiiMceMwe

ALL  PURCHASES 
BEAUTIFULLY 
GIFT BOXED

■WSIMKaCWWNfWfMfSKIKSKWWMWMIllCMWIWCilfWMWMWNff^t

Give GranVs Beautiful g

^HOSIERY

YOU S 'n LL  C A N T  
fiA K E  UP YOUR MIND. 
A GIFT, CERTIFICATE

FOR A n y  a m o u n t
IB THE ANSWER!

rlNOmiHJAL
\ a tl/ cu r'^ n ftrP rin t

KEUiR’S MEN'S WEAR

SHIRTS
WILSON BROS.

We have never displayed a more gor
geous lint of shirts at:

$2;oo
I

Special Showing of 
CRAYON CTIEPE SHIRTS 

In Blue. Tan or White, at $3.60

WINGS
Shi^l* with collars that srs *^uaraii* 
teed to outwear the ahirt Itaelf.

$1.65 — .$2.00
See these beautiful shirts displayed 
In our window.

GRANT'S FAMOUS

L o v le e  H o se
Reg. 9-lc. Special

pr.
i

Grant's Beautiful

N Y L O N ’S
Reg. $1.95 Pr. Special

p r .  $ ^ . 5 9  •

LOVLEE

2  T h re a d  S h e e rs  p*"

LTNCREST

7  T h re a d  S e rv ic e  p'

WOBIEN'S SATIN STRIPED

S C A R F S
S IN ITIALS FREE

.c I

NECKWEAR
CHENEY and- 
WEDGLOCKE

Featuring the Famous 
CHENEY

OAMF, BIRD PATTERNS

Also Rich silk Satins 
In Stripes or Figures.

$1 .00-$  1.50
other Beautiful Ties, Hand 
Tailored, Wool Lining...50c

riNom ouyy.
X a gtfim iH iifm -fH n t

KELLER'S MEN'S WEAR

GLOVES
Featuring tha "Broadside"" 
Capeskin — Side Wall Con- 
•tructlo'n in Orsy, Tan or 
Brown ) ......................$2.95

The "Husky", the glove that 
la guaranteed forever.
Heavy Pigskin Sllp-on, $6.00

Wool Gloves in AU
$1.00

Colors,

FAULTLESS NoBELT

PAJAMAS
For ths Rest of H li Life

In
Woven Madras — Flannel 

Rayon'or BUk

$2.25 up

moiviouiu.
| l* ir * 8 y a r A W

KEUER'S MEN'S WEAR
Q.

SWEATERS
In Button or Pull-Over Styles 
Blsevslasa or With Slseves

All Wool A t ̂ .50 and up.

INDIVIDliAL
\ lfeu r7 b tgtrh U d

KELLER'S MEN'S WEAR
Ht Unto tiPwfi. IUm4m$w DmI 12*4

KORDO HIDE 
JACKETS

The Miracle Leather! 
Washable! Scuff Proof!

The Challenge At $14.50
other Jackets.;$5.00 and up

SW ANK
JEWELRY

NOVELTIES
Featuring tha Artsto-Oram, 
the latest In Initial Jewelry; 
alao the C a m e o  — Key 
Chaina, Tie Chelna or Claspa, 
Knlvea, Watch Chains, Dress 
Sets.

PRICES START . AT  50c.

Brush Sets Military Sets 
Tie Racks i Ksy Casas 
Wallsts Manicure SeU 
Tobacco Peuehaa

Pipe Standa 
As haw As $1.09

Bes Our ‘'Monarch’) Briar 
Pipe*, guarantaad to giva a 
cool-dry smoke. $lAo- 
up.

and

ROBES''
In All Wool Flannel— 

Oabardlne—BUk

$7.95 up

BUITER TOE A HEEL

HOSIERY
Extra Wear In Every Pair! 

BUka or
tia lea ........ 36c and 60c pr.
Wool M ix^ Hose___ eoc pr.
Pure Wool
H eae.......... $5c to $1.00 pr.

To Tell History
¥

Of Xmas Carols

An unusual treat is In store for 
the members and friends of the 
Cosmopolitan Club Friday after
noon. The program, In keeping 
with the season, brings to this 
gathering Mrs. Charles Nichols, ol 
Springflrid, Mass who Is a recog
nized authority on the hl-story ol 
Christmas carols. Mrs. Nichols 
will be assisted by Mrs. Ruth 
Greenwood, soloist, and Mrs. Emily 
Grimmelsen, accompanlat, both oi 
the South Congregational church 
In Springfield. Mrs. Nichols’ talk 
on the carols, which is most enter- 
talnirrg and Informative, will thus 
be illustrated by her assl.stanta.

This is an open tneeting and 
gives an opportunity for those In
terested in the romantic and long 
history of the origin and develop
ment of Christmas carols to be 
present.

Tea will be aerved.

'I BUY 
THE BEST 
OIL" m

FULL VALUE FUEL
Buying our Fuel Oil, our 

patrons o b t a i n  money's 
most in home-heat econo
my. Most heat, cle.incsl 
heating — at leant cost, in 
our offer. We are backed 
by our cuatomem in say
ing: “ Here’s YOUU best 
Fuel Oil buy!’’

FUEL &  RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Yime!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT on. COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5295

Serving the Public for 25 Years.

For women only! Large 
aiw dresaea that bring 
the Holiday Spirit wher- 
•Tcr you take them. 
Slimming blacka, stun
ning purples, winter 
pastels in sizes 38 to 52, 
as well aa 18 1-2 to 28 
1-2. We have the dress 
for every purpose from 
$8.98 at

B U R T O N ’S
DRESS SHOP,

841 Main St. I

“For The Men In Your L i f e '" ”
Give Something Inidividual 
From Keller’s Men’s Wear

!

SMART, NEW

Betrothal
RING

Set with a .fine cut Soliiairr 
diamond and sparkling aide 
diamonds. Siieclall.v drsign- 
ed for beauty In rinunting of 
Bolid gold, either yellow or 
white. Price:

4 4 9 * 5 0

other Beautiful Diamond 
Rings, With or Without 

Side Diamonds. 
$19.95 Up.

.'-3*

Tjm§ fmr 9

Yankee Oeodle Santal

ELGIN
CdME IN AND SEE THEM TODAYI

vn

i'xM M tlt'o

rWOlNOlUL

Open Every Night Until 9—  Including Christmas Eve

Engagement

RING
with fine eot^brUltaiit cen
ter dlaninn6''aSd Une quaUty 
side diamondo. Attractively 
dealgned .nreddfaig band to 
matolz. Both rings In aolid!S 
goM monntlags. either yellow ' 
or white. PHee:

$ 7 5 * 0 0

S 3

'3
>.00

Vp

Other Solid Gold 
Winding Rands, 

$5.95 Up.

Frlcee Subject to Federal Tax
' •

One of ths azquisita new 
.£lgin wiirbea in our cam- 6QY50 
pitta eollsetion. Lovtty
matrhingbrarrln. /5/e»W(.

Alt iCIgins are stW’ 
(w superb orcur<Ky sod
Tears ot fioe liine.lcUing. 
itUdung band. tSjeittu.

»37”

EIgm'slatsst sdvsness! the 
Eleinium hairs|iring and 
Boyl-X balance ora >n 
every new KUin watch. "  
Termcfd nuM . 15 /euoft.
Prim imdrOt P»¥rd Tmm

Always a Complete Selec* 
tion qf Hamilton, Elgin, 
W'althaih, Benfus and Balo
va Watches.

Other Makes ...$10.95 Up
P  '

Others from

S H E A F F E R  
Matched 
Pen and 

Pencil 8eti
$ 3 .9 5  

$ 1*9 5  “p

up

Matth«w W ior
JEWELER

977 BIAIN STREET
* Open EreningB Until 9 iOO p. m.
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High School Concert 
Draws Large Audience

Students Give Remark- Boy Steals Money; 
able Performance of ^  -w _
Singing and Orcheftlral' H e  r  01111(1 It
W ork; The Highlights.

By J. B. Hutchinson
The eighth annual Ĉ Tiriatmaa 

concert and carol Htng by the 
choirs and orchestra of the High 
Bchool was given last night In the 
auditorium. Interest In this 
event was again evidenced by the 
fact that the hall was filled to 
o'Verflowing by parents and 
frlen.ls, who have come to accept 
this concert os an event worth
while.

Included ln‘ the audience were 
many children of grade school 
ages who no doubt were looking 
forward with anticipation to the 
time when they might be consid- 
ed worthy to be enrolled in such a 
choir.

The proceedings opened punc
tually on time, and was led, off by 
the choirs entering from the rear 
of the hall In processional singing 
the carol "Hork The Herald 
Angels Sing” in which they were 
joined by the aiidicnce. Follow
ing thi.s the audience stood at at
tention while the orchestra played 
"The National Anthem”

Opening Numbers 
The orchestra for the opening 

number on the program played 
the selection, "Excerpts" from 
works by Wagner. Other num
bers by the orchestra were: "L it
tle Tin Soldiers" by Pleme, and a 
descriptive fantasia, "Echoes of 
Christmas" by Yo<ler. The Plerne 
romposlllon. "Little Tin Soldiers" 
wa.s an entrsnetng one and the 
manner in which the director, G. 
Albert Pearson led his musicians 
through the work meant much in 
the bringing out of the charac
teristic humor of the selection.

The final offering by the orches
tra was "Echoes of Christmas" by 
Yoder, end the exceptionally fine 
Interpretation and spirited manner 
in which the number waa played 
was so enthusiastically received as 
to call for a replay of the final 
movement of the setting.

The general resume of the work 
of this group shows an earnest
ness of pur^se which at times 
leads to over enthu.stasm, which 
minor fault will be overcome by 
more experience.

Voice Offerings
The vocal offerings was led off 

by the A Csppells choir No. 2 
ringing s group of three carols the 
first being, "Carol of the Bella" by 
l>eontovlch. In this number the 
choir brought out realistically the 
joyous chiming of bells. The sec
ond selection "As Lately We 
Watched" the musical setting be
ing taken from an Austrlsl Folk 
song, was well sung and the hum
ming obligato to the ln(^ldentsl 
solo waa done nicely.

The concluding offering by this 
group waa the always popular 
number, "Lo How a Rose" by 
Praetorius. Here the choir showed 
a high degree of sustained rhythm- 
with clarity and resonance in tonal 
qualities.

Vocal Ensemble
A vocal ensemble of 13 voice* In 

the manner of the renowned "Eng
lish Singers" sang three numbers 
the first of which was, "When the 
CYlmaon Sun Has Set” a composi
tion taken from the early Latin 
hymn "In Excelsis Deo.” This 
number was well interpreted. Next 
was "The Holly and the Ivy" by 
Boughton. This number, so well 
known, w m  given a good reading.
In their final number the group 
iq^ng. "Deck the Halls”  the air be
ing from the"OId Welsh ” and here 
singers really let themselves go.

The A Csppells choir No. I, is 
a group of more experience than 
the other group, and its work 
showed that the training under Di
rector Pearson has been worth-. 
while. Their Opening number waa 
"Glory To God In the Highest ” by 

' tbe famous Russian composer, 
Bortnlansky. It was rendered in a 
vigorous manner..

The second number was “ Lullaby 
on (Christmas Eve’’ by Uhristlsn- 
sen. A  good Impression was con- 

'veyed In the singing-of this num
ber, simple In theme and full of 
beauty. "Sing w e'a ll Noel" by 
York was also well suiig and the 
Alleggro passages sung with a 
graduation and regard to contrast
ing tempos, very effective. The 
f i i^  offerhig was "A  Star Shone 
Out” by Davis.

'Combined Ciiolni 
The combined choirs numbering 

150 voices sang "O Nightingale 
Awake" by Dickinson. In the sing
ing of this the group was d irect^ 
by* Miss Carolyn Miller, student J director. The follqwlng number 

1 ‘̂Jesu Bambino" b^ Pietro Yon,
1 was also led by a student director. 

Miss Ruth Turiclngton. Following 
this Uie “Benediction" by Lutkin 
-was sung in a reverential manner.

With the singing by the choirs 
I and the audience of "Silent Night" 
the accompaniment for which waa 
played by tbe orchestra, a most en
joyable concert was brought to a 

J conclusion. Again to the director 
lo. Albert Pearson hearty congratU' 
llaUons must be offered for the 
■ manner in which all the detalla 
I wera so well carried out.

|Federal Agent
To Be Speaker

Hartford, Dec,. 17— (45 — The 
■Connecticut Chamber of Com- 

aerce announced today that J. T. 
fadigan of the Federal Bureau of 

InvaatlgaUon would address a rep- 
Irasentatlve group oh u(:tlonial de- 
]fense matters here Jan. 6.

The meeting haa been planned to 
aform the public how It can be of 
sistance to the FBI In this time 
' war.

)
8,000 a^iurate pieeei

* ‘  t e i i l '-

New York. Dec. 17.—(/p)— 
"Honest John" Banask, Jr- 13; 
who won the title Monday when 
he turned over to police $675 he 
said he had found under a rork in 
a vacant Queens lot. has lost not 
only the money but his nickname 
as well.

"Honest John” was right In his 
story. Detective Lieut. Frank 
Byrnes said last night, except for 
the boy's admission later that the 
"rock" wasn't In a vacant lot at 
all. but In the chimney of John 
Mahoney, a neighbor.

Mahoney said the.exact amount 
taken from his fireplace hiding 
place was $1,123. and young 
Banask. shorn of the robes of 
virtue, will appear today In chil
dren’s court, charged with juvenile 
dellquency.

Albania DerlarM War

Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 11 - UP) 
StefanI, the Italian official news 

agency, reported today from Tirana 
that Albania had declared war on 
the United States.

Santa Kicking Adolf 
In Pants Stops Traffic

Mundelein, 111., Dec. 17.— (/P) 
— PoUce Chief Clayton Tiffany 
reported today Ralph Kusseil .s 
1941 Cbristihas -sign Is more 
effective than any stop signal 
he's ever seen.

The chief wss called out 
twice to handle traffic jam
med when motorists stopped 
to look at the 5 by 9 foot sign 
at Russell’s filling station.

It had "Merry Xmas" in 
neon at each of the top cor
ners. In the center floodlights 
Illuminated a drawing of San
ta Claus kicking Adolf Hiller 
In the pants.

Turks Watch 
Nazi Activity

AirflelflH Kuiiig Made 
Larger and Increased 
In Bulgaria Now.

Bern. Switzerland, Dec. 17.- i/p, 
Considerable German military 

activity In Bulgaria, of concern (o 
Turkey, coupled with plans for a 
Frcnch-Ocrman conference On 
African colonies, was reported in 
European press dispatches today.

French CTolonial Secretary Rene 
Platon IS planning to go to oc
cupied France, then to Berlin with j 
an expert of the French African ' 
administration toward the end of | 
the w-eck, informed sources in I 
Vichy .said. Vice Admiral Jean 1 
Darlan is expected lo follow Platon I 

London, Dec 17.— Reuters 1” assist in the talks, the Swiss I 
today quoted a Melbourne radlo-i Neue Ziiercher further |

reported Presumably these con
ferences were somehow connected 
with Darlan a recent visit to Ital
ian Foreign MinLster Count Ciano. 

Airfields Bei.^- Enlarged 
The Ankara, Turkey, - corres

pondent of The Neue Zuecher said 
airfields were being enlarged and 
increased in Bulgaria along with 
repair facilities for German 
planes

The correspondent said Bul- 
jgaria s declaration of war against

Reports Japanese 
Occupy Macao

dispatch from Hong Kong as re
porting that Japanese forces had 
occupied the Portuguese Island of 
Macao. 4.5 miles southwest of 
Hong Kong.

the United States had 
much anxiety in Turkey.

"There are signs that part ol 
the German soldiers withdrawn 
.rora Russia will be Stationed in 
Bulgaria. Great activity is report
ed at Bulgarian airfields which 
are being increased in number anil 
enlarged in size in all haste Re
pair shops are being constructed 
for German planes”

German Naval units are being 
concentrated at the Bulgarian 
Black .Sea ports of Varna and Bur
gas, he reported, but added

caused j  paria v.ill .-illi J; (.ui:ng the win- pccte f̂. the paper said, the sltua- 
I ter . . . sne v.’atchcs the approach t.on v.ith rc.spect-to It.alv Is dif- 
i of spring with anxiety." ! ferent. >
i Another Swiss newspaper. The ' Mentioning Tunisia, France’s 
; Gazette-of- Lausanne, said the^Afrlc.in colony adjoining Italian 
Darlan-Clano conference may Libya, and the Mediterranean ls- 
prove to be the turning point to
ward a French-Axis peace

i f  waa noted here that the Ital
ian government had agreed to lib
erate the few French pn.soners of 
war she had held

While France has already given 
Alsace-Lorraine to Germany With 
the result that no further territor

land of Coraica, the paper said | 
'the interview at Turin (between! 
Darlan and Ciafio) may be assum- I 
ed to mean that Italy has not lost i 
.sight of her aspiration but has 
turned conciliatory in order to rea
lize them.' I

"Turkey doesn't believe Bui- ia! concessions to the Reich are ex- RpHfl Herald .4dvs.

British Reports Denied
Lisbon, Dec. 17. — i/pt The 

Portuguese eovemment today de
nted British reports that the Jap
anese had occupied the Portuguese 
island of Macao. 4.5 miles south
west of Hong Kong.

R E - U P H O L S T E R
d-Piece Living Room Suite

4  5 0

S.M.AJ,!, DEI’O.SIT AND

MaeDON'ALD'S 7 POI.NT FEATURF. 
IN C H  DF,S

BETTER COVERS PRICED 
PROPfiRTIONATELV LOW

Strips vour fumltiire to the frame 
Rebuilds with new springs and fililne 
added.
Re-rovers with homespun.
Restalns the noodunrk. 
Sagless-proof constnirfton.
Free estimates and deliveries.
Easy terms.'

TAXI?

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitelll, Mgr.

Offlre .At The 'Tea Room

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS
Have Our Representative Call At Your Horae. Or Visit Onr THIRD FLOOR <thrmTnom.

MacDonald Upholstery Go.
983 MAIN ST., Hartford (American Industrial Bldg.) Room .302.A CALL 2-4127

Modern, Old Fashion

DANCE
' Manchester 

Sports Center 
Every Thursday Night
Admission 44c, Incl. T»x. 

Music by
t h e  BARNSTORMERS ' 

Hank Post, Prompter.

mas
We’ve Shopped and Shopped But Can’t Find Values 

To Equal These!

Ladies' White 
Tube Skates

$4.25
Top ijrain white elk shoe, 
full nickel polished skate 
with web ankle support 
for weak ankles.

CORN
POPPER
$6.95

Fully autoraatlc. Just put
the corn In with butter__
no stirring— leave It until 
popped.

MEN’S TWO-TONE HOCKEYS

$4.25
Hard steel reinforced 
toe, top jjrain leather 
shoes, full nickel extra 
tempered skate, less 
ankle support.

Extra Heavy Model 
with Patenlc(l-Support 
is $5.75.

LADIES’ WHITE DeLUXE TUBE SKATES

$5.25
Plaid flannel lined with 

shearlinr tongue. Ex

tra tough elk uppers. 

Curved top shoe for 

extra comfort and  

strong strap support.

Telechron and G. E.

Electric Clocks
From

$3.50
SANDWICH

GRILI.S

$1.89
$1L50

Electric 
Percolators

$6.95 to $9.95

Men’s and Ldulies'

Black
Tube Outfits

Waffle Irons 
$3.25 to 
$16.50

$3.69
Top grain Blaek.MoKay Boot sHth 
full polished nickel skate. A real 
vatu* for the occasional skater.

ELECTRIC
p iO N S .

$1.49 to ,. 
$8.95

250 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM!

A FEW OTHER GIFT IDEAS
Wiss Pinking Shears 
Roller Skates 
Guns and Rifles 
Fishing Tackle 
Kitchen Shears 
Pocket Knives 
Sleds V 
Hockey Sticks 
Skis and Accessories 
Wbodworiung Tools

Machinists' Chests 

Desk Lamps 

Auto Rbhes 
Electric Room 

Heaters 
Power Carving 

Tools
Thermos .Bottles 
Carving Sets 
Scopt Hatchets

ELECTRIC
f o o d "

LIQUIDIZER
$14.95

It's entirely new! Ask 

0 8  for particulars.

ELECTRIC 
TOASTERS 

$1.29 to 
$16.50

FOOD
MIXER

$ 1 6 .9 5
^ -o  size bowls with \-arl- 
^ eed  motor and Jul<» ex
tractor. .An Ideal gift! 
Black and white.

PIN-UP
LAMPS

Complete with c o r d ___
h a n ^ g  hook. N'lne styles 
and colors. 69c to $2.50.

This Ensemble 
in Black 
$1.1.65

NOW'

ONLY

Complete
Fireplace
Fittings

Screens S3.95 up

Andiron.a . . S3.69 up

Tool Sets . , .S5.9.1 up

Lighters . . . .$2.93 up

Wood Baskets,
S3.2-3 up

Fireplace Brooms,
$1.98 each

Electric
Hand Jig Saw

$4.85
your hand—just like ordinary Jig 

Saw— 10’’ capacity. Ideal for hobby’shop 
or model makers.

NEW
ELECTRIC 

FOOD BROILERS

$6.70 ond 
$8.65

SILEX
MAKERS
COFFEE
$3.45

Up.

$1.49

UNIVERSAL 

HOUSEHOLD SCALES 

24 Lbis. Capacity.
TABLE CLTTLERY SETS 

FROM $2.95

UNIVERSAL 
BATH SCALES

$3,95
9  Guaranteed five years!

•  Five beanttrul eolors.

•  260 Pounds Capacity.

h e a d q u a p t e r s

FOR

Xmas
Decorative

Lights
CANDLES
PROM 29c

>

INDOOR SETS 

FRO.M 59c

f \ \

(j) Q

OLTDOOB

SETS

FROM

$1.3$
to

$4.50
Eveready

Flashlights
F r o m

59c to $2.75

F.T. BUSHHARDW
DAISY AIR RIFLES

$1.50From Up

SPRING
ALARM  CLOCKS

$ L 0 0
8-Day Modeb 

From $2.69 Up.

* J OPEH e v e r y  e v e n in g  u n t il  9 UNTIL ckm $T^A8 i
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lEomtiig Jlfr»15
— rUBUBHICU BT.TBB 
HSRAU) PRINTINO CO, 

II atrMt
llancbcitar. Conn. 

THOMAS PEHaOSOR 
0 «a*ra » Uinaccr 

reaniaS Oetebar 1. IISI

INC

f

Pabilfh ts Em i t  E »«n tii«
I EaadbT* and Holldaya Entarad at 
* U a  Poai Offica at Mancbaatar. 
r Cana., aa Saeond Claaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES ^
■ Oaa Taar by Mall ....................•«■?«
\ Par Hanth by Mall ................. •
Blasla Copy .............................r*
Oaltaarad Ona Taar

10
01

.1IS.00

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tha Aaaociated Praia la aacloalya- 
ly antltlad to tha uai or rapubllea- 
tlaa of all nawa diapatehaa craditaa 
to It or not otharwtaa oraditad In 
tbiB papar and alto tha local nawa 
publlanad haraln.

All r ish ti ■ of rapublleatlon al 
•paelal diapatehaa haraln ara alao 
raaarTad.______________________________

Full aafvloa ellant of N. E. A. 
Baralea Inc.______

Publlabari Rapraaantatlvaa. The 
Jnllaa Mathaara Spaclal Asanoy— 
Naw York. Chicaso. Datrolt and 
Bolton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATION'S. ____________ _

Tba Harald Println* Company, 
lap., aaaumaa no financial raaponai- 
blllty for typo*raphlcal arrora ap- 
paarlna In adaartlaamanta In tba 
UanehaataT Eaanlna Rarild.
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Wednesday, December 17

Two Questions Answered
Two great atrateglcal ques- 

tlona have, we think, been brought 
to their final solution by the early 
portion of the war In the Pacific.

Tha firat la the queatlon of 
plana va. battleship. The second 
la the queatlon of whether or not 
there ahould be a separate air 
force.

Both queetloni have been given 
partial answer before by the 
events of this war. But the firat 
week of war In the Pacific leem- 
ed to make the answer! conclu
sive.

The final determination of the 
value of the battleship seems to 
be that the battleship la of no 
Valua unless It la always accom
panied by enough fighter planes 
to protect It from air attack, 
figh ter plane eecorta for battle- 
shlpa are now just as necessary 
•a tha menace of the submarine 
made destroyer escorts. In any 
clear contest between plane and 
battleship, the plane can always 
win. There 1s no sense In build
ing new battleships unless we are 
prepared to give them eyee and 
defense In the realm of the air.

Our battleships at Pearl Har
bor were caught momentarily 
without such defense. That mo
ment was enough. The Prince .of 
Wales and the Repulse were ex
posed, for a few moments, to an 
Air attack which had no opposi
tion In the air. those few mo
ments were enough. The Haruna, 
undoubtedly, was likewise unpro
tected, and American bombers 
were able to reverse the story.

Earlier In the war, the British 
had themselves proved the same 
lesson m their air attacks on the 
Italian fleet. The Germans had 
proved It In their conquest of Nor
way. And the mighty Bismarck 
could link the Hood, and perhaps 
Anything else afloat, but It could 
not escape the plane.

Thla lesson applies not only to 
the battleship, but to every other 
phase of modern war. The element 
o f air strength cannot be neglect
ed, even for a few moments, In 
Any department; of modem war. 
Neither land nor sea forces can 
hope to win any battle i^less they 
have at leAst the capacity to dis
pute for the mastery of the air. 

'This*general lesson applies to the 
bAttleship — hitherto considered 
the aupreme symbol of self-suffi
ciency—as much as It does to 
anything .else. A battleship with
out air power pitted against air 
power la useless.

We can build more of them, If 
we want to; but we must plan to 
give them everlasting protection 
In the air.

In thla respect, the historic 
opinions of General' “Billy" Mitch 
ell and all the other prophets of 
the importance of the air arm 
have been confirmed. The plane 
is, AS they propheeied It would be,

I _  the most important single weapon 
{ is modem.war.
I ' . At the aame time—and this Is 

where the second great question 
eonceming the plane bae been an
swered—tbeae early propheta can 
be Judged mistaken In the speci- 
fle recommendstlon with which 
they emphaataed thalr belief in the 
plane—their recommendation for 
s  “ aeparate air force."

The IcasoB of the war to date Is 
that what la seeded Is not a sepa- 
gsta sir comsuutd, but A coordl- 
gmtod ooBuntad In which kaowl- 

et sir s ^ t s g y  and willing 
upoa tha air arm oecu- 

a  Ugh plao. Tha plane-j^- 
taam sC the Oensaa army has 

tbs Mgaegampla of aucb oo- 
pOMibte b#CAUM 

gEheiAli have beaa 
ts SEgard the air force as 

sight ana, not aa soma 
hi thastrata-

panser-plane • comblnstlon was 
having a flsld day for lUelf, Brit
ish and French ground units were 
forced to wait on the formality 
and the pleasure of their sir 
forces for any coordination at all. 
Practically none was forthpom- 
ing.

In other instances, Britain has 
paid for the 'separation of Its
commands. For a time cqastal 
conunand planes off Englancl were 
spotting enemy lubmaiinei but 
doing nothing about It because It 
wasn't their scheduled function.
In Crete the Royal Air Force ar
rived on the scene in respectable 
force only after It waa all over. 
There are repotted Instances in 
which British planes have at
tacked British ships, because the 
pllot.s of planes a.sslgned to duty 
over water were not familiar witn 
their owm navy.

And, In the Pacific, It is now 
established that the admiral com
manding the Prince of Wales and 
the Repulse failed to lend the .sep
arate arm Royal Air Force his re
quest for fighter plane protection 
until it was too late. I f  the flght- 
er planes had been under his own 
command, or If he had been train
ed to think of sea and air war
fare as one and the same thing, he 
would have had no such fatal hes- 
Itstlon. The theory of the sepa
rate air command has thus been 
r,sponaibIe for a long series of 
costly mistakes. A separate air 
command Is not what America 
wants.

What we want Is an army com
mand and a navy command which 
is Itself an air command, as ready 
and capable of ysing a plane as a 
tank, or a battleship. Air strategy 
ahould be present, and dominant. 
In every command'. But to put It 
In a separate compartment by It
self would be demonstrated folly.

Two developments at Wa.shing- 
ton this week were directly In line 
with what we should no v̂ have 
learned about air power.

First, Congress, temporarily at 
least, cut new battleships out ot 
the proposed schedule for future 
enlargement of the navy.

Second, the first list of army 
promotions designed to organize 
this nation for actual war was 
headed by the name of General 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
army adr forces, who waa moved 
from a major general up to a lieu
tenant general, which rank is 
topped only by the chief of staff.

other than tha preservation of 
American democracy.

But more Important than all 
these conaideratloni there la the 
feeling that If theae powers are 
abused we ehall know it and for
ever be able, to do aomething about 
it. The preservation of our do
mestic democracy Ilea not in the 
hands of our leaders, or In what 
the laws may say. It lies In our 
own understanding and apprecia
tion of what democracy meani. 
and In our own certain knowledge 
that, even when we confer ex
traordinary powers, we have the 
rights and the will to see that 
they are reasonably used, for the 
emergency purposes at hand, or 
take them back. We surrender 
these powers to Roosevelt-not as 
our boss, but as our efficient 
agent. And so long as we, the 
people, are not careless or callous 
about what Is done with tbeae 
power.s, they cannot be misused. 
If we do not lose our own appre
ciation of democracy and our own 
sense of responsibility for the suc
cess or failure of democracy, we 
will never be In danger of losing 
democracy itself.

Subway Provides Chicago 
Bomb-Proof Raid 'Shelter

Chicago. Dec. 17 .— Chicago al8 to 20 feet between the top of the
*  . '  • __ a > ...— — A. •••■« m a  ■*i4 Ik A  ■ !  twaited 40 years for a aubway, 

built one In three years and, the 
day the Japanese blaated Pearl 
Harbor, suddenly realized it had a 
*64,000,000 bomb-proof air raid 
shelter.

Subway construction began 
three years ago today. Priorities 
problems have slowed up the work 
In Its late stages so that trains 
will not run before at least June 
30. 1942.

Quarters for 180,000

subway tunnela and the surface 
The tubes themaelvea are encased 
with three-elghta-lnch steel lining 
and two feet of reinforced conr 
Crete.

90 Per Cent Complete 
Construction of the Initial two- 

route system Is 90 per cent com
plete. Equipping of the State stieet 
aubway, to be placed in operation 
first. Is 81 per cent complete. Yet 
to be started la the Congress street 
leg. a tum-around loop at the south

The englneera meanwhile calcu- ; end Of the Dearborn street aubway. 
lated the new system of 8«4 miles "Priority trouble has «|owed us 
of underground tunnels, ventilated down, but we are all well satisfied

V  .  _________A ...4AA . A fc ..  B>a* ib x 'w If * '  McaiHwith the most modem equipment, 
could provide sleeping accommo
dations for about 130,000 persons 
in an all night air raid, with no 
trains running, of course.

Without bunks for sleepers, the 
air raid capacity of the aubway 
would be more than doubled, the 
experts said, and probably the en
tire daytime population of the 
loop, workers and shoppers, could 
be housed underground for brief 
period! by utilizing the subway 
and sub-basements of downtown 
buildings.

Bomb protection would be pro
vided by a layer of clay averaging

with the three years’ work,”  said 
Subway Commissioner Philip Har
rington. "We are particularly 
gratified that we were able to do 
this job In the extremely hazardous 
clay under the loop without a aerl 
oua disaster." (There have been 
nine fatalities, occurring singly ex
cept for two men electrocuted at 
one time. There were no cave 
Ins).

Harrington said the aubway 
would be “ the last word" In safe 
ty, ventilation, lighting, speed and 
easy handling of passengers as- 
•suming it one day functions as a 
subway instead of a bomb shelter.

Dead Buried 
At Honolulu

Manila Building 
Air Raid Shelters

It Isn't Happening Here
"On Tuesday, Dec. 16th, on*- 

day after the entire American na
tion had joined In observance of 
the 150th anniversary of its Bill of 
Rights, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, reaped the benefit he 
had long planned to reap from the 
second World War—he waa de
clared a dictator In fact aa well as 
in aspiration.

‘Hia first act was to announce 
censorship of the press."

That la how, in their mood of 
two weeks ago, the Isolationists 
and the Roosevelt-haters of Amer
ica might have described what 
happened In Washington yestcr 
day.

But yesterday, In Washington, 
those who had been Isolationists 
and those who had been Roose- 
velt-hatera joined In the passage 
of the measures giving President 
Roosevelt powers more supreme 
than any he had ever asked.

The powers now on the way to 
the President not only Include 
that 6f censorship, but the power 
to redistribute and rearrange the 
function of all government agen
cies, to control alien property and 
trade with foreign countrlea, and 
to award war contracts without 
competitive bidding.

The iaolatlonists and' the Roose- 
velt-hatera have. In the past, not 
been alone In their fear of what 
such powers might mean If they 
were ever laid on the desk of 
Franklin D, Roosevelt, There are 
numberless Americans who, wlth-

PagiiiK Major Hoople
Down In a New York lot the 

other day, three schoolboys found 
a 75-pound .stone Interfering with 
their game, and rolled It over to 
find *600 In bank notes lying un
der it. They stood guard over 
their prize while they called th 
police; the money was taken to 
police headquarters; If It is not 
claimed in six months, It will be 
turned over to the three boys.

There's a moral In thla—the 
full. Instinctive honesty of the 
boys themselvea—but we are more 
fascinated by the coincidence. The 
day In question seemed to be one 
of loose funds, for at just about 
the hour the boys were finding 
this *600, Major Hoople. with only 
nine shopping days left before 
CHirlstmaa, was hot-footing it 
down the street after the rubbish 
truck which had become the tem
porary repository for the *300 
from his revolving door mat. And 
evea now, the good major, we sus
pect, is on his way to that police 
headquarters to claim that he de
posited that *600 during the bank 
holiday—he la, you can be sure, 
if he reads the papers half as as
siduously as hla followers read 
him every night.

Incidentally, If you aren’t one 
of hli followers, turn to the comic 
page now and make the acquaint
ance of the world’s moat engaging 
and lovable modem Falstaff.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

Open Forum

by
the
the

out regard to the chaVacter of the 
man, are eternally afraid of too 
much concentration of power.

Yet none, today, seema alarmed 
No one thinks that American de
mocracy baa been ended. No dne 
accuses President Roosevelt of 
dictatorship. No one expects him 
to use these powers agalnit the 
Interests of the American people. 
Not evan the press—which . haa 
sounded the alarm against Rooae- 
velt BO many tlmea In the past-— 
seems alarmed today.

What la the explanation?
First, of course, there ia the rec

ognition that we are at war, and 
that being at war requirea, for 
'efficiency’s sake, extraordinary 
concentration of power.

Second, there Is the realization 
that .we Biada a like surrender ot 
rights when we dcllendad democ
racy. in tbs first World War, and 
then got tba fights hack w h e n ^  
mocfacy bad hasa defeodsd. ^

Third, there le, pwhaps^ a new 
appredatiott of the piirpoees of 
the Individual who U  Preeldenf 
There are not aumy people, today,

iv«

School Fire Hoce
Editor, The'Herald:

In last Saturday’s column 
Mr. A. Non he referred to 
destruction of fire hose In 
High School building.

This damage la truly "danger
ous business," but by whom was 
It caused? Is the full blame of 
this damage to re.st on the should
ers of the present classea, or of 
classes long since graduated?

Since my entrance Into High 
School almost 2>, years ago, 1 
have noticed the same damaged 
fire hose hanging from Its racks 
In the Franklin and Recreation 
buildings. In this time no out
ward attempt haa been made to 
correct this situation.

The Btory of. "turning on the 
water- until the racked hbae 
bursts" la another fantaaUc atory 
because, until recently the handles 
of the splgota have been wired In 
place rendering them Immovable.

Only In the Main building. Is 
the hose kept In a case. These 
easel are situated in the corridor 
just beyond the reach of the aver
age high school student. Theae 
cases are kept aecurely locked, 
but they have a glaaa case which 
may be broken In case of emer
gency. The destruction of fire 
hose here, would cause the "de- 
etruoUve etudenta" conalderable 
Inconvenience.

A  student who attempts thU U 
also risking hla neck by being 
caught by the teachers who patrol 
the corridors before aeeslohs and 
during noon hours: Philip Emery. 
In the Main building, and "Pete" 
Wlgren In the Franklin building 
do a pretty good' job of petroling
too- . . .A  Manchester High Junior

New Haven—Yale announced 
that appileanti for the freshmen 
class would be notlfl_-d of admis
sion in early May If they wished to 
begin college In late June or early 
July under the university’s war
time plan for a three year course. 
Candidates will take the April 
series of College Board examina
tions, the university said.

Hartford—Promoter Lou 'Vla- 
cusl cancelled a boxing show at 
Foot Guard Hall scheduled for last 
night, saying that fans were more 
Interested In war developments. 
The show will be put on sometime 
in January, he said.

New Haven—Eleven Yale under
graduates, Including two varsity 
tot tball players, Hovey Seymour 
and Patrick M. Westfeldt, passed 
preliminary physical examinations 
for the Navy’s flying cadet course. 
Yale friends said all but a few of 
the group would remain In college 
until June, taking the preliminary 
examinations now In order to 
speed up their entrance Into serv
ice after receiving their degrees. 
The volunteers must pass another 
physical examination at Floyd 
Bennett Field.

Federal Agents 
Seize Freighter

'‘Now York. Dec. 17.— (JF)—Invok
ing the "trading with the enemy 
act” for the first time since U. S. 
entry Into the war. Federal agents 
last night seized the Spanish 
freighter Isla de Tenerife.

On orders from the secretary of 
the Treasury, Coast Guardsmen 
.and customs officers boarded the 
3,109-ton vessel and aald they 
found *30,000 worth of airplane 
silk, at least 100 50-gallon drums 
of oil, radio parts and armored 
electrical copper wire.

The captain of tha Isla de 
Tenerife, Joae Albert; its radio 
operator, Edouardo Ferrando; the 
agents for the Trans-Mediterran
ean Line, Marcelino Garcia and

Inter-Faith 
Group Named

To Direct Defense Pro
gram in Churches and 
Synagogues in State.
Hartford, Dec. 17— —An In- 

ter-falth committee, believed the 
first of its kind In the nation, haa 
been appointed to direct a defen.se 
program in Connecticut’s churches 
and synagogues.

Appointed to the three-man 
committee by Governor Hurley 
and Defense Administrator Sam- 
ue. F. Fisher yesterday were three 
Hartford clergymen, the Rev. Rue- 
sell J. Cllnchy, minister of Center 
church; the Rev. Arthur P. Han
ley, assistant pastor ot St. Jus
tin’s; and Rabbi Abraham J. Feld
man of Temple Beth lerael. The 
Rev. E. Dent Lackey of the De
fense Council will aaalat.

Purpoees Of Committee
The clergymen said a state-wide 

program, including radio talks and 
mass meetings, was planned, and 
drafted this statement of the com
mittee’s purposes:

“To Interpret the moral and 
spiritual meaning of the present 
world crisis.

"To demonstrate and further, 
promote unity of the people In 
loyalty to our government.

‘T o  foster unity and amity 
amongst all men of patriotic mo
tive regardless of racial or national 
origin.

‘T o  endeavor to create the will 
for a just and lasting peace.

"To promote a common effort 
for the preservation of the sacred 
rights of man In a society of free 
men."

Able To Open Safe

WlchlU Falit., Tex.—(;P)—MaJ. 
Glenn C. Thompson, depot supply 
officer, waa certain he had the 
Army'a personnel experts stump
ed when he wanted a safe cracked. 
Officers thumbed through cla.ssi- 
flcatlon llata and dispatched Pvt. 
Dana T. Mudd to the scene. He

____  _________  twiddled the dizls »  while and the
Manuel Diaz, and a shipping brok- big safe d(*or swung open. Private

Mudd is a locksmith.

Temporarily Laid to 
Rest on Green Hills 
Overlooking Sea.

By Eugene Bums
Honolulu, Dec. 17— (iP) —Day 

after day, }ust before sunset, with 
simple dignity befitting the gal
lantry with which they died for 
their country. America‘a finest 
have been buried at Honolulu.

They have been laid to rest on 
green hills overlooking the aea— 
there to lemair until a peaceful 
time when the bodies might be re
turned to their native aoil.

This ha.s been going on since 
Monday, I>ec. 8, the day after Ja
panese bombings brought death to 
91 officers and 2.6,18 enlisted men 
of the Navy and 168 of the Army.

Marines Mre Volleys 
A tight-lipped group of six-foot 

.Marines in olive-drab uniforms 
raise their rifles and fire three vol
leys over the fresh earth aa night
fall approaches fast. A  bugle 
sounds taps.

A black-roped priest blesses the 
ground with holy water and a Pro
testant ch.nplain recites the com
mittal cert mony — then the living 
move back to their war jobs amid 
the blackout.

"Don’t Bay we burled with sor
row," said the graying chaplain 
of the fleet, Capt William A. Ma
guire. "Say we burled with con 
viction. Our men died manfully 
and we will Wipe out that treach
ery, come what may. The spirit of 
these men lives on I can feel It.

Each Body Identified 
“ Each grave is marked and each 

body carefully Identified for ship
ment back to the mainland after 
the war la fought and won—back 
to home towns.”

Honolulu’s gardens have been 
stripped of flaming polnaettlas— 
Christmas flowers—golden asters 
and many hued hibiscus flowers— 
each grave has a small bouquet— 
Honolulu’s tribute.

The fir.st bodies were taken to 
Nuuanu cemetery overlooking the 
palm-fringed sea from which the 
treacherous attack was launched.

Trenches Dog Atop Hill 
When all the apace there was 

taken trenches were dug atop Red 
Hill, overlooking Pearl Harbor.

" I was In the thickest i f  the at
tack. ” said Chaplain Maguire. 
"Our 130,000,000 Americana would 
glow If they could have seen how 
our boys died. It was glorious. Nay 
a whimper! They manned their 
guns until the decks buckled with 
the heat”

The chaplain wiped hla blue
eyes.

"Ah, how game,”  he said. "A t 
the Marine barracks where the 
wounded lay that Sunday, If a 
worse wounded man waa brought 
in. a man with a leg missing or an 
arm mlsaing would say 'For God’s 
sake I ’m all right, put him on the 
table. Take me out of here.’

"And while all this heroism was 
going on those Japs still were ma
chine-gunning—do you get the 
picture I ’m telling you lad ’.’ Badly 
burned men without clothes carry
ing blankeU begged me. ‘I want to 
get back to my ship. I want to get 
back to my gun.‘

"Ah. lad. If every American had 
seen how quietly, yea quietly, men 
suffered, how gallantly they died, 
how courageously they thought 
about the next man they would 
glory. They would iwear our front 
line will never give."

Manila. Dec. 17—WV-CiJnatruc- 
tion of Manila's firat public air 
raid shelter now is under way la

one of the areas bombed recently 
by Japanese warplanes.

The ahelter, of reinforced con
crete, is designed to accommo^te 
100 persona. Many individual shel
ters also are being built.

Read Herald Ad vs.

er, Joae Mayorga, were arrested.

Christmas Delivery Guaranteed

on Watkins best value---

Cedar Chest

Teachers and Dafanea
Editor, The Herald:

Frank Willla^na ax-aalectman, 
in a letter to our excellent paper, 
eeema disturbed that the teachers 
of Manchester In this Ume of crisis 
ahould be asking for a bonus. He 
makea a comparison that such-i.a 
request repreaenta. with the aacrl- 
flee of our soldier boys In camp at 
*21.00 per month.

I wonder If Mr. WlUUmt ever 
reallzea that our teachers are our 
front line of defenae In time of 
war or peace working foi little 
pay. To my mind it ehould be the 
privilege at our community, now 
that ouf teachers are feeling the 
pinch of the rising cost of living, 
so that rents and sven decent 
dressing becomes a problem.. It 
should bs a privilege I should say 
to givs thsm thla bonus and aiMie 
them feel'good about thlnfs.

It aeema too bad that so many 
dtlsena, whila taaehera and sol- 
disrs and so many other oiganisa- 
tlons are .doing their berole bit, 
ahould be waiting to sit on review
ing stands and about with mouthy'

Ktriotisia thalr appreciation of 
dr country sad »

'UUam Kanshl, Jr. '
-------

The next 10 customers who plan to give Gift Cheats 
this year...and want the best value Imaginable.., 
will be asaurea of Christmas delivery, for we atlU 
have 10 of thiae fine lowboys In stock. But 10 
chests won’t last long at the rate they’re going, 
so reserve yours Immediately (by ‘phone. If possi
ble!) Exactly aa shown, 44 inches long; mahogany 
veneered: and Lane Refund Bond and Watkins Club 
Terms (*1 weekly) Included!

rJjTS

14.95

Make a hit
with a

NEST OF TABLES
(C

Nests of Tables are pop
ular thla year, according 
to our Holiday records! 
Here are three sets from 
Watkins selection of 
twelve different models. 
Top: All mahogany.
Guild-made, 12x16 top, 
22 high. Center: Guild- 
made Hepplewhlte oval 
style; glaaa Inset on lop 
table; 16x22x23 high; all 
mahogany. Bottom; All 
mahogany Sheraton set; 
small table haa drawer; 
14x22x24 high.

19.75

19.75

W A TKIN S
■ R O T H C R S ,  I N C .

of A\ANCHESTER

Along the
AVENUE of IDEAS

i-/

When In flight, bats are believed 
to avoid obstacles by hearing th# 
echo of the beat of their own 
wings thrown back from the-oh*. 
Stacie to them.

REPRODUCTIONS of well 
known paintings, suitably 
framed—im xI4^4— a gift 
that will fit In any home; 
*2.75.

COPPER DESK LAMPS, 
for the den or library, with 
parchment pictorial map- 
shades of the early United 
SUtes; *3.75.

8.50

3.50 Each
HTHUUCANK LAMPS —  
RefHroducUonz of Colonial 
hurricane lampa In polished 
brass with frosted, and 
etched chimneys.

POTTERY F L O W E R  
VASES—these blue, Jug- 
abaped vaaea, hand ihade in 
our own southern mountalna 
are alao excellent for grow
ing Ivy; 78c.

DESK SB7TS —  5 pieces la 
beautiful natural flniah Sad
dle Leather, desk pad 
16Mi”x3I 1-4”; ideal for ona 
of hia glfta; $8*80.

OIRAhTOOLE — Just the 
mirror to use over mantels 
and bufleta. ’’Bullaeys” 
convex glau ; 17^x38H 
over all.

HCBNAIL TUMBLERS — 
Authentic reproductions of 
the old fashioned hobnail 
pattern In blue milk glass; ' 
&0e.

ASH TRAYS— of hand- 
hammered aluminum In atyU 
lied floral and geoiiietila 
designs, an always welcoms 
gift; 98c.

4.25
with

96c

HANGINO SHELFf—  
curio collections stff'popular 
this solid mahogany riielf 
ahould please your friends.

ORNAMENTAL BOXES —  
Pwfact for Jewslry or dc>. 
arettas. Made of compo
sition In antiqued ivory VASES—made in At 

of fine ruby glaaa on 
bases—a gr^oua aihUtion 
to any boms; lfi.00.

Imerica, 
1 crystal

f?S-' « }  ”  ;r-”  >
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Censorship of News, 
Cables, Mails Is Near

PAGE BI

Congress Looking for 
Legislative Shortcuts 
To Affirm Wartime 
Powers Before Sunset.
Washington, Dec. 17.— — 

Censorship of the preaa, radio, 
cables and foreign mails waa all 
but law today. Congress waa look
ing for legislative shortcuts to 
affirm these and other wartime 
powers for President Roosevelt be
fore sundown. ^

Only minor differences between 
bills passed yesterday by the 
House and Senate remained to be 
Ironed out before the censorship. 
Which Mr. Roosevelt acknnwledg- 
•d "A ll Americans abhor," became 
a fact.

The job of administering censor
ship "in harmony with the beat 
Interests of our free Institutions" 
waa the responsibility of Byron 
Price, on leave, from the executive 
news editorship of The Associated 
Press. He Will set up bis office In 
WSUiington Friday morning, re
sponsible directly to the president 

Other Powers Ormnted
Besides erecting a barrier 

against filtration of military data 
to the Axis, the new, broad grant 
of power to the chief executive 
would authorize him to re-allocate 
Federal functions, grant contracts 
without bidding, revise contracts 
and control completely the finan
cial transactions of aliens.

Mr. Roosevelt at his press con 
ference yesterday outlined a part
ly voluntary, partly compulsory 
censorship over all media of com
munication, and announced Price's 
appointment aa director of cen
sorship.

The 50-year old newsman, who 
asked and obtained a leave from 
The Aaaociated Press once before 
— to join the A.E.F. and win the 
bars of an infantry captain over
seas, left his post In New York 
yesterday. He could not discusa hla

Slans, he said, until he was estab- 
shed In Washington.

Should "Make Job Elasler"
But the "splendid attitude" al

ready shown by press and radio. 
Price added, ahould "make my job 
a good deal easier." Already news
gathering organizations, news
papers, and the radio have agreed 
volunUrlly to withhold news of 
Ut>op and ship movements.

Chairman Van Nuys (D.. Ind.). 
o f the Senate Judiciary Committee 
said that only cenMrshlp of out
going foreign communications waa 
Involved In the war powers meas
ure, but the president said the news 
control would cover domestic publi
cation of aome information.

Postmaster General Walker re
vealed yesterday that censorship of 
both Incoming and outgoing for
eign malls was already In force. 
He withheld additional Information 
for the present.)

Mr. Roosevelt said that organiza
tion of the Office of Director of 
Censorship would not be worked 
•ut until pries wss on the job. 

Startlag SOth Ye«r 
Th# news chief was starting his 

SOth year, to the day, with the 
Associated Press when his leave 
waa announced. Besides experience 
In Francs with the 62d Pioneer 
regiment and a wide acquaintance

Stolen Auto 
Brought Back

Local Boys Evidently 
Used It Until They Ran 
Out of Gas.

; Representative and Mrs. Inland 
T. Wood of Robert Road spent four 
or five disturbing hours last eve
ning because of a prank of ’ two 
local boys, In driving off with their 
amall red automobile. The car la a 
1941 model and la used by their son 
Lee Wood, In driving back and 
forth from Klngawood School, 
West Hartford Mr and Mrs. 
Wood saw the boys enter the car 
and drive off about 7:30 and sup
posed It waa their own boys. When 
they discovered the car had been 
stolen, they reported the loss to

the police who put It on the tele
type.

About 11:30 the car was found 
near the Pitkin residence on Robert 
road. The engln.e was still warm 
and the bfjys had evidently driven 
around until the gas waa used up 
to try out the little car.

On a previous occasion a car 
which Mrs. Wood left at a home on 
Foster street, where she was call
ing, waa taken away and found the 
next day on Branford street. In 
)>oth cases the cars were evidently 
taken out for the deviltry of it.

Stolen Jewelry 
Thrown in Ri\ ‘er

New York, Dec. 17- .Some
where In the Hud.son river, cooling 
off, lies *15.000 worth of "ice." 
thrown there becati.se It waa "too ! 
hot”  i

"Ice." of course, is jewelry in ! 
underworld parlance, and "too '

hot" means It’s too hard to dis
pose of, having been stolen.

Jo.seph F. ' Vaselli, a furniture 
polisher accused of stea'ing the 
gems at gun point from Mrs. Irene 
Hubbell in her Park avenue apart

ment OB Jan. 19, 1940, was held 
without bail for a bearing today 
afUr admitting In tha polfcs line
up that hs threw the jewelry into 
the river when he found it "too 
hot" to handle.

KWMMUMMISlMCfilSIMItWMfWMWSIfd

Byron Prioo

with newspaper owners eqd edi
tors, the Indlana-bom newsman 
brings to the military center’s role 
his experience In covering two 
great Naval parleya -the Washing, 
ton conference of 1921 and the 
London Conference In 1930.

Part of his 22 years In Washing
ton was spent In covering the .Sen
ate debate which kept this country 
out of the League of Nations. He 
accompanied Woodrow Wilson on 
that President’s 1919 speaking 
tour In behalf of the league.
..A Kappa graduate of
Waba.sh-College, Price worked for 
the United Press in Omaha and 
Chicago for a brief period, joining 
The Associated Press in Atlanta. 
Ga. He was transferred to New 
Orleans, back to Atlanta and then 
to Washington. He was news edi
tor of the Washington Bureau 
from 1922 to 1927.

Text of Ntatement 
The text of Mr. Roosevelt’s 

statement on censorship follows: 
"A ll Americans abhor censor

ship, just aa they abhor war, but 
the experience of this and all oth
er nations has demonstrated that 
aome degree of censorship is es
sential In war time, and we are at 
war.

"The Important thing now is 
that such forma of censorship as 
are necessary shall be administered 
effectively and In harmony with the 
beat Interests of our free Institu
tions.

"It  Is necessary to the national 
security that military information 
which might be of aid to the ene
my be scrupulously withheld at the 
source.

"It Is necessary that a watch be 
set upon our borders, so that no 
such Information may reach the 
enemy. Inadvertently or otherwise, 
through the medium of the malls, 
radio or cable tranamUslon or by 
any other meanti."

a

'The first mobile 155-millimeter 
field gun for the U. S. Army la a 
giant whose range ia 15 miles. Th# 
carriage can transport It over a 
highway at top speed of 75 m.p.h.
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^̂ Take A Letter 

To My Children—
Dcfir Kids;—

I HAVE a book— and a handkerchief, too! I know 
you re probably wracking your brains to find some de
lightful new gadget or “doodad” to surprise me with for 
Christmas.

And I’d love to save you the trouble. Just put your 
dimes and dollars together and drop into Kemp’s! There’s 
a ^autiful radio there I ’ve been dying to have in my 
MdrMm. And some splendid albums of classical records 
that I would enjoy when you jitterbugs get through with 
the family radio<phono^aph!

Your loving, but practical
MOTHER.’

RADIOS
Large Selection of Records

up

Record Albums of 
Favorite Giristmas Carols

If everyone shopped for 
Christmas on a single day. .

How the stores would bulge! How inconvenient 
for everj^one! But people do try to telephone 
their holiday greetings -  oil at once. Naturally, 
there ore traffic jams, delays, and disappoint
ments oh Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. And 
our job is mode even more difficult by the present 
war emergency.
This year, if you ore planning to cedi some one 
more than 500 miles away, won't you make 
your coll this Sunday, or A^nday or Tuesdoy 
evening when telephone traffic is light? The some 
low rotes are in effect -  and you'll enjoy f o ^  
service.

This Christmas we'll be busier than ever . . .  but 
we'll be doing our level best!

The Southern New Inglend 
Telephone Company

AT LAST
You Can Drive A  Safe Carl 
And Increase Tire MOeagei 
Up To 50%

If y o u  h e a r  o f  a i r  r a i d  w a r n i n g s  
in a n y  sect ion  of  the  s t a te  or
c o u n t r y ,  d e f e n s e  a u t h o r i t i e s
u rg e  y o u  not to p ie c e  c a l l s  to the  j g M  
a f f e c t e d  a r e a s .  \

Am nahalaneed eonfilttaa tm 
yonr ear wheels, con ese* yen 
many miles of dtivtaig pleaaniob 
beeMee resoltiag la exeeasHe 
and expenalTe tl/e-wear, ween 
parts, and wasteful gas and! eH' 
consampUoa.

Why Bot let oe •'irnnin 
wheels oa oar aew dyn
balancer and eee for yo______
how easily yoa caa keep thens 
rolling olfideatly. Ton wfll an- 
Joy gveater safety, aafi wM  
save moaoy every mUa

NO GUESSWORK!
YOU CAN SEE IT  FOR YOURSELF!

you to see this ntarvelous laveetloa. It*e at 
aeivW shop rigM now Onaranteeing a Safer and more eaJoyaMa 

grer before possible! See It la eperatloB. TonVIke 
*,t^!***^f^ perfectly baleaoed wheeU will saaka 

Handling of yoor car, In the greater aenae of yte w - 
Ity yonll have at high speeds.

I

vrsrrc MOMLiMcr''

Statfe oabalaaee naaafa 
wheels to hop ap ead dowa, 
reoaltlag la axeesolve vibra- 
tloa and hard ateeriag.

mrnAMtC UOMtAMM

Dy-aamle oabalaaea eanssa
the wheels to vibrate rtpINi 
sideways, prododaf — r
■aul wear oa Urea, «»tT.
Uagplaa, Ue-rod ends, etassw 
lag gear and all rnaanrtlng

The Cheapest Tire and Accident Insanmee 
Yon Ever Bought!

Depot Square Garage
Ernest Roy, Prop.

241 NO. M AIN STREET TEL. 6113

.$1.05
I

K£ M P r
U ju id if fu A M iiu A L  C oH ip oA ^ ,

V' ‘

Santa's Down Again!
(»$ht he needs new BrooUs skdtes)

***"* come in for new ice skates, but 
^ ^ ^ o r ^ f ’ts.^*** ** Buy for yourself and

LADIES'
SKATES
Whita

MEN'S
SKATES
Finest Steel . . . .

Flaely Balaiiced 
Figure Skates...

Fast Hard Toe 
HOCKEYS .. .

SHOE
$6.95
SHOE
$6i95

$6.95
$8.50

Complete Line of 
Skating Accessorlea

GOLDSMITH

IMANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY COMPANY

M A I k ' r B O N i  4 « .

JUST 
RECEIVED

In Time for Chrislmas

NEWEST

ST. MARYS B
For Those Who Like io Give 

Exceptional Gifu at ChrUtmm

100% Wool
f-Toae wKh a rix-lach melnt 
fi-toae Madlag te match. In 
Dasty Koae, Copper, Boyel 
Bhw aad Malberry. Net 
onetty as lUastrated —  lt*s 
as new!

$16-9̂
Beantifttl 
Rayon Satin 
LOFTY PUFFS

AMa. Btae. Oraea 
fuUtad,With

$6-98

CHFNILLE
BEDSPREADS
Pnach werk aad baby cbe- 
aUle la Doety Keae, Blue, 
reach, Oreen’aad AU White,

Cooperating For Defense 
In The Emergency!

I The Savings Bank of Manchester
I  AND

I The Manchester Trust Company
JOINTLY

$5-98

TEXTILE STORE
» i l S M A l N j

A; L. 8L0C0MB. Prop.
NEXT TO THE BANK

Announce The Opening Of Added 
Facilities For The Sale Of

DEFENSE BONDS
To The People O f Manchester And Vicinity

Special office apace and eompe|ent personnel combine to 
make the purchase of Bonds and Stamps convenient for the 
public. "

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps
Buy A ll You Can. It Is The Pnvilege 

_  And Duty O f All.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
The Manchester Trust Conn
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Christmas Shopping
—with Judy-

HELIiO THERE:— 
r r S  TIME TO GET YOUR 

CHRISTMAS C A R P S  
READY for the mail and 
perhaps yov’H be interested 
in the orlgrln of the Christ
mas card. In 1846 Joseph 

-'Cundall, a London artist.
I4 claims he had the honor ot ii—. 
i originating; the first Christ- ||J 
imas card. It was printed in =  
lithography, colored by hand 

!pnd was of the size of a 
lady's card. Not until 
however, did the custom be
come common. Cards the ^

’ pise of an old ordinary 
■t̂ carte de Vislte” inscribed g 
simply "A  Merry Chrlst- 
Bias" and “ A Happy New 
Tear" were sent. Later rob- 
ins and holly branches, em- 
iKiosed figures and land
scapes. They .were prod viced 
by Goodall and Son and see
ing a growing want and the 
great sale obtained abroad 
this house provluced many other- 
subjects. \Vc find this inforniatinn 
in The Christma.s Companion evlit- 
ed by John Hatfield and he ob
tained his story from W. .S, 
Walsh, Curiosities of Popular Cus
toms.

It ’s time, too, that your Chri.st- 
mas shopping wa.s on its merry 
way to completion -so to helj) 
you tie up tho.se happy surprises 
for Christmas, here are more ap
pealing Christmaa suggestions.

■ay Children! Have Vou Been to 
flet Vour FREE 14-Inch Red, 
White and Blue Victory Tencll?
One of these big pencils Is yours 

tor the asking at The Rainbow 
Cleaners—a new Ca.sh and Carry 
Laundering and Cleaning shop on 
Harrison street, one block down 
from East Center street. Toll 
mother too— they have a FREK 
Vanity Mirror for her car to at- 
tech to the sun visor a large size 
that she woukl pay at least T.'lc 
for anywhere. Ask her to drop in 
end see this well equipped plant 
and see for herself the economy 
of their Cash and Caro’ Service!

A  FREE thristmas Book, for the 
.Kiddles .Accompanied h.v Their 

Parent at Marlow's

★
 A grand Chri.stma.s ImioU 

of stories, verses and 
pictures to cjilor, etc., is 
FREE for the kidilies 
when you vi.sit the im

mense toyland in Marlow's ba.se- 
ment. TTie kiddles will be wild 
With glee over games, dolls. W'hoel 
goods. stuffed animals, doll 
clothes, paints, footbalks, and 
every kind of toy Santa promises 
— AND there is absolutely no ad
vance in prices, they arc the .same 
low ones as last year.

\

eitf

There Is Such a Splendid Variety 
Of Gifts (or Christmas 

Among the lovely gift ideas at 
McGill's Paint Shop, 64.'̂  Main 
stceet, are the Audubon Bird Se
ries pictures painted oh wastebas
kets for $1.25; embossed pictures 
Of flowers and animals including 
the celebrated "Susie" kitten for 

.25: quaint Cameo Silhouettes 
In pairs $1.65: darting Chrislnias 
angels of plaster 39c ami 60c anrj 
many,other grand selecliohs.

"the neighborsSuggestions 
make":

• . Camphorated oil , will remove 
white spots caused on a polished 
aurface by water.

White shellac, applied with a 
camel-hair brush to highly polish- 
ad brass, will prevent rust and 
varnish.

By using red oilcloth to make 
a bow on_jx)ur Christmas wTcath, 
you save money. Oilcloth will 
withstand rain and- snow.

Perfume .Always Pleases at 
' Christmas

Tou’H find any of two hundred 
different varieties of delightful 

I perfumes to choose from at Wel
don Drug Co.

suppers Under the ( hristmas 
Tree Bring Cheers of Approval , 

'Ypu’lJ And com
fortable shcep- 
Uned and leather 
Slippers for Dad, 
samnky ones for 
Slater and Moth- 

"  «r, sweet bunny 
. ones for Junior.

See them all at 
' Gustafson’s, in the Johnson Block, 

;aiodeatly priced.

Ossidy—the Perennial Favorite 
A t Ohrlstmes 

■ -TouTl be sure 
. to find her fa- 
i"««rlte choco-

a t e a at 
-.Quinn’s Pbar- 
' asaey. Fasci- 
?HS0Bfly box- 
'■d for Christ- _

•rs  unrivaled Whitmans, pop- 
‘̂ tilar Burnham and ' Brady, defi- 

Dovel and Covell>^avored

Ilress. Evening and S|K>rt Shoes 
For Christmas \rtl\ltles

The finest qtialily, smartly 
styled cancellation and sample 
shoes from the style centers of the 
nation at The .Shoe Box, ijiSallc 
Road. We.st Matiford, at live three 
low prices of ■ .?.3.9.s, $4.1*8 and
.$5.98. Open iinlil 9 o'clrs k every 
evening too!

New Faces for la*flo%ers
Onion and garlic 

jnice.s give new life 
to leftover vegela- 
b I e s. Judiclon.sly 
n.sed. they do sur
prising thing.s to 
yonr favorite left
over recipes. If yon 

want to .save your hnmls Irom 
odors, use the new juices that 
come in 4-onnre bottle.s, are not 
expensive, and will bring new in- 
tere.st to yonr menus without put
ting yon to the tronlile of prc.s.sing 
the juices yonr.self

FMnintn^ to thr Nth DcKrro ami 
8o Mro for < hrUtma* Ur- 

niembraiiref*
Frills ami fiirbul''ws lacn anti 

ribbons for “ hor” at ( 'hr i.>l ma'- 
anil yon'll Invr thu inati hlus.s 
W'lrknmnsbip •*! Ih** !’'uI-0 -l^ish- 
mn. I'ustoniizt’fl nn'lo's at Hu 
Wiim.sr  ̂ 'Phey bavn gnsra?it»‘*‘'l 
Fray-I’nif .'̂ rarns. cue flawlo.s.s lU 
ami Rro rnriMnniomiuil for tlurabU- 
ity. Soo them in .̂’Mwn.s. panties 
ami slips anfl only $1*00.

More JR njiother t ’lin.stma.s pml- 
dinp rcripe and it's tlcliciou.s!

f'hrKtnm.s rluni I'liddint:
1 cup .snot K
1 eup nut.s
1 cup il a r , 1a 

bro\\n .‘ UKai
2 egg.s
I cup fnnt Ju n  e 
1 Clip d.ate.s
1 I'up tigs 
1-2 cup milk if in
2 1-2 cups (lour
1 teaspoon salt
2 1-2 teaspoona linking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1-4 teaspixm clox'ea 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup candied pineapide and cher

ries.
Sift dry ingredients, add dates, 

figs, nuts, suet and Migiir; then 
tieaten eggs and fniit juice. It 
dough i.s tisr sHn add 1-2 cup rnilk. 
Serve with vanilla sau'e Bake 3 
hours In a slow oven.

Christntgs Cleaning Tip
To pick up broken 

I g l a a s  s u c h  a.s 
C h r i s t  ma s  orna- 

! ment splinters, with- 
I oqt getting cuts.
I dampeit a wad of 
I cotton and go over 
I the floor where the 
' broken glass has 
' scattered. Gla.ss splinters will stick I in c.otton and yon ran throw all 
away. The same triek can be ap
plied to getting rid of Christmas 

! tree needles. Brush up as much as 
you can with brush or broom Into 
a dustpan. Then dampen a soft 
thick cloth with water and rub 
this over the carpet. Any needles 
that have remained on the carpel 
after the Ijnishing will imnalty ad
here to the cloth, and can he got
ten rid of quickly and easily.

I At The NV. T C.raiui Com- 
* pany. proven excellent wear

ing Lovire Nylon stockings in 
 ̂ sll sizes—regular $1 95 for 

$1 59 while they last!

from whites, beat yolks until thick 
and lemon colored, whites until 
stiff and dry. and add t i-lirst mix
ture. Then add milk, lii.it, nuts, 
flour mixed snd sifted with mace, 
soda and cinnamon. Put In but
tered deep pans, and steam 3 
hours and bake 11-2 hours In very 
slow oven. Be stii'c to wash raisins 
and currants. Will make about 10 
pounds of cake.

B a ck  B ro k e n  T ra in in g ; I S ie ^ e  D c C r e c d
---- “  ■ * O

111 ArgentinaIS’oiv A ids D ra ft Board

Many New Adilttions to the 
".Avenue ol 'dons" at Watkins
We especially noticed some co

lonial Hsli trays and door knockers 
in bra.ss and also black The a.sh 
trays were 30o up, reproductions 
of old fashioned spiders i frying 
pans) and the door knockers $1.50 
np were in the forms of an anchor 
and an eagle. They come com
plete with a box for mailing too. 
Ask to see them when yon stroll 
down Watkins' Avenue of Ideas.

del

New Knitting Guilgrt
If you are one wlio enjoys knit

ting. vet find that stitches have a 
wav of slipping off the needle.s 
wlicn yon are not working on the 
arlii le, yon will want to try some 
of the new n'nniatnre bright col
ored jilastie mittens that lit over 
tile ends of the. knitting needles 
Hesiiles keei'ing .stitches safe, they 
also prevent na.sly jabs.

Here's n Tip Straight from Santa 
for the Winter Sports, Enthusiasts

y  Cregg skis, Ameri- 
an made liy Scan- 

dinaMim craftsmen 
from Iĵ ir liiicst d’ l- 
meslir f ood [>r<>- 

1 nil able and the bel- 
V ti'r giiute are rqiiip-

j ___  / ped with m e t a l
I edges and sell fo:

$19.95. Grand for 
' * *  ■ liei " or "Inm" at
rriie .Manclie.sln I’ lnnibing and 
I Supply Go.

We haven't tried this recipe \'nl  
! it sounds gooii don't yon Itiink 
1 so'.’
I < liristmiis I'niit t al>e

1 pound liutti'r 
1 is'iind 1 i g 11 t 

brown Htigar
1 fwiind (lour 

' 9 eggs
2 jimmds cur
rants

2 pounds raisins
1 pound citron.

thinly sliced and cut in strips
1-2 pound candied cherries 
2 teaspoons mace 
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 tea.spoon soda
2 tablesjioons milk
1-2 pound alinond.s, hlaruhcd and 

shredded.
f'ream butter, add sugar and 

bent thoroughly. Separate yolks

Just In Time for Christmaa Giving
Montgomery Wards children's 

department have just received 
some sweet chenille robes, sizes 4 
to 14. in adorable pastel colors and 
they are only $1.98. There is a 
markdown too on children's .sweat
ers. sizes 8 to 16 the regular 
$1.19 for $1.00 and '-he 98c for 89c 
which 'are excellent values.

F'or the Perjilexed Christmas 
Shopper

We recommend you look at the 
large selection of good-looking 
rabbit hair anklets in all sizes and 
colors that are shown at The Ghc- 
ney Remnant Salesroom, Hart
ford Road. You'll be a.s enthusias
tic as we were about the extreme
ly low price for the splendid qual- 
jty of these socks.

An vExrltIng Value to Solve Your 
L «st^ (lnu te Chrlstmae Shopping 

for “Her"
The popular Star
dust slips of rayon 
crepe with nylon 
seams guaranteed 
b ’̂ Good House
keeping are avail
able at W. T.
Grant Co., sizes 

32 to 44, for only $1.19!

Many Manchester Shoppers Are 
Enthusla-stlc Over the New Store

We mean the new store opened 
by The Western Auto Co., at the 
comer of Main and Park streets, 
rhoy carry the largest selection 
of wheef goods in Manchester 
at lowest pos.siblc prices and the
illsplay of other toys, skates,
games, Christmas tree lights and 
electrical supplies are well within 
everyone's Christmas budget!

■A Few More Days to Got In A'our 
Christmas Order

A Smart-form fa.shlon founda
tion or a girdle and bras-sicre will 
make a beautiful gift and be long 
appreciated. Prices so rea.sonable. 
.Smai t-forni Shop. 843 Main street. 
Mane Barber. Tel. 4038.

To say goodnight we send you a 
wee Chnstmas gift in verse;

For Christmas 
I .Selected i

"1 send you the Joy of Christmas.
the spirit of sweet repose.

I semi you the peace of Christmas, 
to meet the old year's close.

I semi you the hope of Chri.stmas, 
to cheer you on your way. 

.And a heart of faith and gladness 
lo tai e each i iming day."

G'bye now.

Kansas City, Dec, 17,— — 
C. Q. Woodring fell from a 
horse and broke his back while 
training as a cavalry selected 
at Fort Riley, Kas., but he 
"can't just sit at home and 
do nothing" while hia erst
while buddies prepare to fight.

Back home in a heavy brace 
but with "a swell boss" who 
"is paying my salary and 
won't let me work hard" the 
24-year-old former soldier has 
induced his Draft Board to 
use him as a volunteer clerical 
worker.

Decision on Sliced 
Shot Is Upheld

Hartford. Dec. 17 - ij* What 
the average golfer would call a 
shot that sliced at a 90-degree 
angle is unprintable, but In the 
re.strained diction of the Connecti
cut Supreme Court it's "very un
usual.”

So unusual, tha court aaid. that 
a golfer could not reasonably ex
pect such a mischance, and was 
under no obligation to shout 
"Fore!" to warn persons at right 
angles to hint of possible danger.

The court so ruled yesterday In 
upholding a Superior Court deci
sion against James A. Walsh, who 
had aued Frederick Machlin. his 
'partner In a foresome for dam
ages.

During the match, on July 28. 
1935, Walsh was struck in the eye | 
and injured seriously by a golf | 
ball that sliced at right angles 
from Machlln's mashle niblick as 
he attempted to drive it out of 
tall grass in the rough.

Quick Moves in Mexico 
And Central America 
To Aid U. S.

Buenoa Aires, Dec. 17.—(A5— A 
state of siege In Argentina and 
quick moves in Mexico and Central 
America to give the United States 
tangible aid in war today marked 
Latin America’s contributions to 
hemisphere solidarity.

Argentine police, formally noti
fying newspapers and "news agen
cies of the government's decree of 
a state of siege, ordered them to 
"abstain from comment on the de
cree or make biased publications 
which may perturb the political 
tranquility of the country."

The announced purpose of the 
decree was to carry out "interna
tional promises contracted by the 
republic in recent Pan American 
conferences."

To Stamp Out Propaganda 
Argentina’s action, said Interior 

Minister Miguel Culaclatl, was 
aimed specifically at "tendentious 
propaganda" and subversive pub
lic meetlng.s. Acting President 
Ramon Ca.stillo had said Monday 
that Argentina intended to stamp

During June. 1940, the airlines 
of the United States flew a total 
of 101,172,222 passenger miles, 
an Increase of 59.14 per cent over 
June, 1939.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 Veara!

$18.95
$1.00 Down and $1.00 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

T h rilled  to the Toes!

(>

AI.U'E C'OFKA.N 
(Known .As ^ucen Alice) 
SITKITIJ.AI. .MKDIU.M 

.Se\rnth Daughter ol a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil.

Keiulings Dully U A. .M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By ApiMilntment. In the Serv
ice of the l*eo|ile for 80 Vears. 
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097
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Make T M  A «

TYPEWRITER > 
CHRISTMAS I

^  t|L For the Whole Family! |

ROYAL COMPANION I
$ 4 4 * 5 0

CORONA
ZEPHYk DeLUXE 

Rcpular Price $39.75!

FR E SH  C U T

Christmas Trees
35c and up
^ JOHNSON'S 

ATLANTIC STATION
Corner East Center and 

Foster Streets

SHE'LL BE

IF YOU GIVE HER

OTHU smss

‘5 TO‘6
■ A f n  at k m  

SOME IN
SIZES 1 TO 12, AAAAA TO EEE

V I f  you want to please her rig/U doun 
‘ to the ground give her FOOT COM

FORT wrapped up gaily with lot* of 
STYLE, In short, for a merry, merry, 
Christmaa and a vety happy New 
Year— give her ENNA JETTICKS!

K i n n e y i
903 Main St. Weldon Bldg.

New Regular Price $19.50! 
OUR PRICE ................. .

i

OUR
PRICE $37*95

too—«  woadertul 
and ao tamptingl

(Ub*

Btags
There ere ell kinds oC men’s

rings 
L m

dlaplsyed 
Msin stss

I’s, so tbet

et Metthew 
stsest, Bsxt to
t  youni
vraettMT

he eure 
It be

I
CORONA STANDARD -(Demonstrators^

Sold for $51.50! OUR PRICE . . .  $44*50
ROYALS —  UNDERWOODS —  L. C. SMITHS- 

>  REMINGTONS

. *■-A Deposit Will Hold Until Christinas.

-A N D

See Display o f National Typewriter Co. 
(Hartford) At -

m sm M
Svlnc.

...I. ...*w«41XNrX'-"'

^ ^ e e /

COLORFUL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

w ith  Miyffepos
Origiofll designs, ell different—beeutUul coIm  . 
—CDOtein no edvertising—limited supply—get 

' yours FREE when you buy e V4 lb. packege o f

out Axla propaganda an part of 
her recognition of the United 
States as a non-belligerent.

In Mexico, CJongress conaldereil 
President Manuel Avila Camacho’.n 
request that foreign troops be al
lowed to pasn through Mexican 
territory and ' that foreign nhlpa 
and Naval planes be stationed in 
Mexican waters and ports. An offi
cial announcement made It clear 
that United States troops, nhlpa 
and planes were meant. The Unit
ed States already has granted 
Mexico permission to paa.s troops 
through its territory to guard 
Lower California.

Urges Unlfled 'Prngrum
Representatives of the Central 

American Foreign Offices were in
vited by the Costa Klcan Foreign 
Office to meet and work out a 
unified Central American program 
to be presented at a later meeting 
of American republics in Rio de 
Janeiro.

Emergency fueling and other 
faollities were offered unll-AxIs 
ships ami planes by the govern
ment of El Salvador

Only three states now- provide 
regular open seasons for trapping 
beaver, once common in America.

S

if
For the women who K 

X want a TAM instead of ft 
S a hat, we suKuest the ft 
J SUNNY, newest and ^ 
 ̂ smartest head dress.

You can shape them to g 
K please voursclf, wear ft 
W them with everything ® 
ft ’cau.se they come in all * 
"  the colors of theme colors oi me rain- g 
^ how—brown, black, tan, g 

red, white. Rreen. blue, ft 
ft etc. Only $1.98 at ft
ft ft

I BURTON’S 5
^ Sll Main St. g

FREE DELIVERY

V  IT COMES fkOM BAUMS US GOOD FOOD STOREIF IT COMES FkOM BAUMS ITS GOOD

Land O’ Lakrs

FOWL 
79c ea.

Orote ■  WrIgrI

Frankfurts 
29c lb.

Link .Sausages............ Ih. 35c

HAMBURG OR 
SAUSAGE MEAT

25c lb.
BABV BEEF LIVER. ^
pound.......................  .9 .3 C
B.VCON (I,eiui), O O
pound .....................  a Tf C
LAND «»' l.AKF.S A f \ ^
Bl rTER, lb..........  . H U C

Try Our Extra Delicious Cube Slcaks, Cut From Heavy 
Beef, .Always Tender and Tasty! ,\lso Tr> One of Our 

Tender, Well Trimmed Steaks!

F-V.APORATED Sueot, Juicy, Florida

MILK ORANGES
3 cans 24c 23c doz.
PAPER TOWEi.S 
3 large rolls' 25c

Pitted D a te*............ pkg. 19c

Strirtly Fresh
MEDIUM EGGS 

11c dozen
Thewe are good size Eggs!

Tender, .siringless
STRINt; BEANS 

2 quarts 19c
F'rcHh r«*aj$.............? qtfi. 29t'

F«inrv No. 1

POTATOES
$31c peck

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop’*

WE ACCEPT (iOVERNMENT FOOD STAMPS! S

Mid-Week SA L E ! ! ■
NEW— BULK

SAUERKRAUT
LEAN—SUGAR CURED—RIB

CORKED BEEF ib J O .

m UeBoseJea
\ F A M b U S  FOR OVRR 40  YEARS

lb. iC  =

GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Fores
lb.

L«m , Meaty Freah Pork

NECK BONES
or

PIGS’ FEET 3 ^5'
Sliced
Club Cheese, lb. 31c| c;:l^y.:.37c

LAMB CHOPS lb 27Spring 
Shoulder c m\
SUced
Boiled Ham, lb. 43c
Machine Sliced ^  C  
Spiced Ham, lb. O D C

Creamery Roll 
Butter, lb........ 35c H
Best Grade
Liverwurst, lb. JLwVt

1 Camay Soap 4- bars 25c
SPRY 

1 lb. can/23c 
3 lb. can 67c

SILVER DUST
Cannon Dish Towel 

Included Free! 
..LARGE 
PACKAGE' . . .

BORAX 10  oz. p k g ............. lO o
2 l>Ib. pkgs. . . . .  27r

FLORIDA ORANGES^
15c Doz.

Meilo<Ripe Bananliii
4X Jm . 2 9 c

PINK GRAPEFRUIT
5 for 2Sc

ONIONS

10 Us. Bac^9c;

•  SERIAL STORY

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
BY ADELAIDE HAZELTINE copynidHT, i04i. 

NCA •Knvicc, INC.

PAGE TH1R1

The Story t When Andrew Dear
born dlea of heart attack, hit sec
retary Carol and "Santa Claua” 
BUI Heeoa, faltlifal employes, 
wonder If the kindly preoldeat’s 
store poUcy of service to the peo
ple wUI continue, knowing that 
untempnlous Mr. Harrtck, assist
ant manager, has other Ideas. 
Thay cable playboy son Andy 
Dearborn, yachting with al.ek 
Linda Julian, to return at onre.

Chapter II
The amployss of the store stood 

ID little knots after the announce
ment ot Mr. Dearborn's death. 
They talked In hushed whispers or 
just stood staring.. Boms of the 
older onee cried, quietly, teers 
streaking their tired fecei. Uke 
little Mloa Fanny who bad been 
with Dearborn's since she wore 
pigtails and ran cash. She had 
been hosiery buyer for twenty 
years. There were those who com
plained that Angers gnarled with 
rheumatism detracted from the 
beauty of sheer nylon*. But Mr. 
Dearborn said there would always 
be a place for her and he had kept 
bla word.*

The Christmaa extras for the 
most part looked embarrassed. One 
of them, ,Uhry Todd of coametica, 
said, "1 thought Mr. Harrlck ran 
the store." A dosen were quick to 
deny It.

Among them all, both old and 
new, the question was. "What will 
young Andy do?” Uppermost In 
thalr minds, unspoken, each won
dered, "Can I keep my Job? What 
will this do to me?"

Even Nicky Moore, the news
boy on the corner, was worried. 
"Jlminy-gee," hla freckled face 
wrinkled with concern. "He al'aya 
helped me. 'Bpose the new fella 
will be Ilka that, Mias Carol?"

"Don't worry," Carol consoled 
him. "Mr. Andy’s all right. He'll 
be here any day now.”

But ha wasn't there. A fter two 
days the cable office reported they 
bad failed to contact the Dearborn 
yacht.

So tha store closed for an after
noon In spite of Mr. Herrick's re
luctance to lose the bustnesB end 
the funeral of Andrew Dearborn 
was held without the presence of 
hie eon.

The foUowlng day Carol re 
calved a wire from Andy saying 
he was flying back and would ar
rive at once.

She took the message to . Mr. 
Herrick.

"Too late for the funeral," he 
growled. "But he'd better hurry 
anyway. They won’t read the will 
until he comes."

Carol was silent.
"I suppose you know who holds 

the w ill?" be persisted.
She thought quickly, decided 

there was no barm in admitting 
she knew a will existed. TTie con
tents were what Mr. Dearborn 
asked her to keep secret.

"No,” she replied, "1 don’t know 
who hold* It. Mr. Benson helped 
him draw It up, then died a few 
weeks later. 1 should think hla 
office would know."

"Y ou ’re eure there is one?” 
"Yea. Bill and the doctor wit

nessed It."
"A ll go to the son?” hla small 

eyes bored Into hers. When she 
felled to answer promptly, be con
tinued, "He can’t know much 
about stores. He certainly boon't 
spent any time around here.”

Carol rose to Andy’s defense 
"Why should he? When he wanted 
to come into the store in eameet, 
hia father wouldn't let him. Later," 
she spread ‘her hands in futility, 
"ber-had other Interests.”

" It  may be a break ’ -----  he
checked himself, said gruffly, 'TU 
bet ha turns out to be e weak 
aiiter."

Anger fluahed Carol's cheeks. No 
one but Hr. Herrick would dare 
velee that accusation. Yet It was, 
more or leas, the way all the em
ployes felt. 'Iliey resented young 
Andy, reeeated hla dark good 
lookA his ladlffarenea to th* 
store. Ifoet of all, they reseated 
Linda Julian and the long parade 
of others Ilka her. who oomUned 
to take hla attantlon from busl- 
nesa. To them, Linda was the 
embodlmant of hla Idlenaes.

But to Oaroi aha was only tha 
cloak o f f  aistY in which Andy 
wrapped hla disappointment He 
had grown up la tha store, nu»i  ̂
ning errands, watching th* clarka

enjoy. T h ^ s  he'd never had him
self. "Plenty of time to come 
Into the business later, " he ad
vised. "I don't need yon how."

True, ne didn’t need him at 
that time.

But when he did, only a few 
short years siterward, young Andy 
was too busy with his Lindas and 
hla yacht to care. Oh, he took a 
desk, all right. In the mcrchant- 
dlslng. office. He did well to alt 
at It an hour a week. HU father 
had set the stage for the life filled 
with pleasure and Andy had acted 
hU part so long he was loath to 
give it up. He had become a 
model playboy and the model was 
de luxe!

No wonder the atore condemned 
him. No one but Carol knew the 
truth—the actual reason behind 
hie behavior. The othera saw only 
the years he was wasting.

Carol left Mr. Herrick's office 
and made her way to the floor 
below to her own. She stood out
side of It a moment, gaeing down 
upon the crowd of shoppers on 
the main, floor. I'eople jostled one 
another good-naturedly. Clerks 
hurried from one customer to an
other. smiling a thank-you to the 
one as they turned to the next.

Christmas at Dearborn's! It 
was Mr. Dearborn's favorite sea
son. He loved the rush. He 
prided himself on the number of 
customers who would slop to 
speak to him and vl.sh him a 
Merry Christmas.

How long could the store go 
on without him? It was the next 
day before Carol had time to 
think of that.

It was up to Andy and. Indirect
ly, to the six of them w'ho were

named to Judge him. Those were ' 
the terms of the will. How well ' 
she remembered them! "If. b y - 
the first Inventory date after my I 
death, the six specified below 
agree that my son U going 
to run the business as I would 
have done, faithful to the tradi
tions upon which the store was 
built, then he Is to Inherit it ail 
with my hleailng Hut If he has 
continued to pursue hts own pleas
ure, using the store only to sup
port that pleasure without regard 
for the welfare of the people, I 
hereby order the store cloeed. Its 
goods sold at auction. The name 
of Dearborn's shall never atand 
for anything but service. It must 
remain the People's .Store. ”

The will went on to state that 
in case the atore was sold, the 
entire proceeds were to go to 
charity

.Mr. Dearborn had set a.slde a 
material sum for each of the six 
employes who were to form a 
Jury to make this decUion for him 
That. Carol realized, would keep 
them impartial. i

It was only when she found 
herself lUted as one of them that ' 
her heart thudded In her ears ! 
How could she elt In judgment on | 
the man she loved ?

(To Be Continued)

Hurley Calls 
All Soldiers

Asks Cloiiiieclicut Civil
ians for All-Out Effort 
T»> Defeat Axis.

still Keeps Perfect Record

Aurora, Neb — J, a . Isaman, 
e Sunday school teacher, still has 
his unbroken eitendence record, 
thanks to a cooperative class. Isa- 

cam^ U> hia claaa i»ver>* 8un« 
day for more than 21 years, so 
when he became 111 and couldn’t 
leaves his bed, the class cams to 
him.

West Hartford, Dec. 17 -OP) — 
Aascrtlng that "all of ua are sol
diers, and the order for the dura
tion Is: ‘Service, saeriflee and 
toll,’ " (5ov. Robert A. Hurley call
ed upon Connecticut civilians last 
night for an all-out effort to de- i 
fch an Axis "conspiracy to con
quer and enslave the peoples of 
the world."

The chief executive, addreosing 
4,600 defense workers at a rally at 
The Nlles-Bement-Pond Com
pany’s Pratt and ‘ W hi they (ma
chines and tools I Division here, as- 
aerted that "today, every roan, 
woman and child Is a combatant.

"There arc no civilians in this 
war," he said, "We are all fighters 
— some fight on the far flung bat- 
tlefronta, others must fight on this 
home front of production."

Job Equally As Important
Hurley told the worker! that 

"your job is equally as Important 
for final victory as that of the man 
in uniform.

"Without your all-out effort," he 
said, "their job on the fighting 
front cannot be performed. They 
need more sblpa, more tanks, more 
planes than can be produced by all 
of the Axis powers together.

"As soon as you give them that 
kind of superiority so soon shall 
we end this war In victory. . , ."

From State CIO President 
Thomas R. Molloy, as spokeaman 
fOi the men of the factory, came 
an Immediate pledge of "produc
tion and more production. In the 
interest of oui common good." For 
the management, President Clay-

■fWMMfMfMfWfMwwarafWMincwMeiMiiiiNisKeKNcsKeMeifaiwafafsBwafs

ton R. Burt' announced he had sent 
President. Floosevelt a telegram 
pledging an all-out effort to fill 
the company's Important assign
ment In the defense program.

Lieut: Coi. W. S. Broberg, deputy 
chief -of the Hartford ordnance 
district, told the workers that the 
Army wanted "more machines, 
more tools and gauges.

'noiigh of those 
things to be shle to tell those yel
low. slant.-ryed eon of .N’ ljipon just 
where we head in. And we are not 
going to do It with diploniullc 
languqife either It is going to be 
done with guns, planes, ahipe end 
your machines and tools.

"No one is asking you to do a 
favor. You are fighting in a war 
now.”

Expresses Confidenee In Fleet
Representing the .Navy at the 

rally was Capl. Edmund D Almy 
o l  the office of the undersecre
tary of the Navy, who said he did 
not know how the Japanese "put 
one over on us, " but expressed 
complete confidence in the fleet 
and Its fighting men.

Governor Hurley, tracing events 
up to the war. declared that Ja
pan’s "stab in the back on Pearl 
Harbor was part of a "plan pre
conceived ty  Adolf Hitler aimed at 
the domination of ■ the entire 
world.

"All of them together, Hitler, 
Muaeollnl and HIrohito, with their 
aatcllitcs and henchmen, have now 
struck out at ua In the final stage

of their premeditated conspiracy 
to conquer and enslave the peoples 
of the world." he said.

". . . We are not fighting a
■ingle nation, out a coalition of 
enemies llhked together in a con
spiracy known as the Axis and 
driven by the base.st and crudest 
Impulses which can ever motivate 
men. i

"The Wounds Inflirled by the | 
Japanese upon our fighting forces 
benefltted not only Japan but Hit- , 
ler as well. Our job is not only to 
defeat Japan- that we will surely 1 
do—but w< must account for H it-' 
ler and Muas'olini—and that w e ' 
will ilso do. " I

I; NEW YORK

Planned to Slav 
In Kalinin Zone

Moscow, Dec. 17. Russian
soldiers who recaptured Kalinin 

i found that German soldiers hsd 
built four-tiered plank beds In 
houses throughout th* Kalinin 
zone, "evidently intending to spend 
the winter there,” a special cor
respondent of Pravda. Communist 
party organ, reported today..

The report, broadcast by the 
Moscow radio, said the Germane 
also had "evicted the population 
from whole villages."

r.s i
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-----Mil. otudjrlng the cosh regtater os
they rang up ehang*. He loved 
it with the fervor ot a teen-age 
boy for bis Ilf* eeeupatlon.

She was working In the atore 
on Saturdays then. A  freshman 
In high school. Andy was a soph- 
omor* and .wore th* halo of tbo 
boaa’a son. 8ha admirod him from 
a reopaetful dlstanoa. 8ho didn’t 
know horself when that admira
tion ibegan to be oomethlng mor*.

It was when he emmo back from 
mlliUry ocbool ah* feU the flrat 
sweet shock of it. She was Mr. 
Dearborn’s secretary by then. 
Seated at her typewriter on* day 
ahe looked up to aeo Andy baslda 
her. Andy, a man. Broad-shoul
dered, tall, with th* clean lino of 
his father’s jaw and th„ iam* well 
moulded Up*. His eyes were gray 
wltn gUnta of silver in them.

"It’s you?” be sold, looking 
down at her. As if be didn’t quit* 
know what she was doing,there. 
“Can you tell me where to find 
my father?"

Between this aimple queatlon 
and her stammered reply, the 
thing had happened. Her breath 
caught in her throat. For a fleet
ing moment—It seemed hours— 
ahe stared at him and something 
came alive, some Inner flame all 
her tears would never quench.

He hadn't seen. He hadn’t 
known >

But CXkrol knew and the knoiri- 
|cd*?e tortured her.

Ha was graduated that year. 
■She saw the letter In which he 
Ito'd bis father ha was ready now 
Ito * 0  Into the store.
I Sba oaw hia fathar*# answor, 
■too. He dietatad it to bar. It 

k# ofTUgher education, travel, 
tkiap* he . wanted A n ^  tb,

^  '4 <

CRISP, BRAND NEW 
$5 BILLS ARE ATTACHED TO 

ALL CONSOLE AND RADIO PHONO- 
6 R ^ H  COMBINATIONS $$4.95 UP.
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE MODEL NOW  FROM PHILCO, ZENITH, 
MOTOROLA, SPARTON AND ADMIRAL

6

Christmas Tree 
Lighting Sets

LUCKY, CRISP

‘ 1 ^  BILLS
ATTACHED TO ALL

EMERSON 
MOTOROLA 
ADMIRAL 

AND ZENITH 
TABLE MODELS 

AND PORTABLES

$ 16.95
up

I

7 Light Indoor 
Multiple S e t ........ 81.30

20 Light Indoor Multiple S et................83.75

15 Light Indoor Multiple S et................82.80

7 Light Outdoor Multiple S e t ............. 81.75

Electric Xmas Candles . . ooc

Lighted Artificial Xmas Trees 

12” 83.75 20” 87.75

See the New Koroseal Iroping Board Pad Sets
finvea Time — Effort — aiid Electricity!

iI Cory Coffee .Makers............... 83.25 and np

n e rto ii 
P o rtab le

MODEL Ail

ONLY

$ 2 9 * 9 5
Tubes —  Plays On 

Batteries and A. C.

Tone

1,

•U Y N O W i l l
JewJ^ ..awliT Jee M me Jrfien p

ir lieik fiiii 
»■ A •ai,ll < 
JWwUriii

pram aaar lieik fiinice 
•elwtias,. A mi,ri 4*. 
eoxa m w  will hold
yoRT CbrIttHiAt pur*

MOMi see

F $16.9S

Big Christmas Trade-In 
Allowances!

Easy Budget Terms!

EzpeH. Radio Senies!

* V “ “ *“* et ea laoedililr low ptkal SSSS i

B€n so n 's
g . l i l  B I  L M r -

Sunheam Heating Pads................... .. , 87.95

Sunbeam Ironmaster I ro n s ........... .. . 89.95

G. E. Vacuum Cleaners

UPRIGHT MODEL 
WITH ATTACHMENTS.. $49*95

I  COMBINATION OF UPRIGHT 
“  MODEL AND HAND CLEANER $ 4 4 i 9 5

II Tank Type O ean ers ........... 8T9.95 and up

Salem I. E. S. Floor Lamps 814.50 to 821.50

Fluorescent Desk Lam ps.........$7.90 and up

Electric Spot Heaters
Bowl and Fan Types . . . . . . .  $4.95 and up^

Edwards Door Chimes "
Flashlights

Johnson Brothers
4U  M AU. CONTBACTORS jB W ft a w

i m i C A ^ m  H \ f t m  W A r e m

2353485323482353232353

022353535353535353484823532323535323535353484823232348235353
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Raise Fund 
i  For Paralysis

m
to Suspend Pro

gram  Because of the 
^War, Says Smith.

f ^ r t f o r d ,  Dec. 17—The w ar will 
a  •uipenalon of the In- 

tan tllc  para lyalt program  in Con
necticu t, nor the forthcom ing 1942 
calnpalgn to  raise funds, It w as de
c l a r e  today by Thomas S. Smith, 
of H artford , U. S. Internal revenue

J conector, and s ta te  chairm an of 
.the Commmiltee for the C  lebra- 
tlon of the President's B irthday for 
t th e  N ational Foundation lor In 
fantile Paralysis.

"This disease must be fought, 
and sufferers from  the disease 
m ust be cared for. In Ume of w ar 
a s  well as In peace," Mr. Smith a s
serted before leaving for Chicago 
to  confer with Secretary of the 
Treasury  M orgcnthau and sta te  
adm inistrators of the sale of De
fense Savings Bonds and Stam ps, 
which Mr. Smith also directs in 
Connecticut.

‘an  fact, in war time the need Is 
aven greater. The N ational houn- 
datton has informed me the 1942 
campaign for funds is not only 
necessary but imperative. There- 

i fore, I am proceeding with plans
■ nartirInAtinn '*

6  SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas

AUo GIVE --ji
V.S.DefenseShvings

BONDS and 
STAMPS

• t  STORES • BANKS
posTuarFicEs

Parking Right 
Tests Expected

Lawyers Say Permission 
Granted Doctors Will 
Not Stand in Court.

for Connecticut's participation
Mr. em ith 's  sta tem ent was made 

w ith the announcement of the pro
motion of John M. Hurley, of H a rt
ford, from  s ta te  director of radio 
and publicity to assistan t s ta te  
chairm an in active charge of the 
campaign, i l r .  Hurley will co
ordinate the activities of county 
organizations, direct the s ta te  pro
gram , and continue his radio and 
publicity wo-k.

Mr. Sm ith also announced the 
appt.intm ent of county chairmen 
fo r the cam paign, which formally 
opens T hursday night a t  8;30 with 
a  statew ide broadcast from WTIC 
by Governor Hurley and Keith 
Morgan, national chairm an of the 
cam paign. The county chairmen 
are  Joseph M. Halloran, New B ri
tain , for H artford  County; Carl \V. 
Taylor, New Haven, for New 
Hayen county; Judge Paul Cava
naugh, Newtown, for Fairfield 
County; P. F rancis Hicks, W lnsted, 
for Litchfield County-; Stanley J. 
McCray, Rockville, for Tolland 
County; Miss Frances T. Nejako, 
Middletown, for Middlesex County, 
and Janies J. Lee, Wlllimantic. for 
W indham County. •

IS. Y. Stocks

I

Adams Kxp .............................
A ir Reduc ...............................
A laska Jim .............................
Alleghany .............................
Allied C h e m ............................. 1

vAm Can .................................... 6 7 '.  I
Am Home Prod .....................  46
Am Rad S t S .........................  4
Am S m e l t .................................. 38
Am T 4  T .....................  1294, j
Am Tob B ...............................  46>... I
Am W at W k s ............................ 2 -. j
Anaconda ...............................  2.")‘» !
A rm our III ...............................  3-i,
Atchison ...............................  234.
Aviation Corp .........................  3 ’,
Baldwin Ct .............................  1 3 '. i Aetna Ca.siiulty
B 4 0  .......................................  2 ' - |  Aetna Fire . . .
Bendix ...................................  36’,
Beth Stl ...................................  .’■'8
Borden ........................   20
Can P ac  ...................    3 '.
Case (J. 1.1 .............................  6.1
C erfo De P .............................  27
Ches *  Oh ...............................  3 2 'i
C hrysler ...............................  434i
Coca - Cola .............................  8.1
O il Carbon ...............................  70
Col Gas A E l ...........................  1
Coml Inv T r ...........................  19%
Coml S o lv .................................  8
co n s E d i s .................................  12 'i
dons Oil ...................................  .'>4,
Cont Can .................................  26 \
Com Prod ...............................  4 9 ',
Del L A Wn ...........................  2 ’.
Douglas A l r c ...........................  fi6>3

,J>u Pont ............  141
E astm an  Kod ..........................132
Elec Auto-L ...........................  20
Gen Elec .....................  2 6 'i
Gen Foods ...............................  3 8 ',

, Gen Mot ...................................  30'»
Hecker. Prod ...........................  5 ' .
Hudson M o t .............................  2T,
In t Harv ...................................  4.'>4.
In t Nick ...................................  2 3 ',
In t T  *  T .................................  1 ':
Johns - Man ...........................  .l-l

According to some of the local 
legal lights who unofficially were 
drawn on to comment today con
cerning the special parking pri
vileges .las t night extended to 
physicians here, the permission 
granted by the Board of Police 
Commissioners "wouldn't stand lip 
a minute In court." I t appears th a t 
nothing less than constitutional 
righ ts Is violated by the action of 
the police board in gran ting  spe
cial rights to a special group of 
persona who have no particular 
claim on the public domain.

Highway Business 
I t was pointed out today that 

rights for taxis and buses to use 
parking space is confirmed be
cause of the nature of their busl- 
ne.sses, carried on as they arc on 
the highway.

Doctors, however, notoriously 
refuse curbstone practice, and it 
Is not. according to the inform a
tion obtained today, a  doctor’s 
righ t to be considered above any
one else unless he is in the act of 
being called in an emergency.

Volunteer Firemen Class 
It was pointe.'i out this morning 

that as a cla.ss, volunteer firemen 
have fa r g rea ter need of special 
parking privilege.s than have <loc' 
tors. And dentists have em ergen
cies too. Ju s t to be fair, the next 
step would be to let these people 
have special privillges too.

Today It w asn 't thought tha t 
the doctor's parking concession 
will stand and a teat of the de
cision is being promised the first 
Ume any citizen is tagged from 
now on for overtim e parking. It is 
understood Uie defen.se will m ain
tain tlint the action of the police 
commission has broken the park 
ing regiilatlon.s and th a t now any 
citizen may enjoy the -privilege 
granted doctors. But even the doc
tors are smug about their rights. 
The parking privilege is extended 
only to tho.se who are niemliera.of 
the local medical n.ssociallon...

Local Stocks

About Town
The daugh ter bom  December 9 

a t  the H artfo rd  hospital, to  Mr. 
ahd Mrs. H arold T. Jarv is of 18 
A uburn road. In the Greenway 
P ark  section, has been named C ar
ol Ann.

Mrs. A lfred Mucklow of HCnry 
street, regent of Orford Parish 
Chapter. D. A. R„ haa received a 
le tte r from  the sta te  regent, call
ing atten tion  of the members to 
the series of seven program s under 
the title. "Heirs of U berty." spon
sored by the D epartm ent of Ju s
tice and P atrio tic  Societies. The 
first broadcast will be tomorrow 
from 6:30 to 6:41 p. m., eastern 
standard  time, over a national 
hookup.

Chapman Court, Order of A m a
ranth, will hold its regular m eet
ing Friday evening a t 8 o'clock In 
the Masonic Temple. I t will be the 
annual m eeting w ith reports and 
election of officers. A t 6:30 a cov
ered di.sh supper will be served, to 
which m em bers’ families will be 
welcome. Following the business 
session there will be a  Christm as 
party  with a  tree, and every one 
attending is requested to provide 
an Inexpensive gift.

Exchange Club 
Picks Of^cers

Dr. D. M. Caldwell Is 
Oiosen as President by 
lA>cal Organization.
DT. David M. Caldwell w as elect

ed president of the Ehtchange club 
a t Its annual m eeting and Chriat- 
mas party  last n ight a t the Hotel 
Sheridan. Dr. Caldwell succeeds 
Em ri L. Stidham, first president of 
the club, the M anchester branch of 
which was organized , in February 
ot last year. His associate officers 
will be as follows; vice president, 
S tu a rt Segar; William Bengston 
was re-elected secretary  and Rob-

still were well aupplM with tanks
and arm ored cars.

The num ber of Axis prisoners 
taken In the Libyan cam paign was 
reported to  be m ounting idaily. 
In the G azala sector, the B ritish 
said yesterday th ey  had captured 
1,100 prisoners while suffering 
very few  casualties.

Troop 11, Girl Scouts, a t  iU 
m eeting las t night a t the Y. M.- 
C. A. made plans for the celebra
tion of the troop’s 10th birthday, 
on Tuesday. December 23. a t  the 
Y. An invitation has been extend
ed to the M anchester Girl Scout 
Council and others interested. The 
girls under the leadership of Miss 
Florence H erter have prepared a 
special program , a fea tu re  of 
which will be a one-act Christm as 
play entitled "The Christm as Pud
ding. " Scouts taking part are 
M ary Lou and Catherine WilUnni.' ,̂ 
R uth McLagan, and Evelyn Lanz 
A rehearsal of the play is sched
uled for Saturday, December 20, 
at 1 o’clock.

M anchester Grange will hol'd its 
annual C hristm as parly  fo r chil
dren of members a t 6:30 tonight 
in the Masonic Temple. The 
Grange m eeting and exchange of

Italians Report 800  
British Captured

Rome, Dec. 17— (Official Radio 
Received by A P )— The Ita lian  
high command announced today 
the capture of 800 B ritish prison
ers, several dozen guns and more 
than 100 tanks, motor trucks and 
arm ored cars in fierce fighting in 
Libya bu t declared the B ritish 
were continually throwing fresh 
forces into the fray.

Particu larly  heavy fighting, a 
communique said, raged all day 
yesterday in the Gazala region 40 
miles w est of Tobruk, w ith a ttack s i 
and counter-attacks surging back 
and forth  acros.-i the desert.

A dm it Heavy F iring 
The Italian.! declared their 

forces ill the Salum and Bardia 
zones near the Libyan-Bgyptian 
frontiers stiil held, but acknow
ledged they were under heavy fire.

Ita lian  and German dive-bomb
ers were said to  be blasting a t 
B ritish  troop concentrations and 
supply' lines along the entlPS front.

Sgt. Prentice 
Not to Leave

Agrees to Remain on 
Police Force After a 
Talk with Commission.
The board o f police commission

e rs  la s t night, a fte r  ta lk ing  w ith 
D etective Sergean t Joseph P ren 
tice, w ent on record as being of the 
opinion th a t he should not respond 
to  the call of the Federal Bureau 
of Inform ation and report ou t ot 
town on Daceraber 29. as request
ed. Sergean t Prentice was in ex
ecutive scasion w ith the boaird on 
the m atte r during which he ex
plained ju s t w hat w ork he is do
ing now in town and w hat he had 
planned to do in the way of dc- 
tensc work. He also told, as fa r as 
he was able, w hat he would be ex
pected to do if called to  work w ith 
the FBI.

Because M anchester is located

looked over the nevv belts and 
shoulder s trap s  th a t  have been 
purchased fo r use of men doing 
tra ffic  dijty and gave the ir ap
proval.. Chief Gordon w as authoriz
ed to  purchase a  new sty le  of flash 
light to  be used In d irected traffic  
and on the police cars. He will o r
der six of these ligh ts and six will 
be ordered for the Manchesttfr fire 
departm ent.

Air Wardens 
Meet Tonight

Next to I^ s t Session of 
Lectures; Exumina- 
tions on Next Monilav.
The six th  in the seven-part sc

ries of the M anchester Alr-Rnid 
W arden’s school will be held in the 
High School auditorium  tonight a t 
7:30.

The Instructors for tonight’s ses
sion will be Edward H. Davis of

so close to la rg e  defense factories ‘h* S ta te  Civilian Defense Council tribiitions are still coming In and 
alreadv In th is who will speak_on ’_Prev’ention of the total

Dr. David M. Caldwell

Kiirnlxhrd by Putniiiii and Co.
6 C’enlrul Rowi H artford

Bid Asked 
Insuriinre •

121 130

Aetna Life ............... 23'»
Automobile ........... 31
Conn. General ........  22'a
H artford Eire ........  81 ' j
H artford Stm. Boll . 40
National Fire ........  60
Phoenix ................  81
Travelers ............... 370

Public I  tllitles 
'If'onn, Lt. and Pow . 29
Conn. Pow................. 28
H artford Gas ........  24
H artford El. Lt. . . .  44 'j,
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . . l'35 
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . .  88
W estern Ma.ss..........  17

Industrial

e rt B. Calvert is the new treasurer. 
New members of the Board of 
Control in addition to  the officers 
are Charles Felber, Leo Stiles and 
Colin Davies.

L ast night's meeting w as held 
Jointly w ith the E ast H artford  E x
change club and more than fifty 

r-h ris tm as 'trifle s  w-lll fo llow 'a t 8 i members attended.
‘ H ie guest speaker was D. J. St. 

Germain of Springfield, speaking 
off the subject, "Which W ay?

Defensive I\’ature 
Of Fight Emphasized

Berlin, Dec. 17— (Official Radio 
Received by A P )—The defensive 
nature  of the fight being waged 
by G erm any's arm ed forces in I 
Libya w as emphasized again to- ' 
day by the German high command, 
but it declared th a t a heavy toll I 
was being exacted from attack ing  j 
B ritish troops.

The daily communique told the ] 
story  of operations on the N orth : 
A frican front in two brief sen
tences:

"A hejA-y defensive battle  west 
of Tobruk continued yesterday. 
S trong enemy a ttack s near B ar
dia were repuls-d w ith consider
able losses to the enemy.”

More Presents 
For Children

One Hundred More Pro* 
vided for Big Party at 
The North End.
The C hristm as P a rty  com m ittee 

of the M anchester Im provem ent 
Association today found i t  neces
sary  to  m ake arrangem ents for 
100 more presents for the "kid
dles" p arty  nex t Tuesday evening. 
I t  w as found th a t 410 tickets were 
d istribu ted  to the boys and girls 
In th e ^ le m e n ta ry  grades a t  the 
E ighth D istric t Schools and it  w as 
felt th a t there would be ano ther 
150 more needed to  take care of 
the rest.

I t  w as announced this morning 
th a t the W. G. Glenney Lumber 
Company had donated the lum 
ber and m ateria ls for the decora
tions and the com m ittee g ra te 
fully acknowledges the gift. Con-

K ennecott .............................  34
Leh Val RR .............................  2>;
L lgg A My B .........................  68 ';
Lockheed .\irc  .............  ........  22•>
Loew’s ...................................  36 ',

\  LoriUard ....................    13':
\M o n t  W ard ............  254;

N a s h - K e l v . . ........ ................  3 ',
, N h t Bisc . .............  13’,
* N at Cash R e g ......................... 12',

N a t D aily ................................. 13'.i
N a t Distill ...............................  234
NY C entral ..........................   74,
N Y N H 4 H ...................
N or Am Co . • '•.........   9^
P ack ard  .................................
P aram  Plot .............................  13'
Penn R R .................................... 184
Pbelpa Dodge .........................  28',
PWI P e t ...................................... 41'
Pub Sve N J .............12
Radio ............................    21
R eading .................................  11
Rem  R and ................................ 81
Republic S tl ...........................  16’
Rey Tob B ................................ 24’
Safew ay S i r s ...........................  42
S ea rs  Roeb .............................  M
Shall V a ..........................   18
Sooenjr -  Vac ............................ 8 '
a o u ,P a c  .............................  10'
South Rjr .....................  I t '

' S td  B rands .........................  t
■ td  G as 4  E l ...........................  <

. S td  OU C a l ........................   21'
‘ S td  OU N J ................   « '

T a* Com pany ............................ a t ’
T im ken Roll B .......................... t2 '

3«,1 kaaaam arica .........
* V z  C a r b id e ...............  •»

Jaioo P ae  ...................................J :
lit A lrc ..................................  88

Corp .....................
I Q a a im p  ..........................  *
IW b b e r-------- -------------  1>

■ V  8  S m e l t ...................................83

- .......................... “

Acme Wire . . . .
Am. Hardwaril . .
Arrow H A H  cm 
Billings A Spencer 
Bristol Brn.ss . . . .
Colt’s Pat. Fire . .
Eagle L o c k ..........
Eafnir Bearings .
H art and Cooly . . . .  118 
Hendey MacW., cm 
Land’rs F r A Clk 
New Brit. M. com.
North and Judd .
Peck. Stow A Wil 
Russell Mfg, Co. .
Scoville ...............
. do., pfd...............
Sllex Co............
Stanley W orks . .
Torrington ........
Veeder - Root , . .

Nevv York 
Bank of .N. Y . 
Bankers T rust . , 
Central Hanover
Chase .................
Chemical ..........
a t y  ........  ........
Continental . . . .
Com Exchange . .
F irst N ational . . 
G uaranty T rust .
Irving T rust . . . .
M anhattan .........
M anufact. Tr. . ,  .
N. Y. T r u s t ........
Public N ational .
Title G uarantee .
U ..S. T rust ........

. 118 128
. B'a 8 '-
. 18 20
. 37 '- 39U
. 33 3.'>

6 8
11 17 1

. 1 9 ', 21' i

. ^̂ 28 

. . 8 10 1
. 37's 39'-.
. 21'.. - 2 7 ' ,

43 46
Rank*
. 313 335

41’- 4 3 '-
. 7’J 71
. 2" 21
• o 3 8 ',
. 22 24
. 10 12
. 2 9 'i 31>,
.1190 1240
. 214 224

8'j, 10
. 1 2 ', 1 4 ',
. 28 30
. 63 67
. 29 31

2 3
.1200 1250

o’clock. ^

Sergeant Alfred Raffa. who is 
with the 118th Medical Regiment 
a t Camp Blandlng has been visit
ing w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Raffa, of 226 C harter Oak 
street, will leave Saturday to re
tu rn  to the camp.

A rthur P. Ledur, of 6l Edmund 
street, has returned from a ten 
days’ trip attending school sessions 
of the Link Belt Shovel Company 
in Chicago, 111., and Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. He is representative for 
the H olnies-Talcott Company 
of H artford. He reporU  cold 
w eather and eight Inches of snow 
in some of the western statc.s.

The Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion has sold a single residence a t 
119 Pitkin stree t to piverett T. 
Keith ,of the G. E. Keith Furniture 
l.’ompany. The transfer w as made 
by Reuben T. McCann in coopera
tion with .Arthur A. Knofla, local 
contract broker for the corpora
tion. Mr. Keith s family will move 
into their new home in the spring.

Jack Sanson, m anager of the 
S ta te  theater, is chairm an of the 
en tertainm ent committee for the 
annual C hristm as parly  of the 
Maiiche.ster City club. The party  
will be held on Tuesday night, Dec
ember 23. Mr. Sanson Is a rran g 
ing to bring entertainm ent from 
New’’ York for the affair.

-iL-
Private Jam es M. Ganzer and 

Private Allen P. Roberts, of Com
pany G, 2nd Battalion, have been 
iletachcd from  active duty w ith the 
local unit and assigned by the Ad
ju ta n t General to the Perm anent 
Guard detail a t Niantlc, Conn.

, The Children of Mary f e d ^ t y  
will bowl tonight a t 7 o’clolTt a t 
the E ast Side Rec.

The H arvard  Road Bridge Club 
met last n ight a t  the home of Mr. 
and M rs.'Tangerone. Mrs. George 
French, S r , of W esterly, R. I., 
playihg as a  substitu te  bad high 
.score for the women, while Mr. 
Lailey had high among the men.

St. M argaret’s Circle, D aughters 
of I.sabella, has formed a  unit for 
Red Cross work. The group will 
meet In St. Jam es’s church, in the 
xiorth rear room. Monday, W ed
nesday and F riday afternoons, be
ginning December 28. from  two to  
live o’clock . A sewing m achine has 
been donated, according to  Mrs. 
Michael Gorman, who will take 
charge of the work for the present. 
The next regu lar m eeting of the 
circle will take  place the second 
Tuesday In January . The m eeting 
which would fall on December 23, 
will be om itted .because of the ap 
proaching C hristm as holiday.

The M arried CJouples club will 
have a  supper and C hristm as p a r
ty  this evening a_t 8;30 a t  the Sec
ond Congregational church.

Blish Company 
To Give Bonus

America," he gave an excellent op
tim istic ta lk  which everybody en
joyed. He felt confident, he said, 
with the production facilities of 
this country and its g rea t natural 
resources, democracy cannot lose. 
If we are careful and use good 
judgm ent and Ingenuity for the 
furtherance of . business, ra ther 
than the extension of empire, 
th ings can be straightened ou t,’’ he 
concluded.

A social time followed with the 
exchange of humorous Christm as 
gifts.

British Maintain 
Pressure on Axis
(Continued from Page One)

main avenue of re trea t along the 
highway to Dema.

Would Have No .Alternative
The Axis forces, already report

ed badly crippled by the destruc
tion Of much of their arm ored 
units, then would have no a lterna
tive to  accepting a  finish fight —a 
fight which the B ritish seem con- 
fjdent of winning.

In an  a ttem p t to th w art the 
B ritish plans, apparently-rein- 
forced German air squadrons were 
strik ing  a t  the lengthening supply 
lines of the Im perial E ighth Atmy.

B ritish quarters here were 
cheered .‘however, by reports th a t 
the G erm ans were boom ing  short 
on aviation fuel because of the 
siicce.sses achieved by the Royal 
Navy In hindering shipm ents from 
Europe.

F igh ting  R earguard .Artion
The main body of Rommel’s 

forces, consisting of four Ita lian  
in fan try  divisions and parts  of two 
German arm ored divisions spread 
out along a line stre tch ing  11 to 20 
miles southw estw ard from Gazala, 
was said to  be fighting  a stubborn 
rearguard  action while try ing to 
escaped being outflanked.

The B ritish said yesterday they 
had beaten off tw o Axis counter
th ru s ts  and had delivered a heavy 
blow to the .middle of the G erm an^ 
Ita lian  line between Gazala and 
Alem Hamza.

F igh ting  apparently  still was 
rag ing  all alonj; this line today.

A t Gazala itself, three a ir
drom es which form erly provided 
the main base for German fighter 
plane squadrons In eastern  Libya 
were said to  have been cleaned 
out.

Still W M  Supplied
The fac t th a t  thp B ritish wer* 

able to beat off tliA Axis counter- 
th ru s ts  south of-€mzaIa and a t  the 
sam e tim e send an arm ored col
umn w estw ard in an encircling 
m aneuver w as taken  here as an 
indication th a t the Im perial forces

To Keep Open 
Christmas Eve

Foiirleeii Local Mer
chants to Remain on 
Duty Until Nine.^
Due to so many local residents 

working late hours, snd In an ef
fort to give these residents an op
portunity  to purchase those ln- 
evitablo- last-m inute CThristmns 
gifts, fourteen local m erchants 
have agreed to  remain open until 
nine o’clock C hristm as eve.

The m erchants feel th a t they 
owe this service , to  the people ol 
M anchester In re tu rn  for their past 
patronage. It is known th a t many 
local re.sldents have form ulated a 
habit of depending on the ir favor
ite store.s being ppen on th a t night 
■so tha t th a t forgotten friend could 
be remembered a t  the last moment.

Therefore, for the convenience 
of the people of M anchester, the 
following stores will rem ain open 
C hristm as eve: A rthur D rug 'S torc, 
Benson Furn itu re  and Radio, Clif
ford’s Men's and Boys’ Shop, Glen- 
ney’s Clothing Store, K eller’s 
Men’s W ear, Kemp’s, M arlow’s: 
P o tterton ’s, B urton D. Pearl, N or
ton Clothing, Regal Men’s Shop, 
Trlple-X Stores, Weldon D rug Co., 
and W estern Auto.

and w ith soldiers already in this 
area there  was much work to be 
done in M anchester and it w as 
voted to  ask Sergeant Prentice to 
rem ain in M anchester and th is he 
agreed to do.

No Change In Purnell Place
A m onth ago th e  commissioners 

received a le tte r from  C. Elniore 
W atkins in which he entered a 
com plaint about the parking con
ditions on Purnell Place. He asked 
th a t there be restric ted  parking 
and th a t the s tree t he made one 
way. Chief Gordon and Thomas i 
Rogers were named to  look into 
the m atte r and were given power 
to act. They looked over the s itu a 
tion and reported the ir findings to 
the board las t night. I t was shown 
th a t the real trouble w as a t  the 
Oak stree t entrance where a truck 
owned by Pentland the florist w as 
often parked and the o ther trouble 
was caused by trucks of W atkins 
B rothers loading and unloading. I t 
was voted to  have the secretary  
write Mr. W atkins and inform 
him th a t no change would be made 
hut suggested th a t he make an ef
fort to  use more care in loading 
and unloading his trucks.

Members of the board will m eet 
with a representative of the local 
Electric division some night this 
week and see if the trouble w ith 
the power to  the signal box a t 
Main and Oak s tree ts  th a t has 
been coming off of lines th a t run 
through W atkins B rothers store, 
cannot be overcome, W atkins 
B rothers having been paying for 
the power a t  the box for over 20 
years.

Chief Gordon was also authoriz
ed by the board last n igh t to  have 
the klaxon horns repaired on two 
or three of the police signal boxes 
so they can be properly sounded In 
case of emergency as will be done 
on F riday of this week when the 
tria l a ir defense w arning will be 
sounded.

On suggestion of H arold R. 
Germaine and voted by the board 
last nighU svas the decision to  
sound theJ |6 llce  a larm s a t  the dif
ferent bolwl In case of a fire. On 
hearing th is  alarm  on the police 
signal drivers of cars will pull over 
to the side of the road to  clear the 
way fo r fire trucks. I t  Is hoped 
th a t this ■will do aw ay w ith con
gestion around fire boxes a s  was 
the case In the F radln  fire and a 
fire In an automobile owned by 
George WlUlams last week. U nfor
tunately  the boxes from  the Center 
south on Main s tree t a re  not so 
connected, i t  was pointed out.

The commissioners la s t n igh t

Panic and the W arden's Coopera
tion w ith the Police D epartm ent" 
and M ajor Henry Hall who will 
have as his subject. "Civil Defense 
A gainst Gas."

D irector Jay  Rand of the Air 
Raid W arden’s School will d is tri
bute resum es of the previous ad
dresses given during the school 
sessions. The pam phlets will be of 
assistance to  those answ ering the 
questions to be given in the w rit
ten tes ts  to be given a t the final 
SI islon of the school on Monday 
evening, Dec. 22.

as listed by F rank  Na- 
c k o ^ W , com m ittee treasu rer was 
5214,50.

L ist of C ontributors
The list of contributors follows:

Jam es Logan .......................
Samuel T urkington ...........
B runner’s Packard  Srt-vice
Steve Pearl ...........................
Friend ..................................
Judge Raymond Bowers . .
W. S. Hyde ...........................
Previously a knowledgcd .

Total

1.00
. 2.00 
. 10.00 
. 2.00 

. . .  2.00 

. .  . 2.00 

. . . 1.00 

..190 50

.5214 .10

Cedars to Seal 
Officers Tonight

N utm eg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will install its newly 
elected officers a t Its m eeting in 
the Masonic Temple tonight. The 
m eeting will begin a t  7:30. Dis
tr ic t Representative Jam es O. 
Baker, of this town, will be the in
stalling  officer. Tho.se to be sc.-it- 
ed are: Joseph Lutz, Grand Tall; 
W alter Wilkinson, Senior Grand 
Tall; R obert McLaughlin, Junior 
Grand Tall: Joseph Canade, Scribe: 
William M. Anderson. T reasurer; 
Clarence Chambers, T rustee; G. H. 
Waddell, R ay W arren, and Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers, Finance com
m ittee. F'Dllowlng the m eeting the 
Forest members will go to the 
W ashington Social Club where re
freshm ents will be served.

To llave  Soldiers 
Dinner Guests

The R otary  Club aaw  the B rit
ish W ar Relief movie "Thum bs 
Up" a t the ir regular m eeting las t 
night. Everyone was profoundly 
Impressed w ith the g rea t m any 
action pictures In - the film taken  
under w ar conditions. Included 
were many scenes of the evseua- 
tion a t D unkirk and the g rea t 
bombing of London.

N ^ t  week A1 Pearson will bring  
12 members of the High School 
chorus to  sing C hristm as songs.

The.club has taken  o n 'a s  a proj
ect fo r 'th e  duration  of the war, of 
having five o r more soldiers as 
dinner guests a t each Tuesday 
n ight meeting. An effort will bs 
made to also en terta in  them  fo r 
the evening.
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Pries jlsducRo"!

F « u -r» ^ * * * *
puts tUk Cklllo«

Bose
Resularly 69c!

Coe Takes Part 
In College Play

Durham, N. H.. Dec. 17.—Allan 
R. Coe. Jr., of 24 H enry street, 
U anchester, Conn., haa been cast 
In one of the leading roles for the 
U niversity of New Hsm pshlre 
i l s s k  snd  D agger D ram atic Soci
e ty 's  production of "The Man Who 
C^me to Dinner."
■J Coe la a  sophomore in the Col
lege of Liberal A rts  and haa been 
a,cUve in the dram atic society 
^ c e  entering college.

‘T h e  M an Who Came to  Din
ner,* la a  recent Broadway success 
which deplcta the life of Alexander 
W olcott, noted author. The unlver- 
"sity production' tlrlll be given early 
in February. R ehearsals arc  al-

Christm aa bonuses will be paid 
to employeei of the F . T. BUah 
H ardw are Company • on December 
24, Elarl G. Seamaii, general man' 
ager, announced tbia morning. 
M arried male employees who have 
been w ith the company more than  
a  year will receive the equivalent 
of three weeka pay. F e n ^ e  em' 
ployeea in the employ more than  
a  year will be given two w eclu  eX' 
t r a  pay.

Regular male employees ’With 
the firm one year o r leas will g a t 
the equivalent of tw o weeks pay 
aa a- bonus, and part-tim e em 
ployees will also t e  remembered. 
On last June 1 a  previoua bonus 
WM paid to  employeea which ' to
gether w ith  the C hristm as bonus 
approxim ates eigh t per cent of 
th e  yearly paytolL ) .

The company alao g ran ta /reg u 
lar employeea a  vacation M one 
w ash w iU kpay. ,

y iw i t s i is iMlws siMlis f m K X f o m

A TINY TOT dees* will 
be a wonderful gift for 
your daughter, favorite 
niece or next door neigh
bor. Fashioned aU their 
own, with . cute little 
trim and ric-raca. You’ll 
enjoy ao much giving 
one of t h ^  adorable 
dresses from

BURTON’S
'TINY TOT SHOP, t

841 hUin St.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC m a r k e t

G rants rushed th is saving 
through for your benefit for 
X m |ia !  O ur fam ous 4- 

thrssdli! New FaU 
C o l o r s .  fr’i  .to  
lOH.

Thursday Special Values^
HOME DRESSED PORK FROM COVENTRY!

Any Cut You May Desire!
Fresh Bacon '  Fresh Shoulders
Fresh Hams Fresh Pork to Roast

Pigs’ Feet — Hocks — Spare Ribs — Liver and 
Pigs’ Heads — Bologna Casmgs.

W . T .  G r a n t  C o .
815 MAIN STREET

K N O W N  FOR VA

Special On Tender Calves’ Liver (W estern). . . . . .lb. 39c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced from the strip ............
......................................................................... lb . .33C-39C
Cenuine Fresh Calves’ Liver .................................. lb. 69c
Special On Rib or Navel Corned Beef ............
Salt Sparie Ribs .................................. . . . . .

lb. 14c 
Ib. 15c

WE CARRY A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
r SWE.OISH GOODS

Salt Herrings, Special Thursday Only A t .......... each 10c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Raspberry Turnovers..............  ..........................doz. 39c
Pumpemickle Bread, Our Own M ake.................. loaf 11c
Fancy Danish P a s try .......... ....... ......................... doz. 39c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
l.4irge Sealdsweet G rapefru it..........  .............. 4 for 25c
Fancy Green B eans........................................... 2 qts. 25c
Florida Juice O ranges.............. ............. doz. 23c and 29c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, Fairmont Cream ery..........  ................ 2 lbs. 79c
Pumpkin, Fancy Golden, Royal Scarlet . .  2 Igst. cans 23c
Mince Meat, Brownie Brapd . . . . ' ........ .;.... .2-lb. ja r 25c
Fiako Pie Crust, 8-oz. package ........ 2 pkga. 23c
Citron, Fancy B u lk ..............................................V4 lb. 15c
White Raisins ............  .................... .IS-oz. pkg. 15c
Currants or Seeded Raisins, Sunmaid............ > - phs* 12e
Peas, LargerSweet, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can. .  . 2 for 31e
Flour, King Arthur . . . . ' ................................5-lb. bag 34c
Pure White Rye Flour, Pillsbury.. .  ............ 5-lb, bag 25c
Whole Yellow Peas, Fancy .............  . . . . .  '.2 lbs. 27c
Brown Beans (Bnina B oner)........  ........ .. 1-lb. pkg. 18c
Syrup, Swedish Style, in Bulk_........  ............ .. .qt. 3pc.

DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY!

LiocGLAS* by HICKOK
SparMlng dear ar« riw«« new livaGtAS 

8«ifs and Irocei by Htekok. . .  with dear 

and colored drlpet. See lhe«e and other.

new idea* in UveGlAS today.
UP

SDtSSJP/gS

All Purchases 
At Clifford’s Gift !)^xs 

At No Added Cost.

OPErff ’TIL 9:00 EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHfUSI

MANCHESTER EVENING HEHALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1041

Gran t-Doctor 8 
Tag Freedom

To Be Immune from 
Overtime Parking Vio*. 
lation by Split Vote.
Memb«rB of th« M ancheater 

Medical Aaeociatlon were given 
special privileges to  park  by a  two 
to one vote of the board of police 
eomm issloners last night, but not 
until there  were some ra th e r head
ed argum ents.

Dr. Edwin C. H iggins a ^  Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore appeared ^ f o r e  
the board and Dr. H iggins read a

Ktltlem signed by all of the mem- 
n  or the association asking tha t 

th e ir ca rs not be tagged If found 
In a  restric ted  te rrito ry  parked 
overtim e. In support of the pe ti
tion be said It was es.sentlal th a t 
ea rs  owned by doctors be so left 
th a t  they could be used In em er
gency cases and th a t a t  tim es they 
m ight be parked In restric ted  te r 
rito ry  longer than  the tim e a l
lowed. He said th a t It was not 
possible for all of the doctors to  
p ark  the ir ca rs  near their offices 
to  be ready to  answ er a call In a 
h u n y . In reply to  a  question by 
Chief Samuel G. (Jordon, Dr. H ig
g ins said th a t he had a  parking 
place In the rear of the building 
w here he has his office.

Dr. Moore's Story 
Dr. Moore speqking In support 

of the petition -aid th a t It w as 
m ore Im portant. In his opinion, to 
have a space m arked off for doc
to rs  than  fo r a  taxi cab station , 
as has been the case in M anches
te r  for a  good m any years. He, too, 
had a  place In the rea r of the 
building where his office Is located 
th a t  he can u.se and did use, for 
tb e  park ing  of his car. The doctors 
bad been unable to  secure parking 
spaces w ith bu t tw o or three ex 
ceptions and while he now had a 
park ing  space be had been given 
tw o tag s for overtim e parking.

W hen he made th is sta tem ent 
CJilef Gordon asked him when he 
had received trc* . Dr. Moore told 
him  be did not think It wax anv 
concern of his a i  the tairs hsd hern 
to m  up. Chief Gordon aid t hn‘ .' 
w as his bualnesB as chief i f poin-r 
to  know. He had neve:- r»rn n,n 
nam e of Dr. Moore report i d n . ho. ' 
ing  tagged. Dr. Moore roph.-d that  
It w aa a  num ber of veers equ nnrl 
th a t  tbe m an who had given hint 
th e  ta g  waa now dead, to which 
C hief (Jordoa replied th a t the doc. 
to r  ahould fo rget the m atte r if it I 
w as oa long ago as tha t. A t t h i , ! 
po in t Dr. Moore flared up and told ’ 
th e  chief th a t  the chief did not I 
have any  use fo r doctors In ^Tan- 
chaster and th a t  w as whv he took 
tha  ataod he did. The chief in tu rn  
to ld  Dr. Moore th a t he knew where 
th a  eom plalnt had come from  and 
th a t  tbara  had never been a  doctor 
before th a  court fo r a  ta g  or never 
hod there  been one tagged, w ith 
ooe exception, and th a t  ta g  w as 
to m  up. , He did not th ink th a t 
g ran ting  special perm ission to the 
m em bers of the medical etsocia-

PAGS
tlon was"^»;iyig to  be overlooked by 
the people I'n town even though tW  
doctors wished to have the m atter 
overlooked.

Those HIgnIng
I t  developed la ter' th a t Ui<Te arc 

several o th er doctors ip town who 
are  not members of the Manches
te r  Medical Association who would 
not be favored In th e  plan a.a the 
petition only asked th a t memliers 
of the M anchester Medical A.aso- 
ciiillon be fiivored Those who 
signed tbe,.;>etlUou, which Dr. H ig
gins sal^  Included all of the mem
bers of the Medical Association, 
were.' A. B. Bundquist, D, (?. Y. 
Mohre, Edmund R. Zaglio. William 
R. Uonlon, A. B. Moran. D. M. 

' I ’aldWifU, George A. F. Liindberg, 
Robert P. Knapp. M ortim er Morl- 
Brty, Howard Boyd, E. C. Higgins, 
A. E. Friend and Robert R. Kee
ney, Jr.

In the discussion of the m atter 
Thom as Rogers, felt th a t It waa 
the duty  of the doctors to ge t a 
parking space where they  could 
know where to  get their car. Even 
If the board voted to  allow them  
to park  overtim e there w as no as
surance th a t they would be able to 
park  near their offices. The adm is
sion of the doctors w as th a t they 
arrived before office hours and of
ten  rem ained over the tim e a llo t
ted a t  the ir offices. Mr. Rogers 
w anted to know If the request waa 
to relate to the office hours or all

day. He said he fe lt th a t the Idea 
was class legislation and while he 
would like to  help the doctors he 
did not feci th a t It was the pro{H>r 
thing to do.

Commissioner Quisb said th a t It 
w as necessary for doctors to be 
able to respond when called and 
the questloo of parking overtim e 
for a few m inutes when they had 
cars so m arked th a t It would be
an easy m atte r to tell who owned 
them  should be overlooked and 
said th a t the question was either 
to g ran t or deny the petition, as 
presented. He moved i f  be granted. 
This w as not seconded and discuss
ing the m a tte r fu rther Commis
sioner Allen said th a t it would a l
low the doctors .to park all d sy  as 
presented. He knew  the Im por
tance of a  doctor arriv ing in a 
hu rry  on a  call and said th a t If 
Mr. Quish would change the mo
tion to  have It apply to office 
ho'irs he would second the motion 
arid vote for it. This Mr. (Jul.sh did 
and Mr. <)ulsh and Mr. Allen voted 
for the petition .' Thomas Rogers 
asked th a t he be recorded as vo t
ing agaln i^ 'the  motion.

The passing of the motion last 
n ight does not put the plan Into 
effect a t  once, but wall a v a l t  fo r
mal notice by the commissioners 
to  the chief.

When th is Is given the secre tary  
of the board will notify tbe doctors 
named In th ^  petition .tha t they

must secure a proper means of 
idenllflcallon and have It placed 
on their cars. When this Is done 
they  wITl^sO notlf.y the chief fif po
lice and aa long n.s they do not 
abuse the riglils gi\eii them the 
rule wUl stand. It-w as hinted by 
the board that nhose of the prlvl- 
loge might  re.sult in the rule being 
rescinded.

Have You A Friend 
Who Has Artistic 

A hility ?
Why not be different this Chri-stmas and give something 
they can use and enjoy? We carry a large a.ssortment 
of artists’ materials.

#  Pastel Paint Sets

#  Oil Paint Sets

#  \I1 Kimls of Brushes

#  tjinvas Boards

#  Lasels— Palettes

#  Water Colors

#  .?»ketch Books

#  Chareoal

#  .Modeling Clai

JOHNSON FAINT Co.
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

RIXORDS
\  Ictor - Bluebird and 

Oecca.
I.atest Releases!
AI.BUMS

Popular Sheet .Munir,
8 for 91.00.

KEMP’S, Inc.
F urn itu re  — Music 

IBS Main St. Tel. 5680

KOPPERS
COKE

THE W. G. 
G L E m E Y  CO.

Coal, Lumber, Maaon*’ Supplies, 
Paint

886 .N'o. Main St. Tel. IMS

Tr

An ov'ning gown will ; 
make a grand, grand t 
gift! Ff you're the par- \ 
ent or the boy friend i  
who loves to give un- y 
usual surprises, then j; 
surprise HF!K with an FI 
ev’ning gown. .She'll use Ft 
it at Xmas parties, .New 
Year’s dance , and at all « 
the parties that come a 
with the New Year. y

BU RTO N ’S I
DEB Slft)P ^

2 841 Main St. *
^̂ w i*a »a ia 9a >a w n »a»m a MM»a*K

i

1

NOTICE!
There Will Be No Ballroom Class 
At the Rolda Martin School of 
Dancing Due To a Sudden Change 
of Plans.

324 Center Street Phone 6414

¥

N

PRICE

9 39 .75
Plus Tax.

E  m R 0 4
L— eDhurfC p h t/r

v  W eight about 9 lbs. but h u  full size 4 row S4 cbaiacwe
^  tuodard  keybotr’d. Ideal for ttudentt. Easy Term*. 8*« h a t
I
I Dewey-Richman Co;
S JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTK

tssmmmsMmmmmmms

To Please HER

4 '

1-".^'
J  t

s :

^  refreshment  
right out of 
the bottle”

Give the Refrigerator That 
Gives Your Family More—

NORGE
IS THE BUY

Make Your 
Gifts

gllRTON D. PEARL'5
Cj4flfl&£UtOL

599 M A IN  - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONE 7590

FOR EXAMPLE
EIseMe tsiilm sp itb  
Moea tb s tsn  n o to w  
boautlful In thorn- 
■•lim but wipruiasly
uaaful, proTidmg now 
varioty for moalo ond

 ̂ r 0

Too young for war- 
but he’s got , 
a battle coming

When this yoang man geta to the flghtingr 
age, this war should certainly be over. But 
he’ll have a hard enough fight in hia struggle 
for existence.

Yolt trust ftt quality

Butj^pcoplc know what lh« 

poiiM tfMt rs/ntliff with leo<oM 

Coca>Cola really means. Ifs  

• little minute long enough to 

enfoy a moment’s rest and 

refreshment...the buoyant re- 

/lresiimentorice<old Coca-Cola.

•O tU IS  UMOII AUTaeiITT OP fN9 e o e A .e o iA  CeMVAMV IV

Living In a world turned upside down, he’ll find specialization even more 
important than it ia today. See that he’s equipped for his battle with the 
proper schooling.

Trust Funds can be arranged now to take the gamble out of his education. 
Let us tell you how other men have made provision for their children's 
education with the aid of our Trust Service.

★  ★  ★

THE
MANCHESTER

CO.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Electric Irons have Improv
ed tremendously In recent 
vean. A new one will make 
home laundering infinitely 
easier.

Hast the deep^ jpenatrsIlM 
kind wham t t u i w h m ^  
want it is a pceeent-dcyrus*
wry that electricity b r i i ^  
you at low coat UmVERSAL 
3-heat electric heating pede 
aid practical and '
■ive. ■ '

tn ^ is  day of practical gifts, 
mahy farcies ^are pooling 
their Chilsti^aa funds to buy 
one wortii-vdille gift that has 

'real permanent uaefulnesa. 
The electric waiher la ideal 
for this jMirpoM.

Monthly Tem a

Space will not permit ua to show ah of fto.i 
ot practical and beautiful electriod gifts, 
to our nearest office will aolve many 
problenu.

8

The AAanchester Electric

n iM aie  street
- -73

___
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Members 
4ttend Party
ioHc Ladies of Co

ma Hold Large 
riatmas Social.

Bty of the membere of 
j  Aeoeuibly, Catholic La- 

_ ’ of Columbus, enjoyed a de- 
htful Christmas party last night 
the T. M. C. A. Mrs. Agnes 

president of the Assembly, 
her assistants, Mrs. Agnes 
*tr, Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty, Mrs. 

le  Enrico, Mrs. Lillian Maho- 
Mrs. Louise Murphy, Mrs.

Pero, Mrs. Geraldine Site- 
end Mrs. Florence Turcotte 
in charge of arrangements. 

I n e  party was held in the ban- 
; hall of the Y, and the tables 

(he form of a hollow square 
moat attractive. They were 

iivered with Christmas paper, 
bttemed in red and green on a 
Md oi white. This set off the dec- 
I'ations of ground pine through 

center, dotted with little 
ow-covered houses. Santa Claus 

miniature Christmas trees 
candles. Christmas wreaths 

led with red and a beautifully 
Isoorated tree were general fea- 
Ives.
I  Mrs. Garrity’s assignment was 
It furnish the program of instru- 
licntal and vocal music, and she 
ling several of the traditional 
lirolS, playing the piano accom- 

liment, with the audience sing- 
Tig the chorus or at times the 
[hole number. Mrs. Garrlty also 
l.itertalned with a showing of sev- 
|ral reels of pictures, among them 
|m  life of President Roosevelt, 
tacoma bridge, and pictures of es- 
laCial interest at the Christmas 
Isason. A period of games was 
Ipllowed by a delicious luncheon 
latTed by the Women's Division 
| f  the y . consisting of a Christ- 

jellied salad in lettuce cups 
lotato chips, rolls, cupcakes and 
lolfee. The fe.stlvities were enjoy- 
Id. until a late hour and the party 
|ras voted one of the best ever.

Instead of exchanging gifts with 
lacb other, the members brought 
l.ifts for the soldiers in camps, 
Iriough to All a table.

pone Hurt in Jap 
Attack oil Island

(Continued From Page One)

Inspecifled day. possibly Monday,
11 about the same time that a Jap- 
jnese submarine attacked the 
Itawalian shipping renter of Kahu- 
lali only about Oh miles from Pearl 
Ibirbor.

The Navy reported that damage 
iiTom the shell Arc was light and 
loday's re{k>rt conArmed that 
Ihture had been no Injuries to per- 
[niinel at Johnston.

!• Shells Fired In Attark
About 10 shells were Ared in the 

lAaul attack, the Army said.
The communique, outlining the 

|aUUary situation as of 10:.10 a. m., 
t., aaid there was "no dis- 

|'•mible enemy activity durlng'thc 
I last 24 hours’’ in the Philippine 
] heater and there is "nothing to 

eM lt" from other areas.I Text o f the commiuiique —No. 
4.—
"1, Philippine theater:
“Tiiere wbb no discernible ene- 

|j|y activity during the p a st  24 
1 jours.

"2.*' Hawaii:
"In the brief shelling of Kahulul, 

i n  the island of Maui, by an ene- 
■ly submarine, only slight damage 
ras done to a roncrete loading 

I ilatform of a pineapple company.1 *here were no rHsualtiea. About 
cn shells were Ared.

“3. There is nothing to re|iorl 
rom other areas."

Japanese Riskhtfi 
'Valuable W'arghips

Washington, Dec. 17. — 
apan, resorting to hit-and-ruji 

l^ttacks near Hawril. risked valu- 
’  hie warships today in an effort to 

Ivert some of the offensive 
jtfength of the U. S. PaclAc Aeet, 
'ow at sea searching for the main 
Mtmy forces.

The tactics, evidenced by the 
helling of Johnston and Maui Is- 
,jUlds for the Arst.̂  time in the war, 
ended to belle Tokyo's bland claim 
hat the bulk of th  ̂ American 
t§vy had been destroyed. They In- 

_|lcated that Japan was seeking to

E‘ '*eoy as many U. S. shlpa as pos- 
le into a wiU-o'-the-wlsp hunt 
’ the n-jisance r a id ^ .

Will Not Distract Fleet 
The Navy Department here, 

.owevef', intimated that the fleet 
' /ould not be distracted from  Its 

lain mission, and reported tersely 
aat operations against the enemy 
re continuing.

, The attacks on Johnston and 
|laul, and a renewed aasault on 
«a k e  islands were disclosed in a 
Immitnique last night, which stat- 
i  that the actions had taken place 
4 the preceding 24 huura. A re- 
iMraace o f the hit-run forays ap- 

Ukeiy, but the belief here 
Wm that defense forces were ade- 

ite to meet the threat. 
.JBaowhere in the the vaat Paclflc 

.ter, the situation appeared 
J^ an ese  attacks were seri- 

menacing Hong Kong and 
:pore, the British bases which 

two o f the big obstacles in the 
« t  a  Ji^Muiese drive against 

Dutch East Indies.
Im Philippines, the third and 
fltumbling block to Japan's 

~ thrust, Were- girding for 
en einy . assault, .although 
trees believed that Japan 

Btratlng har main efforts 
1 tiw BritiSi base. U. S. sub- 
I operating from  the Philip- 

credited with two BUC- 
Attecks" but details of 

ware not discloaed. 
4tal continued to  glory 

nt' reatatanee o< the 
Hoa at MMMV and 
ns aaioc* la-

one of them very heai'y. but the 
Lesthemecki apparently still had 
the situation in hand.

Details Sparse
Details of the hit-and-run at

tacks on Johnston and Maui is
lands were sparse..

Johnston, which lies 770 miles 
southwest of Honolulu, was bom
barded by the enemy at dusk, the 
Navy reported, in language Indi
cating that surface vessels made 
the attack. The island 1s the site 
o f  a Naval air base, and successful 
action wo\ild Impair American 
commuhicatlons.

The shelling of the shipping cen
ter of Kahulul on the island of 
Maul was done by an enemy s\ib- 
marine at approximately the 
same time. The attack on Maul 
was more daring, for the island 
is one of the Hawaiian group, only 
about 100 miles southeast of Pearl 
Harbor and Honolulu. Here again, 
damage to communications would 
appear to be the objective of the 
attack.

However, the sporadic nature 
of the Japanese attacks and the 
odds against their inflletlng heavy 
damage bespoke the deeper strat
egy involved-diverting strength 
from the battle fleet.

One qualifled source said he be
lieved that the objective of these 
Japanese forays was "something 
big ’ -a n d  the biggest thing would 
be to reduce the Aghtlng strength 
of the fleet, either by tricking 
Hawaiian bases Into keeping re
paired vessels from joining it. or 
by having the fleet detach units 
to hunt the nuisance raiders.

With Japan, it was pointed out, 
warships are not the expendable 
quantity they arc with her foes. 
JVhere the United States and Brit
ain with their vast reso\irces can 
rapidly replace losses, Japan Is 
handicapped by her poverty of raw 
.materials. Therefore, her warships 
arc doubly valuable to her and she 
cannot court losses unleas the re
turn Is big -bigger than a dubious 
harassing of secondary communi
cations.

Mrs. Vaughan 
Heads Group

Elected President of 
Women's League of the 
2nd Congregational.^

Mrs. Leslie P. Vaughan of Dem- 
ing street was elected president of 
the Women’s League for Service of 
the Second Congregational church 
at its annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs, Vaughan succeeds 
Mrs. Charles J. Strickland of Main 
street who has held the position 
continuously for eleven years, Mrs. 
Strickland consented to remain as 
first vice president.

Other Vice Presidents 
Other vice presidents elected 

.were Mrs. Ferris Reynolds, Mrs. 
George Stiles and Mrs. Earl But
ler. Mrs. Harry Rylander returns 
for another term as secretary, 
having held that position previous 
to Mrs. Frank Vittner's incum
bency, and Mrs. Fred Pohlman re
mains as treasurer. Mrs. Frank V. 
Williams was appointed chairman 
of the membership committee.

A pleasant social tea followed, 
with Mrs. David Bennett. Mrs. 
David Williams and Mrs. Charles 
Whitcher as hostesses.

The l.s-ague voted to make a 
contribution to the current Red 
Cross drive, also to work (or the 
Red Cross one day a week, on 
Wednesdays and for the present 
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Barber, 
40 Phelps road.

Radio League Ready 
For All Emergencies

In the small building at the Cen-' 
ter. formerly used as a dispatch
er's office by the Connecticut Co., 
a dozen members of the Manches
ter Radio League were found 
working last night, preparing for 
any emergency that may befall the 
town.

They had before them a map 
on which tin. town is divided into 
13 sections for the air wardens. 
The club at present owns eight 
mobile units and last night they 
were working on four additional 
ones that would make it possible 
to re.ich any part of the town.

Ilradqiiarteni at (.'enter
At the center men with nukes 

will be stationed ready to receive 
and dispatch men as soon as any 
warning is received. The boys 
have set up th<>ir generator and 
have so arranged things that in 
case of trouble with the power in 
town they ca. generate their own.

The men at the Center were 
talking In volts and other techni
cal terms that a layman could 
hardly understand, but It was 
learned that instead of having 13 
units to go to the 13 sections of 
the town they had but 12. In this 
ca.se one of the men will be sta
tioned on the outskirts where he 
can pick up any call. Thus a car 
ran be riushed to any section In 
the f.s.'tcst time.

Need Special Permit 
All "hams' have been ordered

off the air and before the local 
men can start working again a 
special permit must received 
(rom the FCC. Applications have 
been made and a reply la expected 
before the end of the week.

Heading the local league is Fred 
Edwards, a member of the staff of 
WTIC. He is being assisted by 
Robert Coe of Summit street, a 
member of the same staff. Mr. Coe 
has presented several hundred dol- 
lars worth of equipment. He in
tended to build a code for his own 
use, but when war was declared 
he turned it over to the local club.

The eipilpment is compact and 
is already assembled and set Up. 
It is three times as powerful as 
the police radio.

tVlth Potior Department
Edwards is in charge of the local 

police radio system. The club 
•selects its own members and when 
permission comes through Man
chester will be protected better 
than any other town in'the state.

Herman Goodstein. another local 
young man was at the office last 
night. Mr. Goodstein is connected 
with WNB.S in Hartford and New 
Britain and ha.s been chosen by 
Thomas Welf as communication 
officer in Manchester, He was 
miirh pleased with the work being 
done by the amateurs, Hllhough 
he is not a member of the local 
chib.

House Group 
Hit for Age 

Limit Stand

British Sink 
Italian Sub; 

53 Rescued
(ContiDoed from Page One)

the British to be the Ammlragllo 
Caracciolo, one of Italy’s newest 
ocean-going submersibles, displac
ing 1.461 tons.

The British said the submarine 
was sunk by the destroyer Fam- 
dale.

General Laml was said authori
tatively to be the chief executive 
engineer of Italian Army head
quarters in Rome.

The Rome radio declared that 
the Britl.sh cruiser which the Ger- 
mems reported yesterday had been 
sunk in the Mediterranean was of 
the Aurora cla.ss.
■ (Jane’s Aghting ships lists the 

Aurora as one of a class of four 
,S.220-ton cruisers, the others be
ing the Arethu.sa, Galatea and 
Penelope. - The ships carry a nor
mal complement of 4.10 men and 
mount six six-inch guns and lesser 
armament.)

Briti.sh -bombers attacked the 
German Naval base of Wllhelms- 
haven in force la.st night and 
blasted at Bremen and other 
towns in northwest Germany, the 
Air Ministry announced today.

Large Ares were left , bumlngr 
among the Wllheimshavcn docks, 
the announcement said. '

Attacks also were aimed at the 
porta of Ostend, Dunkerque and 
Brest on the German-occupied 
coast of Belgium and France, and 
Mines were laid in German waters, 
the Air Ministry declared.

The operations were carried ogt 
with the lo.ss of><mly one plane, it 
added. ^

Probe Board 
Holds Meet 

To Organize
(Contlnned rrbm Page One)

Stlmson and Secretary of the 
Navy Knox.were present at the 
meeting.

The board, headed by Associate 
Justice Owen J. Roberta of the 
Supreme court, arrived at the War 
Department at 10:00 a. m.

Other members are Maj. Gen. 
Frank R. McCoy, retired. Brig. 
Gen. Joseph P. McNamey, of the 
Army Air Corps, Admiral William 
H. Standley, retired, former chief 
of Naval operations, and Rear Ad
miral Joseph M. Reeves, retired, 
former commander In chief o f the 
fleet.

None of the group would discuss 
the meeting.

'The hour and a half session 
broke gp with word that the board 
wogld deliberate further tomorrow. 
Admiral Standley has not yet ar
rived In Washington and Justice 
Roberts said the group wished to 
make no comment until the full 
membership Is present.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ruby 

Nash, 729 N. Main street.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. An

na Anderson, 32 Benton street; 
M rs ArvlUa Hale, 124 Henry 
street; David Maxwell, 17« South 
Main street; FearvantI and Gerald 
■Vlchi, 70 Homestead street; Mrs. 
Robert Follett, and infant aon, 125 
Summer street; Mrs. William CSr* 
ter and in faft daughter, 17 Lock- 
wood street.

Admitted today: Jaroea Sullivan, 
188 Main street; Robert Bever- 
ance, 90 Phelps Road.

Birtits: Today, a  sOn to Mr. and 
Mrs, Nathan Jefferson, M  Mather 
street; a  daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. 
(JIarence Flahe, 22 Pine street; a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mra. B tm - 
hamMolmea, 122 West atrsM.

DIaehargad to d a y :. U n , Rot- 
M g a  Smith and tntant son, 188 
iBlMh. a tn rt; Mrs. Baarett Bent- 

^  I n ^ ^  A ^ t c r i  28 Wnlk-

(Contlnned from Page One)

.ers in this crisis. I can not accept 
their (the con’ mittee members') 
judgment instead of that of the 
president of the L’nited States and 
his military advisers.

"They should not challenge the 
judgment of the president and of 
General Marshall" —

McCormack waa referring to
Gen. George C. Marshall, Army 
chief- of staff.

Can’t Accept Decision
He said the committeemen 

might be "great military lenders 
and great tacticians'' but he could 
not accept Hhe committee’s deci
sion on age limit.

McCormack said Representa
tive Andrews (R-NYl would spon
sor an amendment to restore the 
War Department’s age brackets.

Representative Thomason iD- 
Texl, replying to McCormack, .said 
that no member of the Military 
Committee "sets himself up as 
superior to the War Department" 
and asked the members for a 
"dispassionate, patriotic" study of 
the legislation.

McCormack read Mr. Roosevelt's 
letter to Senate and House lead
ers of yesterday strongly endors
ing the 19 to 44, Inrliisive, brack
ets.

Andrews told the House "I pro
pose an all-out war, with seven 
million in the Arnn'i two million in 
the Air Corpa.,''(tira one million in 
the Navy." He said his amend
ment would make the House meas
ure conform to that approved 
unanimously by the Senate Mili
tary Committee.

Favors Coiiipronilsc
Representative Fish (R., N. Y.' 

asserted he tentatively favored a 
compromise to Ax the lower brack
et nt 20 years but pointed out "wi* 
will need men by the millions."

Representative Colmer (D., 
Miss.) said it was "incumbent on 
Congress” to give the nation's 
Aghting men full assurance "you 
are not going to have another Diin- 
klrk~-that you are going to have 
sufficient planes and guns to Aght 
with.” . He called for a united 
home front with neither proAteer- 
Ing nor strike's connected with the 
defense effort.

Strong administration pressure, 
springing (rbm a strongly-worded 
letter from President Roosevelt 
endorsing the 19 through 44 age 
limits, was being exerted however 
in behalf of the Senate bill.

Both measures call for the regis
tration of all men from 18 through 
64, inclusive, which. Including the 
17,500,000 already registered, 
would affect an estintated 41,000,- 
000 men.

Japanese Forces 
Land in Sarawak

(Cohttimed From Page One)

the Japanese could land . . . even 
oil planU nt the port o f Mtri have 
diiappeared.”

Lami At Two Points 
The Japanese landed at &Ilrl and 

nearby Lubong, both Only a abort 
distance from the Sarawak border 
with Britleh North 'Borneo. A 
communique said British forces 
destroyed oil reAneries, wells and 
other machinery and withdrew be- 
bore the Invaders landed.

This was the newest spread o f 
Japan's tactics of scattered blows, 
all correlated with the chief drive 
against Singapore, . the core o f 
Britain's Far Eastern defenses.
' Besides landing on northern Ma- 
Isya, 400 miles north of Singa
pore, and attacking through quick
ly-dominated Thailand, the Japa
nese also have seized the main
land region- of Hong Kong, Brit
ain's No. 2 Far Eastern strong
hold, and have landed in the 
Philippines, flanking the (jhina Sea 
war theater.

(The Btrate^ of such diverse 
operations, apparently,-is to de- 
vcK^ the advantage ot Japan's 

-iflttiaL*iBurprise jumps and- keep 
the Allies from organizing a uiil- 
fled plan of resistance.,

MobUltstlea Completed 
(Ib Batavia, however, the Dutch 

anaouBced that goneral moblllxa- 
ttoB haa beta ooinpUted ukLDwteh 
Anajr foreea aiay bo Seat abroad. 
Gen.-«lr Archibgid P. WairelL Brit-,

:,avc been completed for cooidina- 
','on of Indian Far Eastern com
mands resisting Japan.

(Dutch sea and air forces al
ready have joined the British in 
the battle for Malaya, and the 
Aneta news agency pointed out 
that seven Jap.anese_ yjssels now 
have been hit by Netherlands In
dies Naval units.

I Besides the destroyer reported, 
hit by a Naval bomber today, it 
recalled, Outeb siibmaiines within 
the past week were reported to 
have sunk four loaded Japanese 
transports and hit two other .ships 
of the Thailand and Malaya 
coasts.)

E x te n s iv e  A i r  0 |M >ratinns
The extent of Japanese air op

erations against The Netherlands 
archipelago was indicated by a 
Batavia communique today which 
.said Tererapa, in the tin. Anam- 
has group off eastern Malaya, had 
been bombed on Saturday and ma
chine-gunned on Sunday.

Other planes, presumably Jap
anese air scouts, previously had 
been reported over Dutch Islands 
from C’elebeB, in the east, to Su
matra. just across the Malacca 
strait from Singapore in the West.

A war communique issued in 
Ohunglring reported heavy fight
ing in tlie area south of Canton, 
where Chluese forces have been 
striking at the rear and flanks of 
the Japanese besiegers of Hong 
Kong.

I Japan Menaces 
J'liree Vital Zones

(('ontlnued from I’age One)

north of Java, in The Netherlands 
East lndie.s, and is important not 
(mly for its tin, rubber and other 
resources but also for its position 
alohg sea lanes between Hong 
Kong,- Singapore and the Philip
pines.

There ma.v thus be a link be
tween this operation and the re
port that Dutch colonial officials 
at Batavia have announced the 
completion of m o b i I i z.a t i u n 
throughout the Indies and a de- 
cjree by the islands' Arm y’ com
mander opening the possibility 
that Dutch troops may bo sent 
abroad.

Chief Aghting appeared from 
Singapore advices to be -along the 
Muda river, which flows through 
the state of Kedah and enters the 
strait of Malacca along the north
ern boundary of Welleslc.v prov
ince 15 miles northeast of Penang. 

Not Waiting Defensively
British on the flring line were 

not waiting defensively for their 
attacks, however, hot wore coun
ter-attacking behind ‘motorized 
units and under . heavy artillery 
Are, informed Singapore sources 
reported. Behind themi as a last 
resort, lay the mainland defenses 
of Penang, arranged on a concen
tric perimeter plan.

Singapore, ultiniate goal of the 
Japanese, Is some 400 miles to the 
south oh' the tip o f the Malaya 
peninsula.

(jbnfessed Inability o f the Brit
ish Navy to dominate Malaya wat
ers and Thailand's quick sell-out 
t-> Japan appeared to various well- 
informed British to have heighten- 
.M Singapore's peril from the 

Japanese, pouring into the 
AghtNlhrough Thailand, were ad- 
mltted)V well-equipped and oper
ating with strong aerial supporL 

To Tnuuport Refugees
Six hundred refugees from Pen

ang, Including a  27-day-oId baby 
and atv. octogenerian grandmother, 
were expected to be transported 
soon from Singapore to Batavia, 
N. E. I.

There was no Important news 
from the east coast of northern 
Malaya, where the British -were 
last reported bolding a line some
where south o f the Japanese-cap
tured coastal air bane o f Kota 
Bharu.

Besieged Hong Kong, second big 
British naval base in the Far East, 
was subject to  Japanese air at
tacks and pounding by Japanese 
artillery, planted on th ; mainland 
in Kowloon a mile ffom  the island.

A  military commentator aaid 
the aerial an'd artillery bombard
ment o f Hong Kong was being in- 
teiinifled.

(A  Chungking a-ar communique 
said the Japanese recently rein- 
fo r e ^  their troops in . the area 
along the Canton-Konloon rail
way but that Oilneas troopa were 
tnteBritylngJUwir campaign there 
10, trilpwe t|M preMure on

About Town
The Women’s Foreign Mission

ary society will hold Its monthl.v 
meeting tonight at the Church of 
the Nazarene with Mrs. Ada Bog
art pre.sidlng. Miss Marion Janes 
will be in chrage of the mission 
.study lesson.

A feature of the program for 
the Luther League postponed 
meeting at Emanuel Lutheran 
church tonight will be a radio 
sketch by members of the commit
tee, Members of the congregation 
as well as league members hsve 
been invited to contribute articles 
tor the kits to be sent to the 
Lutheran Seamen’s Institute.

Mar>' C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War. will meet tomorrow evening 
at the Y.M.C.A. The business wii 
include the initiation of candidatc.s 
and the officers are requested to 
wear white.

It was reported today that i ast 
Commander Nathan Miller of 
Anderson-Shea Post. V.F.W.. of 
this town and a resident of Haz- 
ardville, Conn., has enlisted in the 
United States Navy for service. 
During World War 1 Miller, then a 
well-known boxer, .served overseas 
on a Navy destroyer.

,Iohn S. G. Ftottnor of this tuwn, 
a.ssistant prosecutor of the Town 
Court and a reserve officer, has 
been onlcred to report (or physical 
examiniiUon and po.ssible call for 
.service in the Judge Advocate Gen
eral’s department of the Army.

A Christmas party will b« held 
l iid.ay In the Memorial hospital 
clinic rooms with 30 mothers and 
their children attending. Gilts will 
be presented to t(ie tots by the 
nursing staff of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association.

It was announced today that 
next week, due to the holiday, sur
plus commodity stamps may be 
obtained Werlnesday and Friday.

Club Enjoys 
Annual Party

.Manchester's Carden Or
ganization Has Christ
mas Fete.

Officers of the Manchester Gar
den Club were In charge of the 
annual Christmas party at the Y. 
M. C. A. last night, with President 
William E. Buckley as master of 
ceremonies. At a brief business 
meeting the budget for 1942 was 
pre.sented and approved, and a pro
gram committee appointed with 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson as chair
man.

Offleeni In Charge
The offleers w;ere In charge of 

the games, decorations and re
freshments. Miss Helen Berg- 
gren. well known contralto, waa 
the guest entertainer. With ac
companiments played by Mrs. An
derson she led In the singing of a 
number of the favorite, Clhristmas 
carols, snd sang ss solos, the ap
propriate and beautiful poem, 
’ ’Trees". “ A Bowl of Roses’ ’, "The 
Virgin's Lullaby" and a sprightly 
encore "Mandy and the Spider".

Play Novel (lame
Walter Wlrtalla won fn the suit

case costume game which caused 
much merriment. Miss- Berggren 
and Mrs. P. L. Davis won In the 
ring-toss game which followed. 
Mrs. Davis also won in tossing-the- 
ball and Mrs. B. F. Crehore won In 
the quiz game which brought In 
questions and answers In garden
ing and a variety of other sub
jects, and created a lot of amuse
ment. Mrs. Willism G. Bond of 
East Middle Turnpike won the 
Christmas tree which was brightly 
trimmed and illuminated, and pro
vided by George Clark.

The refreshments consisted of 
raspberry and ice cream pies, 
cookies and candies, and for the 
Annie, the customai-y Christmas 
exchange of small plants, flower 
pots, hulijs. and other Items ap
propriate for garden club mem- 
liers.

R ed  C ross R esident 
Cam paign Underway

Obituary

Funerals J
Bishop Bartlett 

Funeral in West
Funeral services for Bishop 

Frederick B. Bartlett, o f Boise, 
Idaho, who was fatally injured In 
an automobile accident Monday, 
will be hHdtomorrow afternoon at 
St. Luke’s iS^thedral, Boise, Idaho. 
Bishop Bartlett's remains will be 
buried beside those of his wife at 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill o f St. 
Mary’s church here ahqounced to
day that a memorial service for 
Bishop Bartlett will be held In St. 
Mary's church here a f  10:45 on 
Sunday morning, Dec. 28.

O. F,. Iloll
The funeral of George F. Holl, 

brother of E. J. Holl. was held this 
afternoon st 2:30 at the Watkins 
Funeral home. Rev. James Stuart 
Neill o f St. Mary's Episcopal 
church officiated. The bearers 
were Clifford Stephens of Hart
ford, Clarence Weir of Wethers
field, Fred Jones of Farmington, 
Shenx’ood and Austin Beechler and 
Charles Warren of this town.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery.

M em oria l M ass
A memorial mass will be cele

brated for Domenico MlnicuccI, at 
7:30 a. m. Saturday in St. James's 
church.

I

Army Destroys
26 Jap Planes

(Continued from Page One)

afire. There has been no change In 
the land situation today."

Issues Cryptic Statement
In a cryptic statement. Admiral 

Thofnas C. Hart, commander of 
the fleet, declared that United 
States submarines had "made two 
successful attacks” and a third 
■which failed to achieve its objec
tive.

Hart said the defensive plan 
drawn up for the Asiatic fleet be
fore the w ar’ called for counter
blows in the event of Japanese ag
gression.

He said the fleet was not "en
tirely ready" for Japan’s surprise 
attack but nevertheless had teen 
foUowing iU pre-arranged defen
sive plan with minor adjustments.

Of the surrender of. 200 United 
States Marines who were standed 
in North China by the sudden hos
tilities, he declared that instruc
tions to withdraw them came "very 
Ute.”

“ We were fast on our feet when 
the orders came," he said, but the 
Marines were “ absolutely cut.<off 
in three locations in North (Jhlna 
and. of course, had to surrendcF.''

(These places were Peiping and 
Tientsin, where the Marines were 
posted, the Cbinwangtao,'  the 
North China port where some 
were awaiting evacuation by sea. 
About 700 Marines In Shanghai, 
the bulk of the China contingent, 
lei. In time).

Hart explained that submarine 
tx>mmanders were not required to 
report on operations until U.tir re
turn to port, but said he had leaiu- 
ed that some successes had be«i 
achieved.

Whether the attacks to which 
he referred were against Japanese 
Naval forces or 0(ialnst merchant 
shipping remained a  matter of 
speculation pending a-further an
nouncement.

DIaclosure o f  the submarine op
erations. was the only Naval or 
military development o f the day.

A  communique issued by U. B. 
Arm y haadqunrtars shortly after 
11 iu m. (9 p. m. e. s. t  Tuesday) 
said tnerely:

"Tbsrt is no cbaiige In the attu-
atloB on the gtoond. No air aetivr.  --------------------------------------- -

Lisbon Press
Prints Denial I

Nazis Issue'
(Continued From Page One)

men called the rumors unfounded, 
"started by those who want to 
jeopardize Salazar's new state 
policy."

Dr. Antonio de Oliveira Salazar 
is premier, foreign mlni.ster and 
war minister of Portugal.

Government quarters flatlv de
nied reports from Hong Kong, 
credited to The London Daily Eht- 
press corres'ponde.nt, that Japa
nese forces had occupied Macao, 
Portuguese colony on the South 
China coast, across the Canton 
river mouth from Hong Kong.

The government organ, Dlario 
da Manha. in an editorial today 
warned the public against "light
headed persi us who invent stories 
and spread alarinln.g rumors.” The 
editorial emphasized that the gov
ernment. with its policy of "in
ternal and external order" had 
sa(eg\iarded national honor, digni
ty and independence.

"We have not -been taken by 
surprise and were not unprepared 
when the war staged.” the news
paper said. It recalled Salazar's 
phrase: "Only those who conquer 
will) honor—with justice and 
truth -really conquer.”

The editorial was headed, "con
quer with Honor.”

Gerniaiis in Some 
Sections Retreat 
Without Fighting
(ContlnoMl From Page One)

Vysokoe was one of the points re
ported captured.

76 Vlllagee Taken 
'I n  the southwest, a supplement 

to the official commuAique said 70 
villages were taken yesterday in 
addition to 41 settlements reclaim
ed by. the Soyliet troop# on Mon
day. Large'booty was reported 
failing to the Russians.

An SS regiment o f Germans 
was said to have been smashed 
leaving 200 dead, in a battle for 
"K ”  in the region o f Tula, south 
of the capital.

In another sector, said Prmvda, 
1,500 Germans died in live days of 
Aghting featured by German coun
ter-attacks 'and sudden Soylst 
night onslaughts.

Far to the north, aaid a  Flnntrti 
communique, the Rusalana alM 
were attacking all along tftes,.Svir 
river front between L a k e a ^ d o ^ a  
and Onega to the northeast of 
Leningrad, while farther north 
strong Soviet /attacks also were 
being made.

A & P to Close
Christmas Ev^

A A emjployes throughout 
New England will be able to spend 
Christmas Eve with their families, 
because it was announced today 
that 'all A A P food stores would 
te  closed at 7:00 o ’clock on Wed
nesday, December 24th.

J. J. Byrnes, President of New 
England A A P, m making the an' 
nouncement about the earlier cloa- 
ing. on Cbristm u Eve said— 
“ From time immemorial it seems 
that' food store employes were 
about the last ones to get home 
to their familiee on the night be
fore Christmas. Only a few years 
back most of these people worked 
practically all night so that their 
enjoyment of the Chriatma* holi
day was reduced to a minimum. 
I  know that our customers will 
want'oilr managers and clerks to. 
get home eatUe? and I  am 'sure 
they will be c M  to  eaopa>iUA:|ir 

ttMtf '

Japan Claims 
Two Islands^ 

Posts Beaten
(Continued From Page One)

against the British crown colony 
of Hong Kong, nad sunk one gun
boat and six tortedo boats and 
heavily damaged one destroyer, 
two gunboats and another vessel. 

Fort Heavily Damaged 
It said Japanese Naval units al

so shelled and heavily damaged 
Mount Davis fort and other forti
fications.

The Navy's attacks from the sea 
and air are continuing, it added.

Johnston and Baker Islands, 
which the Japanese report they 
bombarded from the sea yesterday, 
are two of a long string of tiny 
Pacific islets developed by the 
United States as links in a far- 
flung Naval defense line.

Baker island was widely pub
licized after fou' American boys 
of Hawaiian descent were “plant
ed” on it and tvyo other Pacific is
lets. respectively, in 1936 to es
tablish United States ownership, 
which Britain had disputed. It
lira almost 2,000 miles southwest 
of Honolulu.

Developed As Field Base
Johnston island. 750 miles south

west of Honolulu was discovered 
and developed by the Navy as a 
field base in 1935.

Both Islands are little more than 
sandbars.

In the course of lining up these 
tiny defense outposts the United 
States entered into agreement 
with Britain for joint operation of 
some of them by the two powers.

Burton^s to Give 
Christmas Bonus

Burton's announced yesterday 
that all employes who have been 
'vrith the store for over a year will 
receive a week’s salary as a Christ
mas bonus, and tl.ose employed 
less than a year will also receive 
a  substantial g ift

Mr. Burton, when' announcing 
the bonus stated that be deeply 
appreciated the whole hearted co
operation and loyalty o f  the sales 
force and. the generous response 
o f Manchester women, all of which 
contributed to tho almost phenom
enal growth o f Burton's through
out the past year. The store, there
fore, is taking this means of show
ing Us appreciation. —  

Burton’s  wUl remain open start
ing Wednesday; the 17th, every 
bdatneas nig^t until • o'clock, with 
the exception o f  X m o  eve, when 
the store doorl will be shut tight 
at 7, for the annual Xmas party- 
Burton’s will greatly appreciate It 
if  everyone will help make this 
party a suceese by shopping early.

Public Reconis

Dr. Eugene Davis, CJiuir- 
man. Urges His Teams 
To “ Gel Going Addi- 
tional Committees.
The Red Crons local rrsUlential 

campaign is definitely under way 
today, chairman Dr. Eugene DavUi 
has his teams and team captains 
organized to ' begin immediately. 
His me.xsage to his teams is “Get 
Going" and to the people o Man- 
Chester "Give Today — Don’t 
Walt.” Help the campaign to reach 
the goal of 818.000 by turning in 
your contribution at headquartere 
In the Hale and House Building, or 
at the Y. M, C. A. All checks must 
te made papable to Manchester 
Red Cross War Fuml. and mailed 
to Headquarters or Laura House, 
201 East Center street.

Dr. Davis has pointed out ths 
(act that Manchester has a popu
lation of 18,000 people over the 
age of twenty-one, which makee 
him hope to see one of ths new 
buttons reading "I Gave ’ being 
worn by these citizens.

Jack Sanson is chairman of the 
speakers committee, which means 
that he will supply a speaker for 
any slztehle gathering upon re
quest. Call-.8135. It is hoped that 
every group and organization will 
have Red Crofts os part of their 
program.

Other committees that have 
teen organized are:

Manchester High schtml, Cath
erine Putnam.

Towti of Manchester Employees, 
John Wallet.

Federal Employees, Thoma.s J, 
<)uiab.

Mrs. E. L. Stidham has been 
added to the Associations, Clubs, 
and Socletlces Committee.

(Chamber of Commerce Bureaus 
Division, Miss Holbrook. General 
Chairman:

Mnnufact\irers, Chairman .1. E. 
Rand: Merchant, Herbert Swan
son; Ladles Auxiliary, Mrs. John 
F. Pickles; Junior Chamber, Ed
ward O'Brien.

Here is a real Christmas story 
and it Is hoped that it will help 
others In knowing how to give and 
make it a Merry Christmas, 'i'own 
Clerk Sam Turkington has sent 
to the Manchester War Futid A 
slze.able contribution, and hr told 
headquarters that Mrs. Turking
ton and he decided to cut down 
their Christmas card list for this 
year to help give. Maybe Uva 16 
an idea for everyone.

It is hoped that everyone will 
te patriotic and read this Red 
Cross column every day, and there 
ia a new idea brewing that aounde 
very exciting and under the lead
ership of Mrs. Ernest A. Johnston. 
It is an idea of how to raiae money 
and have lots of fun doing it and 
there is a mystery to this story, .so 
please watch (or more news.

Tomorrow wll- be announced a 
splendid idea to be carried out at 
the Center Red Cross booth, so 
Watch yoUr pape-r. and the bootli.

Dr. Robert Knapp announre.s 
that the Nurses Aid will start a 
course as soon as new appIlcHtlun 
blanks arrive from Washington. 
Marlon Tinker receives all aiipll- 
cants at the Y.M.C.A. and all must 
te interviewed.

First Aid is under the dlrectioB 
of William Sacherek. 12 Cottage 
street and anyone wishing to join 
a class and to know when they 
will te given kindly call 5854 af« 
ter 6:30.

AppHeaUoBS
AppUcatioiia for marriage li

censee hav) been filed by the fol
lowing at the office of the town 
elerk; Wtll’am L. Blppus of Hart
ford and Shirley M. Foley o f West 
HarUord; Koeta A . BerMnaki and 
Steffie J. Berk, both o f thia town.

Bill o f Sole
Under terms o f a bill o f sale fil

ed at the office o f  the town clerk 
Frederick Schalachnelder has solil 
the CenUr Springs Dairy milk 
route to J. Bayer.

Permit
A. A. Dion wUi make alterations 

at Cottage street proper^  ot Mrs. 
Mary Olblin for  $1,600.
"  Warrastee

By warrantee deed property on 
RidgewoOil Street hss been con
v e y ^  by Alexander Jarrih to WU- 
llan? R. Danahy rt al.

1 prrtBil
Penpil .for the erection of

fcr.i

sre^l '■ 
le OtmlUing

te
on WethertU

Hose Co. Junior8 
Still at the Head

The Corn Huskers put on a de
termined drive last night to over
take Hose Co. Jrs. but were un« 
able to cut down the 86 point lead. 
As a consequence the Juniors 
finished the first round o f ithe Set
back Tournament in front of. the 
rest. The teamy Will not meet 
again until-December 39 when the 
second round will start. Buckland 
N o .. 1 took top money last night 
with 143 and had St. Bridget's 1A 
second place with 120. How the 
teams finished the first round:
Hose Co. Jrs.
(Jorn Huskers . . . .  
Sta Bridget’s . . .
Valvollne ...............
Hose Oo. 1 ..........
Merz Barbers . . . .  
Buckland No. 1 . .  
Portrefields . . . . . .
Four Aces ............
Reids Auctlcneers 
O>lonials ..............

2.10S
226S
2243
2226
2209
2200
2189
2116
2081
2080
2041

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight .
Lecture by E. Dent Lackey, 

Manchester Green P. T.- A. at 8.
A ir Raid Warden’s School, High 

School baU at 7:30. -
Friday, Dee. I t

Washington L. O. L., No. 117, 
show films 'Thum te Up" an^ 
"Thank You, America”  at Orange 
HaU.

Saturday, Dec. 80 
Christmas pturty. Highland Park 

0>mmunity Club.
Christmas party local 63, T. W. 

U. A. at Tinker ball.
Sunday, Dec. 81 — 

Concert, Handel’s  VMesaiah,'* 
130 voices with Manchester Clvls 
orchestra assisting High school 
ball.
' Traditional Candlelight service. 
South Methodist church.

Sock and Buskin Reunion at 
CentSr Uongvegational church par
lors, 2:80 to 5 p. ro.

' Toraday. Dec. 88 
Children's Christmas Party at 

Depot Square.
Sotarasy, Dec. 87 

Christmas dance,. Jointly spon- 
ftored by .Order o f  DcMolay and 
Order o f Rainbow, Maadntc Tem-
p i jT  '
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Magic Carpetbagger

Di Maggio Voted the Outstanding Male Athlete o f 1941
Williams Is Next 

But Far In Rear
l^jiiis in Thinl W j l g  »  I

O aig Wood Finishes ' ^  iJ C a iS

Cormaii^8 Trim 
Laundry Team

AsHociaterl Press.

Wood Finishes 
Foiirih; Grid Players L c m O S  A ^ a i u  
t uil i4i Make Grade ____  "
In National Poll by Mexican Boxer Unable

To Stop Left Jabs; 
I.Ate Rally Fails.

Ix># Angeles, Dec. 17—(P)— 
Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson needed 
only one fist, his left, to decisively 
outpoint KIchie Lemoa last night 
and keep the National Boxing As
sociation featherweight champion
ship he won from Richie here Nov. 
18.

The 27-year-oi(i Pittsburgh Ne
gro, veteran of 10 years In the 
ring, calmly set about his work 
in the first round and either Won 
or drew in all of the first nine. He 
had such a big lead by the time 
Lem os frantically began trying for 
a knockout in the tenth that he 
just protected himself through the 
lost three of the 12 heats.

Wilson illckeJ his left into the 
21-yesr-old, Richie's face so often 
that the Los Angeles boy's com
plexion o^ ck ly  assumed s  bright 
red hue. But the Jabs were so light 
Lemoa took them round after 
round_Jvhile he vainly awaited an 
opening "for a knockout. It never 
came.

In the sixth, I.,emos reverted to 
the southpaw style he once favor
ed, but the change didn't bother 
Wilson. In the last three rounds, 
Richie bored In constantly, head 
down. But the test ho could do 
wa.i land a few ineffective wild 
punches to the Negro’s head. ' 

Referee A te Roth gave Wilson I 
seven rounds anc Lemos three, I 
with two even. Judge Charles' 
Root, former llghtheavj'welght 
champion, said it was Wilson 9-3. ; 
The other judg.;, George Blake,  ̂
called it 6-.5-1, and a draw.

Elach Doxer Just made the 126- 
pound feathei limit.

Cbanda Turni* in BchI 
Scores Ijist Night ut 
West Side Rec.

By Orlo Robertson
New York, Dec. 17— (/P/ —For 

breaking all majoi league conse
cutive hitting records with a 
slriiiK of .16 straight games. Joe 
DiManRii waa voted the outstand
ing male athliftte of 1941 by a 
margin of more than 2 to 1 over 
his nearesi rival.

The aluKKlng New York Yankee 
outfielder who batted .3,57, piled 
up a total of l.'>7 points as 42 of 
the 82 spoils experts participating 
in tile Associated Press’ annual 
poll placed him first on their list. 
He was given either second or 
third place on 20 other ballots.

Williams Is SeroDd 
Ted Wilitam.4, who In hitting 

.406 for the Boston Red Sox be
came the first major leaguer in 
many years to surpass the .400 
mark, ran second to DIMaggio. 
Polling five first-place votes, Wil
liams received a total of 74 on the 
basis of three points for first, two 
for .second and one for third.

Joe LouIl, heavyweight boxing^ 
champion, outscored WIIIIams~ in 
the number of first places, receiv
ing 10, but wound up third with 
64 points for his unprecedented 
performance of auccesafutly de
fending his title seven times dur
ing the year.

Wood Ltiiuls Oolfers 
With Craig Wood. U. H. Open 

golf king, finishing fourth with 
27 votes, football was completly 
routed for the first time in three 
years. Tommy Harmon of Michi
gan won No. 1 hohprs last year 
and Niles Kinnlck of Iowa In 1939 
but this year the gridiron sport 
could do nr tetter than fifth with 
Don Hutson, the Green Bay p a ck 
ers’ great end. He was given (our 
firsts and a total of 23 votes, sev
en more tr.an Minnesota's All-Am
erica back, Bruce Smith, who re
ceived three firsts aiid enough 

I seconds and thirds to make 16.
Track was headed by Cornelius 

I Warmerdam, world record holder 
I In the pole vault, with 14 tallies. 

Name Five Coaches 
Five coaches, four of them grid- 

I iron mentors, received considera
tion. They were Frank Leahy of 
Notre Dame.. Ear) Blaik of the 
Army, Burt Shdtton, leader of the 

I Columbus Redbirds of the Amerl- 
Ican Baseball Association, Paul 
I Brown of Ohio State and Bernle 
iBierman ot Minnesota's unbeaten 
I Gophers.

"rhe complete voting:
First PU.

I Joe DIMaggio, baseball . . .  .42 157
iTed Williams, baseball . . , .  5 74
I Joe Louis, b ox in g .............. 10 64
ICraig Wood, golf .............. 1 27
iDon Hutson, football .......... 4 23
iBruce Smith, footba ll.......3 16
IComellua Warmerdam,

track ......................  2 14
iFrankle Sinkwloh, football 3 12

3IU Dudley, football ............ 0 7
Frank Leahy, footba ll.......  1 6
3ud Ward, g o l f ................... i 5
"ob Feller, baaeball ............ 0 5
3111 Smith, swimming....... 1

site MacMUchell, track , 1

Johnny Chanda and Bill Ken- I 
nedy led the Armory lunch team ' 
to a 4 to 0 victory over Campbell's I 
Service last night In the Middle 
Turnpike League while the Gor
man Motor Sales also used the cal- i 
cimlne brush On the' New Model | 
(.Aundry to the tune of 4 to 0. I 

Bruno Mazzoll, Fagin and Ed. 1 
Opplzl were responsible for the 
Gorman victory while Chapman 
and Kelsey turned In the test 
scores (or the lotundry team. .

Chanda was the outstanding 
bowler of the evening clipping the 
wood for a single of 135 and a 
triple of 366.

Armory Lonch
Wright ...........  83 87 82—252
Ellis ...............  97 101 92—290
Gibson ........   86 104 90—280
Kennedy .......... 108 98 104—310
Chanda .135 108 123—366

ToUls .......... 509 498 491 1498
Campbell's Service

Peabody .......... 86 80 90—256
Kohls ------  89 115 98—302
Mason .............  89 83 96—268
Zeppa .............  91 89 80—260
m. John ............ I l l  97 89-;^297

.. 466 464 453 1383Totals

New Model Laundry
Chapman ........ 96 103 130—329
Kelsey .............  99 115 106—320
•Sharp .............  71 . . 87—158
Willard Sr............  83 96 79—258
Farr .............116 96 94—306
Willard Jr................ 114 . . —114

Totals .........  465 524 496 1486
Gorman Motor Hales

Fitch .............  98 108 118—324
Bradley ............ 122 93 103--318
Oppizl .............  97 132 105—334
Fagin .............  99 123 108—3.30
.Mazzoll ...........J22 106 118—346

"Coach cant this hit cosmic approach to a dynamic basket”

T igers L ose  F irst
Contest to G roeers

Totals 538 562 552 1652

I Roundup jj

Katkavcck Shines 
In Tiger Vielorv

Citizens' Club Bravely 
Turn Back Fighting

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.
New York. Dec. 17 —(J’/ Seems 

to te open season (or suggeatloms 
or how the Sports program can be 
n ade to fit the, military program 
. . . Joining the' ,ri)sh. bow  about 
postponing the bttjldlng of that 
oasketball Hall of Fame and sink
ing the dough from the "golden 
ball" gamea (which wilKbe play
ed in every state) into dcien-w 
bonds? There might even be a sur
plus (or the Army and Navy re
lief funds. The Naismlth Memorial 
wouldn't Ipse out, either ; . .Scoop 
UAtimer ot the Greenville iS. C.'i 
News comes up with the Idea that 
colleges should declare freshmen 
uiglble for varsity athletics and. 
the seniors ineligible — because 
most of them will te h e ^ n g  lor 
the Army anyway . . .m ’ouidn.t 
that one go over well witb "football 
coaches who are set with senior 
squads (or next year? . . . Dixie 
Conference already has made a 
start by voting to let the frosb 
play.

I/eo Katkavcck back from Cf>l- 
iege led the TlEers to its third j 
straight win of tho present season 
Monday night at the Y. Last night, 
however. Katkavcck was not eligi
ble to play In the Rcc League and 
he sat on the sidelines and watch 
ed the boys from “over norih" go 
down to defeat. , 'The Hartford 
team never had a chance against 
thi- fasL Jioi king Tiger tea-i an i 
went down to defeat 52-14. Tlic 
score

Tigers

Eight Caines
For Crusaders Sports Center Team;

------- Reserves Down Silbros
Holy Cross Schedules 

All Contests Away 
From Home.

[ndoor Activities 
Increasing Daily

Both Recreation Centers sriU 
hum this evening with Indoor ac 
tivlUes. Over at the West Side the 
Junior Ixiague will get underway 
pt‘6;30 sharp with the Buccaneers 
vill meet the Wolverinea and at 
^30 the Eagles will take on the 

exters. Competition is keen in 
this circuit and red hot games are 
forecast from start to finish.  ̂

While the hoop gamae are In 
|>rogre8s upstairs the Bowling 

eague will te  in operation. The 
Parachute team will face Jie fast 
Itepplng Polish Afnericans and at 
Ihe same time the West Side EHUry 

dll meet the West Side Tavern.
The Intermediate L e o n e  

kes over at the East S ld eR ec 
1th the Vikings and Center BU- 

liarda teeing off in the first games 
p  6:15 sharp. They will be follow- 

' by the East Sides and SUbroe, 
Ira at 7 o ’clock and In tha final 
rame tbe Trojans meet U.e 
(eteOrs.

SELECTED BALSAM

CHRISTMAS
TREES

LARGE ASSORTMENT

35c up
Come Earljr For 
Best Selection!

FREE DELIVERY 
IN TOWN!

Walter SUkbwalil

Explanation t
Oorpbral Earl Flora, former 

Ohio State Journal Sports writer 
now at Randolph Field, Tex., 
writes sports ed. Bob Hooey this 
explanation of that 71-7 Texas- 
Oregon score . . . Story Is that 
just before Duke got the Rose 
Bowl bid, Oregon State wired 
Texas that the Longhorns could 
be invited if they would cancel.' the 
Oregon game . . . Seema tbe coast 
boys figured they couldn't "gam
ble" me Rose Bowl prestige 
agalMit the chance that Oregon 
would knock Texas off . . .  So the 
Texans went out to show them 
just what sort of a gamble It 
would have been.

CAlUng Names 
In Chattanooga, Tenn., they're 

already calling Duke vs. Oregon 
Stats the ^Tobacco Bowl”
How about a  fresh name for aji 
B ut* West game played In the 
South? , and next Sunday's pro 
playoff U being tabbed as tbe 
“ Snow Bowl,”  which aeems appro
priate In view o f the fact it w u  
so cold ia Chicago last week that 
the papers reported those red-hot 
Bears frow  the ball in the last few 
seconds o f  the game.

Tefisg*# Oneef Star 
Dsalal C. Ortlx, SanU  Fe New 

Mexlcaa-Bxsmlner: "Those radio 
amKxmceis who'so ably pronounce 
the jsw-breakliig u m u  of ao 
many ooUege gridders during the 
fobthsll season should have ao 
trouble getting jobs with the dip- 
lomstlo sendee to  send abroad u  
Interprstsrs.”

Taktaf-It On Tbs Psa 
Beany Ooeterhsan, Mlehigen 

hsaketbsn o o u h  who ended hie 
playing osraer 14 yasis ago, dem- 
oastralsd fouI-shootlng ths other 

aelag In ten etralght 
out evening looking at the 

b u k et . . ' .  they can’t u y  Benny 
ain’t what he Cioaterbaan.

p. B. F. T
2 Parciak, rf . .. . . .  2 0-1 4
0 Wicrzblckl, rf . 5 0-0 10
0 Rubacha. If .. .. . 0 0-0 0
1 .Sumiftlaskl. If . . . 4 0-t 8
( I  H. Gryzb, c . . . . . . 5 0-2 10
h ,M. GlnolA, c . . . 1 0-0 2
2 S. Gryzb. g . . . . 4 1-2 9
0 E. Scrabaez, g .. 0 0-0 0
0-Katkavcck, g . . . 4 1-2 9
5

Cuehinan
25

(Tiiick
2-8 52

P. B. P. ' T.
0 Dayaon. rf . . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 D\idgezc,. rf .. ..  0 0-0 0
2 Remrika, If .. . . 2 1-2 5
3 Dolln, c .......... . .  2 0-0 4
0 Prill, rg ........ . .  I 1-1 3
1 Petrus. Ig . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
8 6 2-3 14

Score at half 23-14. Referee Jim 
WaUh.

Three , thrill packed basketball 
games were playbd last evening 
at the East Side Rec gym. In 
the first game the Sports Center 
almost upset the dope by making 
the Citizens' Club go "all out" to 
win 37*'32

.Ubieties announced that the Ho.y. ĥe second game of the eve-
Thomas J. McCabe, Director of

d u  by
Vk^OUt

Last Night's Fights
B.v’The Aaaociatcfl Press

Loe Angeles- Jackie Wilson, 
126, PitUburgh, retained N. B. A. 
featherweight UUe, outpbinting 
^ l ^ r d  Lemoa, 126, Los Angeles

jB r o ^ y n .  N. T .— Irwin Kay 
Iteplan, 15$ 1-4, Loe Angeles, u d  
Vlnnle Roaeano, 147 8-4, Brooklyn, 
drew (8).

Jersey City; N. J.—-Tippy Lar
kin, 135, Garfield, N. J., outpoint
ed Tommy Spiegel, 185, Union- 
town, Pa., (8 ).

White P la iu , N. T .— J u k  Ken
ny, 163 1-4. Livingston, N. J.. stop
ped Augie Angarano, 150 8-4, Har
rison, N. T. (S).

New York—Taml Mauriello, 182 
3-4, New York, stopped James D. 
Turner. 210, Dallas, I b x u  (1).

Perth A m b o '------  ~
er, 1 
Pete

Perth Amboy, N. J.—Gene Plnt- 
’, 156, McAdoo, Pa., outpointed 
ste Muscarnera, 152, Brooklyn. 

N. Y. (6).

Cross Basketball schedule for the 
1941-42 season would comprise 
eight games. All of the games will 
be played away from home with 
the exception of the sea.son's open
er against Clark on Janua.y 14, 
which will te played in Worcester 
on the Clark University court, and 
a possible engagement with As
sumption College which ha.s lot 
been definitely booked. Lack of a 
home court at Holy Cross has 
necessitated the booking of all 
games away. Due to the absence 
of facilities and to the recent de
velopments in the International 
scene, (College authorities have 
dceme<l it advisable to curtail an 
otherwise ambitious schedule. The 
added emphasis on classes and the 
possible addition of new courses 
to aid in the national defense plan, 
plus the fact that all of the games 
must be played away have discour
aged the authorities from hazard
ing too many games.

Four of the teams are repeaters 
from last year, Clark, Brown. 
Providence College and Dartmouth, 
whereas four are newcomers to 
Holy Cross since their resumption 
of basketball. Fordham, St. Peter’s, 
Amherst and Seton Hall wlU te 
met for the first time.

The schedule; January 14, Clark 
at (jlark; I January 24, Brown at 
Providence; February 6, Fordham 
at New York; February 7, SL 
Peter’a at Jersey City; February 
11, Providence College at Provl 
dence; February 14, Amherst at 
Amherst; February 21, Seton Hall 
at Seton Hall; February 25, Dart
mouth at Hanover.

nlng a red hot argument between 
the highly favored Tigers and the 
Fairfield Grocers really kept the 
fans off their seats. At half time 
it was a tie score 12-12. In the 
last two periods it was, without 
any doubt, about as fast a game 
of basketball as played here in 
years. In the Anal two and a 
half minutes Red Gavello put his 
team out in front for keeps. it 
was a rough game (rom start to 
finish.

The P. A. A. C. Reserves were 
a bit too much for Silbros last 
night. They used a lot of tall 
chaps to good advantage. Keigna 
led the attack with Saverick. Mo- 
dean starred for the losers.

P. A. A. C.

Dooble-Tean Klaaey
Hmiston, Dee. 10~-A

CUlr F. Bee paid "Bat ’em ___
Kinney the compUment of double- 
teaming a pair of Long Island Unto 
yeralty players on the Rice cap
tain and center In a basketball- 
game at Madison Square Garden.

Meade’s M elon  Mead

Miami, Dec. 10—Don Meade, 
the nation's leading jockey, under
went an extensive dental opera- 
Uon, but it Is reported that he has 
recovered and will be se4n tmder 
■llks at Tropical Park.

Manchester Legionnaires 
Set High Bowling Marks

New York.— FoUowing liia llth  
Masoa with the New York profes- 
Aiaoal football Glaato, Center Mel 
Hein wUI resume aotlvttiee tn OUL 
fornla t e  a  district salesman for\ 
■a oU oompaay.

Basketball
New

•to.

York. —. Forty-two-fam si
Bagtora toureoUegl-

Manehester Legioaalree Jhavs 
four-m en la tbe first 16 'o f  the 
Hartford District Lsgloa BowUng 
League according to. figures rs< 
leased today. AU df the regulars 
froBi Manchester have bowled la 
the whole/of the team’s scheduled 
games and this accounts for their

Name Team .
Rooney. New Britain . . . . .
Glock, W in d sor ...................

yB. WUkle, Uaaebeater . . . .  
(Ngrtofi. Wathersfleld No. X 
T*irklas, New BrlUln . . . . . . . .
White, Mancheeter ................. .. .
Berglund, West H a rtford .........
Price, Windsor ...........................

\^rvinl, Mteohester .................
lUson, New' Britain . ; .............

fsen, Wsot H a rtM o T .. . .

4 • e e • a 0 e>a a a a > «.*« X R -.

axceptlonally good averages.
E nds WUkls heads In tha local 

pin topplera la third place In the 
leading 15. White Is la sixth place. 
Prank Cervtnl la ninth and Art 
WUkle In twelfth sp ot Ballsleper 
ranks 28th sad la ths. fifth m ^  

.ster o f the equaiL I t e  averageo: 
Games PlafaU Avsrago

18 2868 X n r
128.1P 
XU J  
m .5  
m . i3  
IMB 
118.17 
i i 7 a r  
llB .te  
116.6 
114.4 
114B 

.1U.18

' a a • s 0 e

e e b o a e  e e o e o *  
* * * e o 0 e s s a a a

. B F T
C. Bycholaki, rf ........ 0 0 0
Haponik, If .............. 1 0 2
Klenja, c .....................4 0 8
Kosak, rg ...................1 1 3
Sebula, Ig ...................2 0 4
Saverick, if .................4 0 8
Gryk, c .........................1 0 2
Vojeck, rf ...................0 0 0
Taggart, Ig .............. .0 0 0

13 1 27
BUbree .

Frye, rt .......................0 0 0
J. Beilis, I f ...................1 0 2
Stratton, c .................1 0 2
Thomaa, rg ................ 1 1 8
Murray, ig .................1 1 8
Modean, c  ...................3 1 7
Martin, rg . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0
Cole, Ig ...................... 1 .0 2

8 3 19
Score at half. 18-11 B. A. A. C.
Referee, Kovls.

Groeers
B. F.

Zwiek, i f -----  ------ . .0 1
C. Blanchard, rt . . . . 0 0
Murdock, e ............. . 2 8
Murphy, tg  ............. . 2 0
Horvath, I g ............... . 0 2
GaveUo, e ................. . 5 6

fit ••eeeoeeee . 1 0
Hedlund, e ................. . 0 0

t 10 12
T ig on

BumlMaakl. r f . . . . . . 2 1
Parciak, I f ___ . 0 4
H. Gryxb, c ............... . 1 3
8. Gryxb, rg . . . . . . . . 2 3
E. Bcrabacx, i g ......... . 0 0
Rubacha, rf . ........... . 0 0
Genolfi. I g ................. . 1 0
Wlerahickl, r f ......... . 2 0

1 8 11
Score at half. 12-12 tie. Refe

Kovls.

A . L. C. C.
B. F.

Moorehouao, r f ......... . 8 1
Derrick, I f ................. . 0 0
J. Wllaoa, c  ............... . 2 0
Yoot, Ig  ................. . 2 1
Belfipre, Ig ................. . 2 0
D. WUaoa, I g ............. . 0 1

^ •■•aeooiaaoo . 3 0
ChurlUa, r f ............. fi 0

t t  e e e . 1 0

I t 8

82

27

Roed, rf 
Archaiki, If 
Janton, q .. 
BrowooU, rt 
Murray, Ig . 
ODotsUo, rf . 
Walker, rt .. 

c . . . .

•pert Osater
87

l i
> teh f| K .47 ’4 «  A .  U  C  C.

DeMaria Matches 
T«>p Notch Boters
Holyoke. Dec 17—Lou Fortune, 

I’hlladelphia lightweight, who

meets Aldo Spoldl, former Euro
pean lightweight champion and 
zecond ranked 135 pounder today, 
was signed by Matchmaker Jte 
DeMaria to top his Valley Arana 
next Monday night because he wss 
the most eligible and tbe moat 
qual-fled lightweight la the East

today eapabis ^  XtaltaB
slugger a real 

For the past eighth or ton;
mdnths he hte been campal^toB|t
in 'New Jersey and. New, 
rings but this wUl mark the 
time he ever fought la New
land.

Make Him Happy This Christmas

GIVE HIM
A

GIFT
OF

QUALITY
FROM

GLENNEY’S

He will smile when you give him a smart clothing g ift from Glennej’’ s. H« 
will like the thought behind it, as well as the fine gift it will really be. Select 
a small gift today. You have the widest choice o f all the things he likes so 
well. A vi.sit to Glenney’s today will convince you that a gift from Glen- 
ney’.s is always the best!

Men’s Gifts That Are Sure T o Please S '
Adam Hats $3.25.

Brentwood Sweaters 
$2.95 to $8.50

Lounging Robes 
$6.50 to $16.95

Cheney Ties 
$1.00 to $1.50

Buxton Billfolds 
$1.00 to $5.00
Hansen Gloves 
$2.50 to $7.00

J,

Alligator Raincoats 
$5.75 to $29.50
Interoven Socks 

39c to $1.00
Florsheim Shoes 

- $10.00 to $12.00
Poplin Jackets 
$2.95 to $5.95 •

Bostonian Shoes $8.50
Mansfield Shoes 
$5.50 to $7.00
Mallory Hats 

$5.00
Wembley Ties

$ 1.00 ^
Initial Handkerchiefs 

4 for $1.00
Leather Jackets 
$9.95 to $16.95

Hand'tailored Ties 
55c to $1.50
Key Chains 

$1.00 to $3.50
Texas Ranger Belts 

$1.00 to $2.00
Knit Gloves ^  

$1.00 to $1.50

BRENTWOOD TWIN SWEATER SETS............................ ...
ADAM, WHITNEY AND SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS.. . . . . . . .
ALL WOOL SH IR TS............................ ............ ........................
COOPER'S JOCKEY UNDERWEAR......................................
BAMI AND SHIRTCRAFT PAJAMAS..................................
TIE AND HANDKERCHIEF COMBINATIONS. “................
COTTON PLAID SHIRTS...................................... ....................
PIONEER BELTS AND SUSPENDERS...............................
WOOL SCARFS.
HANSEN SKI MITTS ............................. ..
SLIPPERS ................... .................... ....................

FREE GIFT BOXES

.S6.95to 18.60 

.$1.65 to $2.60
...............14.39
.,.60c to $2.00 
$1.65 to $4.96 
..75c to $i.00 
;$1.00 to $1.96 
$1.00 to $2;oo 
$1.00 to $2.50 

$1.60 
$2.00 to $3,60

789
Main
Strtet

“ WhereTbe Good Mfio'g W««r Come*

789 . <
Main |

S t r ^
« ” -’-ft*' T
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Lost and Found 1
UDST—SMALL. BLACK Cocker 
Spaniel 4 months old. Answers to 
name of Silk. Phone 5770. 140 
Oak street.

LOST—BROWN BILL fold ' coii- 
lafnin*~iurfi' of money and driv
ers' license. In McLellen's store. 
Reward if ret\irned. 4 South 
street. Rockville. Tel. Rockville 
1108-2.

Announcements 2
MAGAZINE CHRIST'MAS GIFT 
subscriptions accepted to Dec. 
20th. Gift cai'ds'sent on all orders. 
Phone 6981, 60 Hudson street.

Articles for Sale
FOR s a l e :—MEN'S, REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

Automobiles for Sale Fuel and Feed 49-A

Announcements 2
MQTHER WOULD LIKE number 
of children to care for in our 
home. Wrttc Box L. Herald,

WANTED ONE TRAILER for 
emerBcncy work. Boy Scout.s. Call 
6758.

PROTE4T
WTTH INSURANCE 

See
McKINNKl itItOI'IIEKS 

505 Alain St.. .Manchester. Conn. 
Telepliono 6060 nr 7432

19 tl PONTIAC stream liner sedan, 
1937 Olds sedan, 1937 Willys 
sedan, 1936 Do<lge sedan, 1936 
Pontiac sedan, 1939 Pontiac sta
tion wagon. Cole Motors 4161.

1930 STUDEBAKER Commander 
8 sedan. Good condition, rubber. 
Suitable for Service Station push 
car. Tel. 65'20 after 5:30 p m.

FOR S A L E .  CHEVROLET 1 ^  
coupe. Kood condition, heater. 
Privately ow-ned. Call at 99 Por
ter street, after .5.,

Business Services Offered 13
HOLIDAY SPECIAL — Kitchen 
linoleum, washed and waxed for 
Jl.OO. Write New Art Cleaners, 
Box W, Herald.

FOR SALE—WOOD. Eugene Gag- 
liardone Bolton. Tel. 5234.

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM AND BREAKFAST for 
men only. Tel. 4804.

2 BEDROOMS, centrally located, 
private family. Tel. 5600.

TWO ROOMS for rent, good loca
tion, Inquire 61 Winter street.

Household Goods 51

FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
room, suitable for two. Call 
4943. ,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2. Gentlemen pre
ferred, Telephone 6040.

Manchester 
Evenin" HeraH 

Cla.ssitied Adverti»emenU
Oount SIX averatfx words to n.linc 

IntttiilB. ntimhers snd abbrsvistlona 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost 
la price of three lines.

Line rates per dap for trsnslsnt 
ads.

B«ee(l«c Mereb 17. 199TCash i.'harge
t Coosecutive Uays...| 7 ots| • ote 
S Consecutive Osys...! • ote|U ots

Day ............................|1] otalVt ola
' All orders for trreitular insertions 
^11 be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
4ay advertising Riven upon reQuest.

Ads ordered before the third or 
fifth day will be charged only for 
the actual number of times the ad 
Appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on six time ade stopped 
After the hfth day.

No “till forbids": display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect inser
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of In- 
oorrect puhltcatlon of advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typograpRy with 
regulations enforced by the pubtish- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered Objectionable.

CLOSING llOUIlS-'Classined Ada 
to be published same day must bs 
received by it o'clock noon Satur
days iO'SO.

Telephone Your Want .4da
Ads era accepted over the tele

phone At the CMAKOE r a t e  giveA 
Above as a convenetnee to adver
tisers. but the CASH HATES will be 
accepted as PULL PAYMENT If 
paid at the buelness office on or be
fore the seventh day roltowlng the 
first Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHAUGE RATE will be collect
ed. No responsibility for errors in 
telephoned ade will be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed

Index of Clatosifiiationa
BIrthi ...................... K ............... A
Engagements .......................  H
Marriages     C
Deal bs ...............   O
Card of Thanks ........................ B
In Memoriarn ............................  F
Lost and Pound ...................   1
Announcemneta .....................  I
Psrsonala ....................................  •

Aaldtnnbllea
Automobles for Sale .......... t
Automobiles for Exchange .••• §
Auto Acceaaorlea—Tires ....... . I
Auto HepairinK—Painting ..••• 1
Auto Schools ...........................  f'A
Autos^Shtp t>y Truck ............ i
Autos—P"or Hire .................. t
Garages—Service—Storage 10
hlotorcycles—Uicyclea ............. 11
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Business Services tilTered . . . .  II 
llousehold Services Offered . . . . l l -A
Rulldlng—Conirnctlng .............  li
Florists—.S’ursf riea ..................  II
Vuneral Directurs .................   !•
Hvatlrig — Plumbing — Roofing It
rnsurance .. ................................ II
Millinery — UrSssmaking II
Maying—TrucUing—Storage ♦. tO
Public Passenger Service ...... t" A
Painting—Paperlrig'............... 41
Professional .'Services ......... . It
Ilepalrlng <. ........................  II
Tailortfig—Dyeing—Cleaning ,, 14
Tollel tfOOilM .4»hI Service .......  It
Wanted-:-Rus:oess Service .••• M
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Courses and Ciasees ................  II

. Private Inai ruc^ons ................  II
Panclng ......................... ........... IK A
Musical—Drumatlc ..................  II
Wanted—In sMuctions ..........   M

l''lnaneial
Bonds—Stocks—.Mortgages I)
Business Opportunities .........  II
Money to Loan . .................   II

ll«ll» aiid SllnatlanS
Help Wanted—Female ............. i l
Help Wanted—̂ l{ile ................. II
Balesmeo Wanted ...................... 16-A
Help Wanted —Male or Femals 17
Agents Wanted ..........................I7‘ A
Situations Wanted—Femals . . .  19
Sltuaifona Wanted—Male II
Employment Agencteii ............. H

Live SfecU—l>ie—PeBlIry— 
Vehlelee o

Dogs—Birds->-Pets . ..y..« . •• 41
Llvs Stock—Vehicles ...•••••. 41
Poultry and Supplies ..............  41
Wanted —Pets—f*oultry—Stocli 44 

For Male—MIeeellaAroas
Artleica For Sale ...................... 41
Boats and Accessories 41
Building Materials ....... ..........  47
Diamonds —Watches—Jewelry 41 
Electrical Appliances—Radio.. 49
Fuel and Peed .............. ............4'j A
Bardsg—Farm—Dairy Products M)
Housshold Goods ..........   II
llAchinsry and Tools II
Musical 'Instruments ................... SI
OfTlce and Store E q u i p m e n t - S 4  
Specials at the Stores ....«••• If 
Wearing Apparel—Furs ..•••• S7
Wanted—To Buy ......   i l

itaawia—Board—̂ Hotela—Be—vts-t' 
Reataaraala

Booms .Wltbour Board .............  S9
Boardsrs Wantetl ..........   .SV-A
Country Board—Resorts .••#••• ft

^Motels—'Hestaarants ...............   tl
Fantsd—Rooras^Board ..•••• #1

Real Rafale For Heat 
hartmenta. Flats. TsnemenU tl 

BuMnest Locations tor Rant . . <14 
Uoukes For Rent .•.«••»«••••• tS
SuhuXbdo For Rant ...•.•••••• tl
SufDtntf Honts For Rant ,.**** tl
Wantsd to Rant .....................   tl

Raal Batata Far tala 
A^rtmeni Botidlns for Sala •• tl 
Busintss Prooarty tor Saia ••r 11
Farms and Land tor Bait ••••• II 
«ioaaaa for 8aia ••••■••-A*••••
Mil. feu te l -

Florists— Nurseries !■>
WOULD YOU LIKE R nice frc,ih 
lilt Christmas tree? The New 
EnRland Lily Gardens, 36 Bush 
Hill Road is where you can sec 
tree nit, selection may he made 
any day after 3:30 and week end.s 
all day.

FUR.NITURE GIFTS!! 
Bridxc or Junior L a m p s ....*  4.95
Beautiful Cedar C h eats----- *19.95
Occasional Pieces ................ * 7.95
Decorative Mirrors .............. * 5.95
Period Design Chairs ......... *12.95
Lounge Chairs ....................... *19.95
Smoking Cabinets ................ * 5.95
Knechole Desks ................... *16.95
Living Room Ensembles ...*79.95
Westlnghouse Radios ......... *11.95

_  Fitted Sewing Cabinets . . . *  9.95 
.  Bedroom Ensem bles............. *79.95

MoviuK— T ruck in g- 
Storage 20

Breakfast Sets ..................... *16.95
Metal Utility Cabinets ----- * 5.95
Comfortable Sofa Beds ....*39 .95
Magazine Racks .................. * 1.93
Innerspring Mattresses . . .  .*19.9.5
Axmlnster 9x12 Rugs ......... *34,95

ALBERT'S—EST. 1911 
Waterbury

FOR SALE — CIRCULATING 
heater, like new. Inquire 843 Main 
street. Apt. A. Telephone 2-0194.

FOR RENT—ATTRACmVE sin
gle and double rooms. In new 
home, convenient to Aircraft. 
Call 67.59.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS— 
Apply 49 Wadsworth streeL

WANTED— BOARDERS, short 
distance from Aircraft, newly 
furnished rooms, twin beds, all 
conveniences, private hath, laun
dry included. Phone 8350.

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot. on 
McKee street, with all improve
ments. Apply 29 Cottage street.

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATK HELD 

fii Manch^fiter. w ith in  and fo r  the 
rllatrirt o f  M anchenler. on  the 16th 
ilav o f  Decem ber.  A. P.. 1911.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDF:. Fsq  . 
J udge.

E sta te  o f  M ichael Chom an late o f  
M anchester  in said district . 
fd.

Upon app llea t lon  o f  H arold  W. 
G arr ity .  A d m in is tr a to r  p r a y in g  ftir 
a u th or i ty  to ro in p r on i lso  and sett le  
a cer ta in  d o u b t fu l  and^ disputed 
c la im  wh ich  said estate  has agtiinst  
A n g e lo  la frat i ,  as  per  appllcallott  
on file. It Is

* lU D K IU H ):— Thai the fo r e g o in g  
.1 pplluaI ion be, heard and fleterrnln- 
«d  at the I’ robate  OC»ffl«*e In Maii- 
r h t s l e r  In said Distr ic t.  t«n the CCnd 
flay o f  r>ecetnber. A. D .  1941. at 9 
o 'c l o c k  in the fo ren oon ,  ami that 
not ice  be g iv e n  to  all persons  In
terested In said estate  o f  the pen-  
flency o f  said app lica t ion  and the 
t ime and plaoe o f  Ircarlng thereon. 
I'V pu b l i sh in g  a co p y  o f  this o rd er  
In some rit'wspnper h a v in g  a circti -  
l.ilinii In said district , at least Mve 
days  be fore  th** day  o f  said hearing , 
to a ppear  . If they see cause  at said 
time and place  and be heard  re la 
tive'. thereto, and m ak e  return to 
ihis court.

WTLT.IAM S HTDK
Judge.

1M2.1T-41.

STORAGE 
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

FOR SALE -WASHING machine, 
in excellent condition *5.00. Call 
8195,

R epa irin g 23
WHITE TABLE top gas stove, 

perfect condition. 'Tel. 4001.

PIA.NO TU.NING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
diipIlcatinK, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. Brailhwaltc, 52 Pearl 
street.

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saWs gum
med. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany, 531 Lvdall street. Phone 
7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 50.52.

Help Wanted— Female '15
WANTED— EXPERIENCED girl 
to live In. Go<hI home and salary. 
Call 5292.

WANTED -  GIRL FOR house
work, ' four rooms, one child, 
school age. Salary *8 to .start. 
Call 7907.

INTELLIGENT GIRL for steady 
part time store work. Apply in 
person from 1 to 6 p. m. only 
Thrifty Cleaners, 981 Main street.

FOR SALE FURNITURE. Ap
ply 39 Main street Thiiraday and 
Friday.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 5 
1-2 cu. ft. in excellent condition 
and a real bargain. Don't miss 
this opportiinity. Pearl s Appli
ance and Kiirnitiire Centre. 599 
Main street. In Hotel Sheridan 
Bldg.____________________ '

VENETIAN BLINDS, window- 
shades. High quality Venetian 
blinds from $2.50. Show samples. 
Weekly payments may be ar
ranged. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

FOR SALE HAND MADE hook
ed rugs. Quilts, crocheted cur
tains. 38 Lanca.ster Road.

FOR SALE HALF price, ma
hogany Duncan Phyfe drop leaf 
extension dining or living room 
t.nble, like-/lew. Call 5666.

Home Appliances 51-A
CLOSING OUT OUR Paint Dep t. 

Allpurpo.se Intenior or exterior 
98c gallon. Floor enamel *1.19 
gallon... Speed enamel 69c quart. 
.Supply Outlet, 1150 Main street, 
Hartford.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FIVE room tene
ment, furnished, located In re
stricted neighborhood. Available 
after Christmas. McKinney Bros. 
Tel. 6060 and 7432.

Bolton
Mrs. Cl.Tde Marshall 

Pboae «06S

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—3 HEATED rooms, 
and bath In Manchester, unfur
nished. Employed couple. Wgite 
Box J, Herald.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapmaa 

ue. tlockvUla

To Tear Down 
Old Station

Ancient Railroad Build- 
in Rockville to Be 
Razed at Once.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL couple 
wants to sublet small home or 
apartment for few months. Tel. 
6520 after 5:30 p, ni.

Houses for Sale 72

Help Wanted— Mate 36
WANTED ME.N for delivering 
Koppers Coke. Koppers Coke 
Company, 171 Walnut street, 
Hartford.

MAN WANTED ,O.N Dairy Farm. 
Apply to W. T. Little or 195 
Spencer street.

D ogs— B irds— I’ e ts

FOR SALE 
cages for Christmas 
bee's Barber Shop,

■:S AND 
lifts. Larra- 
intkin St.

Machinery and Tools 52
RECONDITIONED ALLIS Chal

mers on- new rubber, used plows, 
Oliver No. 100 new model plows 
on rubber, brush harrows, milk
ing machines. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Wlllimantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE— USED UPRIGHT 
piano, beautiful case. A real buy. 
Kemp's inc.

CANARIES - -  Yorkshires and 
Chojipers. young birds In fiill 
song, all colors. Matte yoqr selcoj 
tlon early for Christmas. Call 
after 4. Tarasiiik. 21 Florence St

FOR SALE MALE CANARIES. 
I guaranteed singers. R. Grlmley, 
' 174 Cooper street. Tel. .7121.

• Poultry and. Supplies

FOR s a l e —p i a n o . 
rack. Telephone 5762.

also hall

NATIVE TURKEYS for sale. Al
bert Bogli, .564 Bush IJill Road. 
Manchester.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

f o r  s a l e — f l a t  top office 
desk and chair. Phone 6390.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
room, twin beds, suitable for 2 
men. Telephone 2-0232. .

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
Hartford E-xtenslon Center ,

Registrations for second semester aVe now- 
being accepted.

Freshman and Sophomore .jCourses Offered in 
the following fields.:

ENGINEERING SCIENCES BUSINESS
ARTS & SCIENCES EDUCATION LANGUAGES

Hartford Extension Center
Walter Camp School Belleviie 8fc
Phone 6-9S04 J. Frank Daly, Snpervlaor

FOR .SALE IMMEDIATE occii- 
pancy, new Cape Cod single. Low 
down payment, balance like rent 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main St. 
Tel. 5440-5938.

ElliiiDton
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 40S-S. Kockvllle

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Spitzel, Mrs. 
Neil Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. ."Vor- 
man Patterson of Gpringficld. 
Ma.ss . and .Mr. and Mrs. Neil Pat
terson. of Manchester, spent Sun- 
lay with Mr. and .Mrs. Fred H 
Arens and family. The gathering 
was a farewell party foY Frederiel: 
John Arens, nephew and cousin of 
the above. In the evening John 
was tendered a surpri.se party by 
14 of hts schoolmates who present
ed him with a pen and pencil .set. 
Monday morning he left for Pari.'; 
Island. South Carolina, with oth
ers who have enlisted in the U. S. 
Marines.

Mr. and Mrs, John F. Hemcller 
are the parents of a daughter born 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital, 
Stafford Springs, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gaines 
and son Donald, of Hartford, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Berr 
and Mr. and iClrs. Burton Sweet, of 
Main street. Sunday.

.The Crystal Lake Volunteer Fire 
Department, Inc., will hold Its sev- 
erth annual Christmas drawing In 
connection with a dance when 
modem and old-fashioned dancing 
will be enjoyed with "Bucky's Mel
ody Boys" furnishing the mUslc. 
Ten cash prizes will be awarded in 
the drawing, the first prize is *10 
and so on down to *1. The event 
takes place Friday evening De
cember 19 at the Fire House. Crys
tal Lake.

Mrs. Rebecca Mopes, 83, widow 
of David Moses, died in Vernon 
Saturday evening. The funeral was 
held Sunday at 1 p. m. at her home 
in Vernon and burial was In the 
Jewish cemetery In .Ellington.

Emil Rosenthal, Si, o f East 
Hartford, who died Saturday night 
at his home On Burnside avenue, 
was buried here Tuesday after
noon In the Jewish cemetery.

The Woman's Council will meet 
Friday at 12:30 p. mi In the social 
rooms of the Congregational 
church. Following the covered dish 
luncheon, there will be kn ex
change of ten cent gifts among the 
members.

The Men’s Club has taken over 
the' sponsorship o f the Ellington, 
Boy Scouts.

Raymond Kunlcki, violinist, of 
Rockville, will be the soloist Sun
day morning at the Oongrega- 
tiooal church Christmas service.

Tha greatest recorded depth of 
any ocean ia in the Pacific— 35,- 
000 fee t

The third annual Community 
Christmas party will be held In 
the Community Hall at Bolton 
Center on Friday evening and will 
start promptly at 7 30. There will 
be a program given by the North, 
South. Center and Birch Mountain 
.schools under the direction o f their 
teachers.

Following tile program a visit is 
expected from Santa Claus who 
will distribute gifts to 177 chil
dren. Candy and oranges for all 
children will be distributed.

Organizations sponsoring this 
Community party arc: Ladies of 
St. Maurice, Quarryville Methodist 
church and society. Bolton Jiive- 
nile Grange. Young Men and Wo
men's club, Bolton Girl Scouts, 
Bolton Grange. Congregational 
ihurrh and society.

Mrs. Ann Skinner is ^halrman 
of the 1941 party: secretary, 
Catharine Marshall: treasurer, 
Agslha Erick.son; other members 
of the committee are: Mamie 
Maneggla, Geraldine Brodeur, Jen
nie Perrett. Mary Dunlop. Lillian 
Hutchinson. Lsolda Paggioli. Nor
ma Tedford. Ruth Shedd. Olivo 
Swanson. Nella Merrill, Eva 
Elliott.

Every person In the community 
is cordially invited to attend the 
parly and bring the children.

Correction
T5iesday's Herald combined two 

items that should have appeared 
.separately; the Bolton Volunteer 
Firemen arc not connected with 
the Zoning Commission in any 
way. Enforcement of the Zoning 
Regulations is a matter that con
cerns the Zoning Board of Bolton.

Sumla.v School Christmas 
The Sunday school of the Quar- 

rjwille Methodist church will hold 
the Christmas exercises and tree 
at the church on Monday evening, 
Dec. 22 at 8 p. m. Santa Claus will 
be present.

First .Aid Course 
Eighteen members of the First 

Aid Course attended the meeting 
held Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
South Road. Officer Donald 
Browme ot the Colchester Barracks 
was present and explained to the 
members of the class that due to 
the emergency still existing in the 
state, the Colchester Barracks can 
no longer supply the group with 
an Instructor.

The standard course specifies 
twenty hours and the Bolton group 
has had sixteen hours. It was'sug
gested that Mrs. Sophie Johnson 
get in touch with Dr. Knapp of 
the Aiperican Red Cross and see I f  
an instructor can be obtained to 
take care of the Bolton group for 
two more meetings.
__It was voted to omit the meet
ing next week M  the Christmas 
rpah will interfere with the class.-' 
Further developments and Urns of 
the next meeting win appear in 
this column as soon as they are 
learned.

Quest Speaker
Chief O'Lbughlln of the West 

Hartford Fire Department will be 
the guest speaker at the open 
meeting and entertainment to- bs 
given by the Bolton 'Volunteer 
Firemen this evening at 8 In the 
Community Hall. Chief O'Lough- 
Iln will speak on "Fire and Us 
Elimlnstion." Blveryone is Invited 
to attend and there is no charge 
for admission.

Read Herald Advs.

Rockville, Dec. 17— (Special) — 
At the meeting of the Common 
Council held last evening, permi.s- 
slon was given to Leo Abel of U 
Park avenue. East Hartford to 
raze the old railroad station of 
the New Haven road on Market 
street.

This station Is a one story frame 
building which Is over fifty years 
old and which has not been used 
for railroad purposes for more 
than five years. Up to two months 
ago the Railway Express service 
maintained an office in the build
ing.

A petition was received troni 
Harold R. Seheibe to build a ga
rage and leanto addition 10x20 and 
5x14 at 10 lOrchard street which 
was granted. The petition of the 
Coca Coin Bottling Company to 
erect a sign 3-5 at the Rockville 
Diner was referred to the Public 
Works committee with power.

The Council voted to install twe 
additional fire hydrarits on Crown 
street and Hale street extension 
to provide protection for the many 
new homes which have been elec
ted in that section.

It w-as announced that bccuu.se 
of the unsatl-sfactory results made 
last Friday with the fire alarm 
siren being tested for an air raid 
signal that a new siren must be 
.secured. Mayor Claud A. Mill,* re
minded the council that because oi 
the emergency, the Council mii.st 
expect other bills which were not 
anticipated when the budget was 
prepared and stated that the Se
lectmen of thfs Town of Vernon 
have indicated that they will co
operate with the city in sharing 
the additional expense.

A letter was received from Mrs. 
H. J. Regan In regard to the pur
chase of a Health Bond and It was 
voted to purchase a *25 Health 
Bond.

Private John C. Idziak of (Jump 
Blanding who was an alderman at 
large before he was inducted into 
the service nine months ago. is 
home on furlough and attended 
the meeting.

1'lctory .\H*eml>ly 
The members of Victory Assem

bly. Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
will hold a Christmas party this 
evening at the Okie Homestead at 
Somers. The members will meet In 
front of the rooms at 6:30 p. m. 
and transportation will he fur
nished to those desiring it.

The following committee is in 
charge, Mrs. Catherine Moran. 
Miss Bettv Ges.say, Miss Margaret 
Burke, Mr.s. Clara Kadelski and 
Mrs. Julia Mlffitt.

WSt'S
The Women's Society for Chris

tian Service of the Methodist 
church will hold a Christmas par
ty this evening In Wesleyan Hall. 
Supper will be served at 6 o’clock 
and officers wilt'be elected at the 
business meeting. There will be an 
exchange of gifts later In the eve
ning.

Election Tonight
Court Hearts of Oak No. 16, 

Foresters of America, will hold a 
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock 
In their hall. At this time election 
of officers will take place.

Motbera’ Chib
The Mother*' Club of the Union 

church-will, hold a Christmaa par
ty and meeting this evening In the 
church social rooms and members 
are enUtled to brtng a friend. Mrs 
Emily Swindells at thU city will 
show colored travel pictures. There 
win also be an exchange of gifts.

The hostesses are Mra lajclUe 
Carlton. Mni. Arthur Judd, Mra. 
Fred Kuhnly and Mrs. Naomi La- 
ferriere.

Ventriloquist Burt of West Hart 
for(t and a good time for every- 

ly. All parents and friends arc 
cordially invited.

The program for the Chrlatmas 
Carol service will be as lollows: 
Prelude, (Jantlqut- de Noel, Adam- 
Noble; A Cbrlstmas Meditation. 
Burdett. (Jarol by choirs from 
chapel, Silent Night, Gruber; Can
dlelight Processional; Prayer; 
Carols by choirs, (familiar) Chris
tians, Awake, Salute the Happy 
Mom, Walnwright; Away in a 
Manger, Spilman; We Three Kings 
of Orient Are. Hopkins; While 
Shepherds Watched Thetr Flocks, 
Traditional; Carols by Congrega
tion; Plano and Organ, Melo<lle Re- 
ligleuse, Havlna; Arioso, Handel, 
Mrs. Wilfred Lutz and Donald 
Watroua.

Offertory Anthem, To U» a Child 
la Bom, Berwald; Carols by choirs, 
(unfamiliar) Sing Noel, Old 
French; Song of Mary, Basque; 
The Three Kinks. Flemish; The 
Coventry Carol. Traditional Eng
lish; What Child Is .This?, Tradi
tional; Christ Was Bom on Christ
mas Day. Old French; Sleep, Holy 
Babe: Dykes; Carols by Congrega
tion; Benediction, Response,'Cradle 
Song, Brahms; Prelude, Lovely In
fant Jeans, Traditional German 
melody.

Mrs. Enielia Lehmann
Mrs. Bmella (Schmelskcl Leh- 

fnan, 89, widow of Carl A. Leh
mann died Tuesday afternoon tol- 
lowlng a long illness. She was born 
in Germany December 18, 1851, the 
daughter of William and Henrietta 
Schmelske and came to this coun
try 66  years ago. She wa.s h mem
ber of the First Lutheran church 
and Margaretba Lodge.

She leaves four sons, Carl, Her
man and Paul of Rockville, Robert 
of Hartford; font daughters, Mrs. 
George Winter ol Rockville. Mrs. 
John Wilson of Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Leon Wlckford, East Hartford; 
Mis. Arthur Benton of lliirtford. 2'i 
grandchildren, several great grand
children; two hrother.s, Paul 1 
Schmelske of Manchester ami Her- i 
man Schmelske of Haitlonl. 1

The funeral will be held on Kr*- 
day afternoon at two o'clock from 
the Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. (Jlto 
Klette, pastor ot the First Luther
an church will olTiciate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Births
Rev. and Mra. P'rederlck \V. 

Rapp of 84 Orchard street are the 
parents of a daughter born on 
Tuesday at the Rockville City hos
pital.

A daughter wa.s Irorn Monday 
night at the ho.spital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carmello Camgl of 92 High 
street.

A Thought
Go home to thy friends, and tell 

them how great things the Lord 
hath done for thee, and hath had 
compassion on thee,—Mark 5:19.

• • •
It is not often that an opinion 

1s worth expressing, which cannot 
take care of itself.— Holmes.

The new Lockheed Interceiitor 
Is reported to have a top speed of 
500 miles an hour. The P-33 can 
climb 4 000 feet a ■minute, carries 
a one-pound cannon and five mu- 
cliino guns, and has a range o f  
1,100 miles.

Cardigan Suit

V-

T'oll^ml
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-3 Kockvllle

Private Leon Chorches in the 
Army service made a brief visit 
.Sunday at the home of his parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jacob Chorches.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pero of 
Mussachusetts are guests at Ihe 
home of their parents and attended 
worship service Sunday at the 
Tolland Federated church.

Mrs. Frances Bushnell is employ
ed at the Woolworth store in Rock
ville.

Jesse Deardon is seriously ill at 
the home of Mrs. Lulu Johnson in 
the River district Tolland East 
Side.

Mrs. Benjamin Beardsley of 
Monroe, Is spending some time 
with her aunt Mrs. Lulu Johnson, 
being called there because of the 
illness of her father, Jesse Dt-ar- 
don. ,

The All-Day sewing for the Red 
Croas sponsored by the Union Mls- 
slonai;y Society and Ladies in the 
Community will meet in the Fed
erated church Thursday. Coffee 
will be furnished and each woman. 
Is to bring a box lunch.

Mias Shirley (Plough Is now able 
to be about the home after an at
tack of mumps.

8095

Rellet Owpa
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

wUl hold a meeting this evening, 
starting at 7:30 o’clock. Thsittwlll 
be a Chrisltmaa party with m - 
change of glfta at the conclusion 
of the buslneaa aeaaion.

Unto* cameli Profran* 
Chrtatmaa wtU be obeerved by 

the Union Congregational church 
next Sunday meomlng and eventag. 
At the morning aervlce there will 
be specifil inuBlc by the two ®holrt 
and a ChrUtmaa meawge by pr. 
George S. Brooke*. In the •Y*nlPg 
at seven o’clock, a Chrtatmaa Ca^l 
service wlU be preaenteQ by the 
two choira.  ̂  ̂ .

This year all the department* of 
the church achool win have their 
Christmas party on Tueaday. Dec
ember 23 at 7:80 in the church. 
There will be a program by toe 
lOndergarten and . Primary ^  
partments, entertainment by the

u
14
ie

Santa’s Wonderland

UJHCtl UlHSTFUNllTHOumSI
ujSw T R iepour -------------
au . t h c « jtos 
flNO SLE031

Here i.x a dro.s.s- made like 
.suit —which you’ll find is one 
the smarte.sl outfits you can wea 
and wonilerfully serviceable. Jus' 
jacket and skirt alone mske an at 
tractive coatiime—but one you can| 
give great additional smartness l 
by wearing w 1th It the d'ekey colla 
I included in our pattern) or one ol 
your own tailored blouses— put-J 
ting the collar out over the jacke 
This cardigan jacket l.s easy 
make.

Pattern ^lo. 8095 is in sizes 1 
to 20; 40 to 44. Size 16 jacket an 
skirt take S yards SO-lnch mate 
rial; 3 1-3 yards 54-inch. Vestc 
collar, »» yard 35-lnch material

For this attractive pattern 
15c in coin, your name, addre 
pattern number and to 
Manchester Herald Today’s 
tem Service. 106 Seventh Avenu 
New York, N. Y.

For other excellent styles fo| 
school wardrobes see our Fashioi 
Book, a complete review of pai 
terns for winter. Order your cop; 
today.

Pattern 15c. Pattern Book 15i 
One Pattern and Pattern Boof 
ordered together 25c.

. send

P atl

Knitted Shoulderette
^ 2 6 9

By Mra. Aaae CM** .
Would ya6 Hk* to make to* p*r- 

f*et gift for an elder woman friend 
or a rcIaUveT A good-looking 
warm-**-to*at ahoulderette Is one 
of toe nlceat preaents you can 
give!

This pretty blu* wool aboulder- 
•tte la mada oC ftva balls of abet- 
laad floes and ta ao assy to do tost 
a child could knit It  Ira made an 
In one piece, the cuffe baing knlt- 
tM ea nee die* than the ehoul-
dw aad arm section. Crochet a 
pretty edge arouad both open 
dMaSi. rua a lovely aatln ribbon 
thibel^ wrap la a Chrtata>aa box

That'a all there ta to It! It 
be uaeful for hours of readla 
bed, for slipping into when an 
tens lata to toe radio, for 
aarly ommlng hours when 
skips out to put toe coffee on. i 
lege gtrta love them for too** 
study hours!

'TouH mske half s dozenl 
know.

For knitting Ipstructions 
Wool Bbeuldemts (Pattern. 
0269) send 10 oeats in coin, 
name and address aad the pM^ 
number to Anne Cabot.17m  '  
ehsstar Herald, io« Bahai

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. ^^ANCHESTER. CONN. W ED N ESD AY, DECEMBER 17, 1941 PACE W m BlM R

Sense and Nonsense
Hr Only Loeea The Bale

"When a i-ian l ^ s  a sale", aald 
a Bfiesman Jriand of ours, "he 
must be on hts guard against los
ing many other thinga. Losing a 
sail Isn't BO serious; other sales 
can be made. But losing. courage, 
faith, hope, amNtlon, drive...It I* 
the loss of these, (jualtles that 
wrecks a talesman’s career!"

"Our friend le right. We’ve Seen 
It happen. Along with losing toe 
order a man loees hla spirit and 
teat. He Indulges In an orgy of 
self-pity. He ctope trying, tie be
comes negative. Aloqg with losing 
to* ordA' he loses valuable time, 
and he fumbles hla new opportuni
ties.

In the first World War a famous 
general sent In this report: "My
M h t flahk It defeated. Center *n 
relri

“Ol
eking with my left". 17)1* I* the

groi
tael

lund. Bituation excellent.
ng its 
fit) *t-

attitude toe successful salesman 
takes when he loose a sal*. He 
doesn’t drop hla flag to half-mast 
and go into mourning. He keeps 
his flag at to* top of to* mast and 
k*«ps on ftghUngl

Small boy—Mother, I arant to 
know something.

Mother—Ye*. Junior, 
it?

Small boy— When a 
bug lightnings, why 
thunder.

what Is

Ilghtnlng- 
doesn’t it

The air raid warden had been 
testing gas masks, and had now 
come to the three old maids at to* 
big house. Amelia and Jan*
m e te d  him am, apologised for 
their sister's absencs. ^ *  masks 
ware adjusted, and th* warden 
■aid; "Well, now I hope yotir 
ma.nks a n  OK."

"Yes, thank you, they are", re
plied Amelia, "but what about our 
Rose's? "

77)e warden, taken aback, said; 
“Oh, that’s not my Job; but I 
think perhaps you could sprsy 
them.

Tomorrow's Boo*
Tiiey may not be so different after

all;
Perhaps more beautiful, perhaps

more tall;
But faulty and forgetful In their 

turn.
With their owrn spurs to earn. 
Wearing their mothers’ dreams 

In similar eyes:
Bearing their fathers’ hopes of 

brave empiise;
Not very different, Ixird, only de

vise
That they may be more wise.

Did you ever hear of anybody 
paving any attention to a "keep 
off to* groa*’’ sign that appeared 
on publio property?

It Was a Very cold day.' Isaaos 
and Cohen had walked about four 
miles, hands In pockets. Without 
either making a tingle remark, 

Cohen—Vy don't you say some
thing?

Isaacs—Freese your own hands.

He determined to pass by hla 
favorite tavern on his way home. 
As he approached it, he became 
eomewhat shaky, but after pluck
ing up courage, he passed on. 
Then, after going about fifty 
yard*, he returned and said to him
self: "W ell done, Pat. me boy, 
com* back and I'll treat ye” .

Every famolu man’s wife has 
an uneasy feeling that something 
will happen to open the world’s 
sye*.

On flaturday night, at eight p. 
m., to* annual p ^ to -p i*  supper 
will be hel'i. The cubject of the 
eermon on Bunday morning will 
be "A  night of horror” .--Church 
Paper.

Probably no one |ix>ka aa guilty 
as an innocent man unjustly sus
pected.

Even though we caa't have all 
w* want, w* ought to be thankful 
we don’t gst ail w* deserve.

RED RYDER

r
Caution Needed BYFBSOi

if" TC'j K.LL 
YSa’ LL B a
h^’̂ TE'D <FOQ.

f'VURDER, 
B\S0O

HOLD EVERYTHING

OUT OUR WAY

"What does to* average woman 
want from life?” sake a reader. 
Just a Uttl* more than toe aver
age man has got. .

SrORIES IN STAMPS

L a a a a a a a T Z a ia iT a a  a1
?frinidad Boses W ill 
Be Caribbean's Finest
IpH E Unltad State* Army and 

Navy ta s p r i n g  lome 50 mil
lion dollars in Trinidad for the 
finest bas^ and airfields in the 
Caribbean, exclusive of thoee on 

I American soil.
The stamp above, plrturing 

I First *0008, was iuued in 1927. 
I This site is importsnt in hemi- 
I sphere defense for It ta in the 
l*i>ragon Mouth” itraiU between 
[Venezuela and Trinidad.

Trinidad Is strategically valua- 
Ible to the United States tine* it 
leommands a vulnerable approach 
l|to the Panama Canal, trade routes 
■to South America, and airways be- 
llween the North and South Amer- 
|tcas and the two hemispheres.

Approximately 40 million dol-
^ ’s ia being spent on Army air- 

ids and defense while the Navy 
Ihas designated a ^ u t  10 million 
IdoUars for Improving and delend- 

Bg the harbor and base near Port- 
'-Spain. Army airdromes will 
! near, Valencia and Longden- 

IvlUe. ■ * 4. .
The shortage of skilled labor, 

ransportation, and equipment a: 
Yell as jungles and swampland 
sre difllculties American Arm) 
Dgineers bad to overcome

CCTX IMI IT MSA MYia. IMC T. M. M  u. S MI •». /2-/7

“I hojie you’ll pardon it, sir— it’s a South American nieat 
eating plant I ”

FLNNV BUSINESS \

A M M B ,'O H , ANNJE .' \
S C IM G  T H E  S C lS S O »?»  \ 
UP H E d E  - T H B  H E A V Y  \ 
0 8 J E S .' I ’ LL PIV TH E SE  j 
SOCK. S A & E R S ,' LOOK AT I 

TH AT.' N O  W O N D E R  I  / 
N E V E R  H AVE ANV / 

L E IS U R E  /

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR HOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOUPLt
d O O D  G O S H .'

X  W A S  G O N N A  
C U T  ’EM, B U T  YOU 
N E V E R  G IV E  A  
GUV NO t i m e  
P E R  N O T H IN ’ .' 
A LLU S  RUSWtN’
A  F E L L E R  AROUND

1V r It B»g U B MT Off, BORN THIR.’TV  VBAIFC TOO <OON

UNCLB AMOft,
TH)« IB BUB 3DNBB 

FROM TMH O R F H A n B' 
HOBPITAL.  ̂YOU 

RBMEMBCB.
HB UBBDIO BELL 
Pl^PERB TILL Wm 
GOT BMACKSO BV 

ATROCV<,^

GGAO, (MW, I  READ OP 5t0UR 
MttHAP.' YOU WERE «UM COV4M 
WHILE RESCUING A  ETORN XiOQi 
— O D V I.LA D / N O UR -TVPB o f  
COURAMk tEcTB MY OLD 

HEART

THE VERY Th in g  /  w i n  
MOT LAUNCH A  MAMMOTH 

TURHBif RAPPLt
TD Pu r c h a s e  
THEORIHlANSA 
' MOUbHAlN OP _ 

VUtSTlom • iPTE ?

[X I e;.MAS a
SANTA CLAUS 
BU ILO jAN V W AVti

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Happy Landing BY EDGAR MARTIIt
«(T

DOWN’,
V*4RU) VOOR BaiFETV

ntrir

~  r  HA'W RONMJAV FROM TiVt

WASH tU B B S Rabbit Ears BTROTCRAMB

aju

“He never appreciated his fu 
first 20-miie

m uch until after his 
r ch P

lO ONEKVIl.LE FOLKS BY FXINTAINE FOX

U n c l e  W i l s o n , m a n )

C ‘
V

jXS.

I  COAfT 
TVDNKBO... 

AKMwaM̂ XdOT 
THg LABT BOMS 
OUT, DICN’T  

I.T

aaflMSU WORKMCM
BOT EtA ALL OUTi FTL^ Ml AAlT

sou PESERVe BR MORE,

AN,WBLL,
W8 DONE IT 
FOR OUR 
COUMTRV, 
BUD! JUST

THANKS THAN I  CAN X  FOBMIT IT'

leeaiMuus a*i

l\u
BO TWO 
HtARTB

w K \
THOUaNTX
HCABD AN 
eiFLOSlONf

m b a u f M"*

n k i t

ALLEY OOP What Was That? BY V.T.HABILIN

—  DUPES INTO 
XVXJL.

1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ahem! BY MERRILL BL08SER

Bu t , OAOoy. Tue b u m  ,
ROOM •  peam)/n.y MONUMaNTAL /
DON'T YOU WANT M f %  LOOK N C S f

SURI-— ^  
BU Rt.BU r 
DO 1  HAVg 

X) ^  R9R
MONUMtNTf

T
^ 2 .

MYO08H—  
i w o  F a c ts  

OP vBKif urrur,
HRCmaBTHaR.
t v  NOT MUCH. 
OF ANYTHINa/

W
. f

YOU'D
eerrea 

GO our 
AMO Buy 

TUBaiMsa

I p f  cxmaEMT RAD, OP oouasa
90M rrH M » TtU T MATCMSS

-  oo M3U WEAR uoae 1
HOUR

SCORCHY SMITH Troable^hootcr! BYJOHNCTBRRT
LUOO'iHRr rrwM] 
iMRry/ NoaiBi 
E n e N E M A t
tm ieo u a m fl  
iM U f w riu o  

VM w jur..

lYT' r-. ■' -  -M- "

.JWn BOMB
[ie  NRR
MMN W M t W l i

fyOUU KHRI 
kpOOSWlMTI 

11MB.-
, .M HU {  «  
L A M R  IM //J

ip>. .1 ,2
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Will Be Merrier With 
These Gifts From

HALE’S
The Gift Store

BUY .. /.

i i
'•  f

IM

/

4 CHRISTMAS 
BOXED CANDIES

Fresh Shipments From 
Mary Oliver —  I-of( 

Schrafft’s

Loft Holly Package 
1 11>. 38c

Loft Chatalains, pkg...............................
Loft Little Aristocrats............................ T5c
Loft Home Pkg., 2 lbs..................... .. • Sl.OO
Loft Happy Holiday, 2 V2 ^ks................ $1.50
Loft 5 lb. Hard Rolled, pkg...............$1.95
Loft Round, pkg.’̂ 2 lbs...............  $2.00
Marv Oliver Candies....................60c-$1.20

SKI SUITS /!^
Zipped — wool and gabardine 

suit.*?; these are reversible. 
Navy, brown. Sizes 12 to 20.

$13 -98
Other Suit*, Slr^* 7 t«  14, 

$S.98 to $13.98

BABY SHOP
89In cotton colored .stripes with ties. Brown, 

blue, and green. Sizes 5 to 8.

BOYS’ B L O U S E S ___

Baby Sweaters |
Sizes: Infants to 2 years. B 

In white, blue, and pink. Coat 5 
styles, with or without col- ||

$ 1 .2 9

.• v i

I
Vl iars.

BOOKS
ONE HAPPY D A Y ................................................. 25c
BABY’S PICTURE BO O K ........................................ '>nc
COLORING BOOKS....................................2.5c and 50c
FIFTY FAVORITE SO N G S .....................................iOc
ANIMALS BIG AND L IT T L E ................................. 50c
I WONDER WHY .....................  50c
OIL COMES TO U S .................................................50c
DUMBO ................................................................ fLOO
TALES FROM STORYLAND................................ ?1.00
FAMOUS PLANES AND FLIG H TS.................... $1.00
TOLD UNDER THE CHRISTMAS T R E E ............$1.00
ADULT FICTION .....................  $2.50-$:i.00

NELLY DONS
In line with holiday doings, j 

Wear it to greet your guests on 
(’ hiistm.is morning, or present 
them proudly to the favorites on 
your list.

Polka Dot cloth. Iwo-tone 
s t r i p e  broadcloth. Bouquet 
printed broadcloth. Sizes 14 to 
t4.

to

Beautiful

Wo61
Filled

Celanese

Satin

PUFFS
i

LITTLE GIRLS’

SILK  ̂SLIPS
In tearose or white. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$ 1 .1 9  and $ 1 .3 9

BABY SHOES
$ 1.00

© . i f

Gorgeous wool tilled puffs with the 
well known "Shell Stitch" pattern.
Colors: Rose, dusty rose, aqua, wine, 
gold, Monte blue.

OTHER P U F F S ....................................$5.50 to $22.50

$ 1 1 .9 8

72”x90”
Lady

Peppcrell

De Luxe

BLANKETS
In soft soles. White 

Kid shoes in Mrs. Day's 
ideal styles. Sizes 1-2 
and 3.

i

SWEATERS
?

BASEMENT—
$ 4 .5 0

I
20 Piece
Revere Luncheon Sets . . . .

True Fiesta colors. SerYice for four.

I 4,
Slip-ons and cardigans. Boxy 

and regular length, in all new 
ahades. Sizes 34 to 40. Black, 
maize, rose, navy, green. s

Gift Gloves
Make Warm Friends

All Wool Mittens . .............  .............$1.00
Van Raalte GJoves ....................... .. $1.00
Saranac Gloves ................... $1.00 to $1.50
Saranac Mittens ................. $1.00 to $2.98

to

Fine Quality Genuine

CAPESKIN PIGSKIN
GLOVES GLOVES

Slip-on Styles

$2 *2 5  pr. $ 2 *9 8  p̂ *

3

— TOYLAND—
DOLL FURNITURE

Hixh Chairs........................................... 50c and $1.00
Cribs ..........................................   $1.00
Double Decker B ed s ............................................. $1.98
Doll Houses .......................................................... $1.00

Remember the Sick 
With A

Quilted

BED
MCKET

of fine Rayon Satin 
with collaPv Three self- 
covered buttons. Print 
or plain colors.

n

$2.98

Chrome Plated

Coffee Percolators
Universal
6-9 Cup . . . .  $8.95, $9.95

Manning-Bowman 
6 cup $5.95 8 cup $9.95

Farberware
6 cup $7.95 8 cup $8.95

WHISTLING TEA KETTLE
Chrome finish.. Copper OO  Ofil

plated bottom. " $ 1 . ^ 0  tO

Samson Card 
s Table

$1.98 and $2.98

Hampton Card 
Tables $2.49

^  Metal leg«, riveted joints.

“V  ' Wrought Iron
Bridge Lamps

Hobnail K>unta or regular 
turn down bridge. Large 
aaaortment of ahadea. Com-
p l $ t $  ■ • • ■ • • • • • • • • e e a e e a e e a

$2.98

5 One of the finest valuca in bianketa that 
S you tan obtain. 25% wool, 25% cotton, 
a  and 60% rayon. Extra large size In rose, 
R blue, green, orchid, gold, and wine. $5*95

OTHER B LA N K E T S  V.................. $2.98 to $12.95

Colorful Qienille BEDSPREADS
$5*98Multi-color floral . pattern with colored 

borders In green, rose, pink, blue, orchid, 
gold, and wine. White grounds. Also 
three beautiful patterns In all white.

OTHER CHENILLE SPREADS............ $3.98 to $12.50

.W

S':

72”  X 90”
Hand Made

LACE - 
TABLE 
aO T H S

Made from hard twist
ed cottort—will wear and 
wash for years. Point 
Marguerite pattern.

$2.98
Other Lace Qoths to $9.98

Wheelbarrows ...........
Wagfona— Steel Bodies . 
W o ^  Coaster Wa$rons

............ 50c-$1.00
...$1.25 to $4.98 

.........$5.98
MOTHER’S HELPER UTENSILS

Electric Irons..................... .........................
Carpet Sweepers.............................  .........
Ironlaf Boards
Table Tenaia . . . . . . . . . . . .  77............ ........
Scratcb Pix for Young Artists . . . . .  r ..
Rapid-Fire Cannons ......................... .........
Pawt and Crayon Sets . . . . . . .
General Afaurm Fire House ^.. . > e «  e e e • 4

,..$1 .00
........... 58c

............$1.00
50c

. . . . . . . . 50c
> . . . . . .• 50c
..25C-I1.98 

. . . . . .  $1.25

Vcledpedcs
WHEEL GOODS

• e « e e e e j » e e <

.. .$5.98-$9.50 

. .$2.98-$12.00 

.......111.50

Printed Rayon Crepe 
or Satin

GOWNS and 
PAJAMAS

For the Young Lady! Gowns 
with aweetheart neck in dainty 
faggot stitch. Pajamas with 
collars edged with rick-rack 
braid. Sizes 8 .to 16., . -

$1.79 to $2-25

BOXED XMAS 
STATIONERY
Fine quality Eaton writing 

papers in white or colors. .

Men*8 Stationery................... 50c and $1.00
Eaton Raiidon W m vc  ........................$1.00
Eaton Ensemble, pkg. ........................ • .50c
Eaton Note Sheets . . .......................... .. .50c

GIFT TIES AND WRAPPING  
Gilt Wrapping . . ^. . .  • .........10c pkg.

CANNON 

TOWEL SETS

$1.00 Set

Smart boxed sets uith one 
bath towel, one guest towel, 
and two face clotha.

BUY UNITED ST A T K  DEFENSE 

BONDS AND STAMPS NOW!

The J W . H i 4 U  COM
M iM K M ISria  COMH*
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